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L. JURPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-,-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, '£HE MARKETS. &c. ($2.00 PER il'NU]l[, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLI. 
J. S~~ITJ & C~. 
A.re Receiving nn,l .Opening 
l\'e,.,, Goods Dally. 
LOOK AT OUR 
DRESS GOODS! 
LOOK A'r OUR 
l'LANNELSl 
LOOK AT OUR 
BLANKETS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
YARNS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
SILKS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
OA.SSI:J.W:E:El.ES ! 
LOOK AT OUR 
Gloves and Hosiery! 
LOOK AT Oi•R 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mats,·· Rn[s, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades! 
Ve buy cheap and will not be ur.dcr-
solcl. 
J. S.PERRY & CO. 
Mt. YernooJ Sept. 7, 1877 4 w1 
GRAND 
OPEN INC! 
- OF-
ST ADLER'S 
NEVT 
CtOTHING 
u o u ·s E! 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
-------~-------~ Cleveland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
BTAD0NS. IEXP.&ESSIAcco'N.IL. Fs:r.1T. Fs:r 
8~1:::i::;'. it:~: 5,30PM .·.·:::.:·:::: I ·6:00AM 
Centerbu'g 1,52 " 6,55 " ........... S,15 " 
Mt.Liberty 2 00 " 7 OS " ... ..... ... 8,32" 
Mt.Vernon 2:1s " 1:so ,, 7 OOAMI 9,07" 
Gambier... 2,32 " 7,48 " ';\18" 9,37" 
lloward..... 2,42 " I 8,00 " 7,40 11 I 9,54" 
Danville... 2,50 " 8,12 " 8J01. " 10,12 " 
Gaou ..... ... 3,01 " 8,25 " 8,29 " 110,30 " 
Millersb'rg 3,50 " .......... 10,13 " 12,14P tl 
Orrville..... 4,4~ :: .. ... .. .... 2,15P~ 2,~ :: 
Akron...... 5,4~ · ........... 4,11 4, ... a 
Hudson..... 6,21" .......... 6,10 11 ........ 1 .. 
Cleveland. 7130 " ... ... ... .. . .................... . 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONs. lEXPRESsJAcco':1.IL. FsT. IT. FnT 
Clevelnnd.. 8,20A>c ... ......... ... ..... .... . ......... . 
Hudson..... 9J40 ' 1 • .... . ...... 9,12AM .......... . 
A.kron ...... 10J12 " .......... .. 10,Z2" 10,37AM 
Orrville .... 11,18 u 1,0SPlI 1,03PM 
Millersb'rg 12,17r:u ......... .. . 4,28 " 2,30 11 
Gann........ 1,13 "·l 6,08AM\ 6,18 " 4,15" 
Danville... 1,25 " 612:1 " I 6,44 " 4,36- " 
Howard.... 1 3-1 11 6 34 " 17 10 " •1 53 " 
Gambier... 1;.43 " 6:46 " 7:43 " 5100 " 
Mt.Vernon 1.56 " 7,00 " 8,12 " 5:31 " 
Mt.Liberty 2,21 " 7,24 " 1 ······ ..... 6,20 " 
Centerbu'g 2,32 ' 1 7 ,38 " ......... .. 1 6,55 " 
Columbus. 3,40 11 9,00 u .... . ...... 9,04 " 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,10.PlIJ ...... , .............. . 
G. 4. JONES, Sup't. 
June 4, 1877. 
Clevelaiul. Col 1mb11s, Ciucinnati 
anti l11din.na1>otis Railway. 
SuEtllY TIME TABLE. 
Trains goin1 Soutli and lVesl;--4: ,13 _\... 
G:20 A.M.; 12:25 P. >c.; G.50 P. M. 
Trains going North and E ast-9;30 ~\.. 
5:00 l',M. ; 6:50 P. M.; 10:10 P. M. 
M. j_ 
)I.; 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
Tnrn C.\,RD-lN EFFECT, JuNE 24, 1877 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. I EXP'S. l ExP's. I Acc'M 
Leave Chicago ... ...... ·•s,50A1llt9A0PM I .......... . 
:: Oa~rett. ......... 3/~()F1~ 1 ~,55.i11~ *600A/~1 DeJiooce......... 4,;,-1 I o,'27 19,10 
" Deshler.......... 5,48 ' 6,'.!3 " 11,3.3 " 
" Fostoria .... . ... . 0,-!7 " 7,23 " 2,14PM 
" Tiffin ............. 7,15 " 7,51" 3,20" 
" Sandusky ........ 7,10 " 7,•15 " 10.15AM 
11 Monroeville..... 8,00 " 8,30 " 1210PM 
" Chica.go June ... S,10 " "9,30 " 1,30 ~' 
ArrivcShell,y June ... 0,13 " 10,06 " 3,05 ' 
" Mn.nstield, ....... . ,O,•H '' 10136 u 4,28 n 
" Mount Vernon 11,13 " 12.,06PM 7,40" 
" Newark .......... 112,15A>c! 1,10 ''., 9,45" 
" Columbu ......• 5,00 " 3~00 " .......... . 
u Za.uesville....... 1,35 " 3,10 " .... . .. ... . 
" ,vheeling........ 6,00 " 7 ,40 " .......... . 
" Washingtou ...... lF,20P)!IF50AM .. ........ . 
" IlaJtimore... ..... 8,30 11 9,00 " ..... .. ... . 
" Philadelphia ... t 3 lOA~I $115PM ..... ..... . 
'' New York.. .. .. 6,25 " 5,0S" .. ... .. ... . 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. IExPr.'s.1ExP&'s.1., ccoM 
Leave New York ...... l"d,15.nc tB.~5P)l 
11 Philadelphia ... 12,lJPM,11,30 " .. •........ 
11 Ilalt.imore ...... !-l,30 11 1•0,1.JA:M 
11 \Vashington ... l 5,l5" 7,53" 
" ,Vheclin~....... 8,00AM 10,05PM 4,30P::tr 
11 Zanesvilllc ...... 11,J.)P)l 2,10.u.c t,,50 11 
" Colubmus ...... 12,40 " tl,10 " .......... . 
" Newark ......... *2,00 u .a-3J l,j " w-1,20' 
" bfount Vcruou 3,00 " 4)J5 " 6,:!5 u 
" Mansfieltl....... 4,28 " G,15 " 10 00" 
u Shelby Juuc ... •!,51 " G,•1i " 1135AM 
ArrivcChicilgO June .. G,00 " 7,45 " 7,65" 
" Monroeville.... 6,00 " 0,-16 " 
" Sanduaky....... G,55 " 10,30 " 7~15" 
Le,a, ve C~i~ago J unc.. 6,~ ;; 9,20 :: 6 20 " 
Tiffin ..... . ....... 7,fo 813!) 10!0" 
u Fostoria..... . .... 7 ,4.J " 0, 10 " 11,40 11 
" Deshler....... . .. 8,30 " 10,00 11 1,50PM 
" Defiance......... 9,52 " 11,0fi " 3,50" 
u Garrett .......... 11,-tOAM 1,05PM 8,00AlI 
Arri Ye Chicago......... 5,40 " 6,40 " 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1877. 
. little value that they can be bought at al- Daring Robbery of the Aug- AN A.()'l' 
~--6* A,. Jnost a nominal figure. Abo~t 20 mil~s I . ,, T To Authorize Free Banking. 
ffU*i~·· .,, from Bakerfield we lea Ye the ,':lan J oaqum fl.IZC t10Ullty l'C8SUry ! SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Valley and enter the T•·. t -- A,sem.bty of the State of Ohio, That any 
Our California. Correspondence. 
AUSTIN A. C.A.SSIL'S LETTERS. 
Los ANGELOS, CAL., Aug. 23, ]877. 
EDITOR BA1n,~R-The favorite of the 
Railroad Company in the San. Joaquin 
Valley is Merced, county seat of Merced 
county, a place of about 1,200 inha):,itants, 
the county containing perhaps a little lar-
ger population than Stanislaus. The Rail-
road Company have here erected a magnif-
icent hotel, which is second to none out-
side of the "Bay." 
Merced is the point of departure for Yo 
Semite .tourists over the Mariposa route. 
Merced, like Modesto, hns an elegant 
Court House which cost about double as 
much as the one at the latter place. ;\II 
Hie five county seats in the valley have 
new Court Houses, of great 8in:ilarity of 
deaig~ ha vhig been.constructed from plans 
furnislied by th<: same architect, Bennet.-
The one at Visalia is considered the finest 
u1r y•t\VO Thonsantl Doi• number of natural per$ons, not less than 
TEHACHAl'I CANO:,S, Jars Taken? five, may engage in the business of bank-
or Pas.s, OJ!d commence the asce_nt of the __ ing, with all the rights, privileges and 
mountain ridge. Here begins some of the The Treasurer Ilound, Gagged, Tortur• powers conferred by, and subject to the re-
. · d t strictions of, this act. 
most difficult engmeenmr an tor nous c1l by Fl1·c and Con,pelled to 
~ ' SEC. 2. Persons associating to form a 
windings that I ever saw on a Railroad.- Open the Snre. banking company shall, under their hands 
At one point the Railroad passes through -- and seals, make a certificate which shall 
11. tunnel, and around a circular little 11!.0Un· ,v APAKONETA, 0., Sept. 6.-Last night specify: · 
taiu climbing up its side ancl crossing .it- a daring robbery, unprecedented in the .First-The.name assumed by such com-
self, over the tunnel and 78 feet above the history of Auglaize County for boldness, pany, and by which it shall be known in 
· . \ts dealings; also the name of the place 
grade at that point, the loop being 3,695 . was committed at this place. I;ewis Myers, where such banking operations shall keep 
feet Jong. This is the only instance of the the County Treasurer, at about ten o'clock an office for the transaction of business, 
kind in the history of Railroad engineer• wns wending his way homeward, to the &concl-The amount of the capital stock 
· Th d k th t west encl of Auglaize street, unsuspicious of said company, and the number of shares 
mg, e roa ma ·es so many turns a into which the same is divided. 
at one place you can look back oYer fiye of harm. Just as he got opposit.e the first T,',ird-The ·name ·and place of resi-
almost parallel tracks, Wld after going ten alley cast of his residence three men cap· dence, and the number of shares held by 
or twelvo miles, look clown almost beneath tu red him, by suddenly thro1ving a heavy each member of the company. 
h d f T l · t blanket over his head and pressing him to Fourt/,.....,.The time when such company rou .to w ere you starl<l rom. nr y or shall have been formed. 
forty miles from' Los Angelo,, we pass the ground. Mr. llfyers guessed their ob- Such certificate shall bo acknowledged 
through the San Fernando tunnel, G,676 ject instantaneously, and attempted to before a justice of the peaceornotarypub-
fect long, and perfectly straight. When !hr.ow away his office keys; but his quick- lie, and transmitted to the secretary of 
the tunnel is free from smoke, a person eyed captors detectecl the attempt and pre· state, who shall record and carefully pre-
h Yeute<l it. They carried hi·"' back ,·,,t·o serve the same in his office; and a copy standing at one end can see clear throug ,u thereof duly certified, shall be by him re-
it, but when we passed through, strain our the alley, and guarded him until about turned to and recorded by the recorder of 
eyes as we woula, we c0tild not see through, eleven o'clock. Then they carried him the county where such company is to be 
after getting within about 1000 feet .of the bodily to the Court-house, unceremonious- established, i11 a book to be kept by him 
l d Iv throwing him over the fence in the al· for that purpose, which shall at all times other end, but everything was en Ye ope , during office hours be kept open for in-
in darkness. As we neared Los Angelos, le_v east of R. D. Marshall's. spection of any person wishing to examine 
patches of green began to appear, and The back door was then broken open, the same. Copies of said record, duly cer-
signs of thrift and cultimtion. The San and the Treasurer carriecl into the hall tifiecl by either of those officers, may be 
and requested to open the office-door, but used as evidence in all courl:i! and places, 
Fernando Mission Church looked quaint he refused, even under the threat of .tor· for and against any such company, and 
and beautiful off to our right, surrounded ture by burning, To show they were in shall be conclusive evidence of the exis• 
by vineyards, groves and waving grain. earnest a fire was started in the narrow tence of such banking company. 
Dusty and tired we greeted with glad- pa.ssage-way between the vaults, and Mr. SEC. 3. The capital stock of each com-
Myers was he1d over it until the heat burnt pany hereby authorized shall• be at leas t 
ness ths cheerfttl s.urroundings of Los An- the lower part of his panl:i! and scorched twenty-five thousand dollars, ancl may be 
gelos, 478 miles from San Francisco, and his feet. After being nearly suffocated increased, from time to time, as may he 
tho end of our journey. with the smoke, he unlocked the door and deemed expedient. 
AusTI:c< A. CASSI!,. admitted them. He•still refused, howe,·er, SEC. 4. At least fifty per ccntum of the 
to open the safe, protesting that the com· capital stock o_f every company shall be 
structure of the five. From Merced South 
for hundreds of miles, with but few cxcep· 
tions, the valley. to all appearance is one 
great barren desert. Not a sprig of grass 
or anything green, no fences or trees, noth• 
ing to rest the eye or relieve the monotony 
but stretching out as far as the eye can 
reach, in one v~t solitude. An arid plain, 
baked and hard, and as bare as the middle 
of a road or street. · From its appearance 
one would suppose that it is utterly inca-
pable of prodm:ing any vegetation what-
ever, and yet at the magic touch of water 
this desert will blossom forth, presenting 
an appearance equal to the fairest portions 
of earth. What ls a Square MeaH 
New York JJernld.J · • 
bination to unlock the inner doors was un- paid in before it shall be authorizer! to 
known to him, being known only to his commence business, and the remainder of 
son. T.hcy would not believe. this, and the capital stock of such company shall be 
presentrng a cocked rern]yer to each tern- paid installmcnta of at least ten per ccntum 
pie he was compelled to open the safe, each on the whole amom,t of the capital, 
which wns quickly rilled of ii:.'! contenl:i!. as frequently as. one installment at the end 
At Borden, 175· iles from San Francis-
. Among the prisoners arraigned at the 
co, irrigation has been applied to a limited T b p li C t t d , · to · 
. . om s o ce our y-es ~r ay 1.or 1n x.1~ 
extent, and the result is a prolific growth ti. h I k. h 
. , ca. on was a roug oo ~1ng man, w ose 
of Yegctat1on and excellent crops. It ' l b t k d h d 
. genera appearance e o ene a nr 
looks curious to see corn and vegetables t 1 •th t H th d h •rt h .. 1 h . .d s rugg e \Vl povcr y. e gave e name green an t n y, w 1 e ~t t e1r very s1 e f v H 11 d t t d th t h . 
· . . . o .J.:(ugenc u , an s a e a e "as 
the surface lS Ill appearance and reality a I d f 11 k · I b , . . . . . cmp oye as a man o a wor 1n a p um · 
gravel bank. l'h,s 1rr1gat10u of course is , h t th ·fi t I f "~ 50 
. er s s op a e mum ccn sa ary o ..,.,:.. 
not pra~hcable on a '."'1all s.cale. Men or per week. The night previous his employ• 
com pa mes of men wit? c~pttal mu~t buy er had only given him $1.50 as his week's 
thou~an1ls of acr~ to Justify ~hem m ex- wai,es and ho felt so grie,ed about it that 
pendrng thousand• of dollars m constrqct- he mdulged in too much whisky, and was 
ing irrigating ditches, or . else must con• found intoxicated by the officer. 
stmct the ditches with a view of selling "Why didn't he gb·e you your full 
the water to the contiguous land owners. week's wages?'.' asked Judge Duffy. 
.· . . . . "I suppose it was to make sure that I 
Imgat1.0n lS not practicable (except lll a would come to work on Monday. Th..'tt's 
few cases) for small proprietors, unless they all the reason I "know," said the prisoner. 
combine. It is claimed that the formation "Artd is $2.50 all you make during the 
of the San Joaquin valley is favorable to 
irrigation, as it slopes geiitly from the sides 
to the center. Tho water ~upply i3 also a 
question of gteat importance. , There was 
no great volt1me of water. in any of the 
riycrs when we pa.ssed through the valley 
in J unr, and some of them were entirely 
dry. A company have beg_un a test of the 
praclacability of irrigation near Fresno, by 
purchasing scrnral thousand acres of land, 
constructing a ditch from which water can 
be distributed to any part of their trac;t, 
and selling the land off in low of 20 acres 
each, for'$1000 per lot. It is claimed that 
this colony, c,:1lled the 
wellk?" asked the magistrate. 
The prisoner replied in the affirmative. 
"How do you manage to live on that 
sum?" nsked the Court. 
"'Veil, ;Judge, 1 make out pretty fair. I 
don't have a luxurious bed to sleep on to 
be sure. A woodpile often answers for 
one, but a fellow can li1•e pretty well on 
pork an, beans an' hash an' such things.-
Now, I know lots of places where a fellow 
can get a good square meal for thirteen 
cents." 
"What do you call a good square meal?" 
uw ell, there'!:i coffee and rolls five cent.a, 
and beefsteak eight cenl:i!, all anybody 
wants to eat. Sometimes when I feels 
richer than usual I add three cents more 
for deezirt 
While this was being dono by two of the of each succeeding month from the time it 
men, a third one stood guard at the back shall be authorized to commence business; 
ball door, and from certain sounds J\Ir. Provided, that the amount $0 paid in shall 
J\Iyers thought another one wns at the be not less than twcnty-fiyc thousand dol-
front door, but of this he is not positive. Iara. 
A little after twelve o'clogk the robbers de- SEC. 5, \Vhcncvcr any company here· 
parted with their booty, except one who in authorized shall furnisl1 to the auditor, 
stood over him, revolver in hand, until the governor, and secretary of state, satisfac-
three o'clock train came in, when he also tory evidence that said company has <:om• 
left. plied with the preceding sections of this 
At six o'clock this morning :Mr. Myers act, said auditor, goyemor, and secretary 
was discovered by the janitor, Robert of state shall furnish to said company a 
i\Ioucb, gagged and tightly bound to a certificate of such fact, under their hand, 
chair, where be had suffered during the and under the great seal of the state, 
long hours of the night. 'Che news spread which shall be recorded in the office of the 
like wildfire, and an excited crowd soon secretary of state, in the same book in 
gathered in front of the Court-house. which is required to bo recorded the ccr• 
Suspicion fastened upon two strangers tificate provided for in the second section 
who had been iu town three weeks. They of this act. 
claimed to be doctors and had rented a SEC. 6. EYery company formed under 
house in which they slept, taking their this act, after 11;,.ving_procured the certifi-
meals at Charley Smith's boarding-house. cate required in the fifth section of this 
The officers went to the house, but found act, shall be and hereby is created a body 
only one of them, and he is n.ow in jail on politic and corporate, with succes,;ion, uu-
suspicion, He gives Ws name as W. H. til the repeal of this act, and by its name 
Sutton, aocl says he is from Dayton1 where shall have power to contract, and to prose-
he c(orm · , ,, " sn 1 ~n on 1'hira street. cute GD.d defend suits and actions of eyery 
On his person was found a receipted bill description, as fully as natural persons; to 
dated July 17, 1876, from i\[crrick & l\Ic- loau money, lluy, sell and discount bills of 
Clure, merchants of Xenia, Ohio. His exchange, notes, and all other written eYi• 
partner, he said, had gone to Cleveland, deuces of debt,<Jxeeptsuch as may be here• 
and would be back in a few days. There in prohibited ; ·to receive deposts, buy and 
is insufficient evidence to hold him, and sell gold and silver coin and bullion, col-
he will probably be relensed in the morn• lect and pay over money, and transact all 
ing. lhree men took the 3 a. m. train for other business properly apvertaining to 
Toledo, and it is thought that they. may be banking, subject to the provisions and re-
the robbers. · strictfons- of this act; may acquire, hold 
of the bank, and the directors so elected 
shafl hold their places for one year, and 
until tl1e1r successors are elected Rod qual-
ified. But any director removing from 
the state shall thereby vacate hi• place. 
Any vacancy in the board shall be filled 
by appointment by -the remaining direc-
tors; the director so appQU1tro shall hold 
his place until the next annual election; 
aud if, for any cause, an election of direc-
tors shall not be made at the time appoint-
ed, the company shall not for that cause 
be dissolv..ed, but an election may be held 
on any subsequent day, thirty doys' notice 
thereof having been given, in a newspaper 
printed and in general circulation in the 
county where the company is located. 
SEC. 12. No ban kin~ company hereby 
authorized shall at the time isoue or have 
in circulation, any note, draft, bill of ex-
change, acceptance, certificate of deposit, 
or any other evidence of debt, which, from 
its character, form or appearance, shall be 
calculated or intended to ckculate . •M 
money ; and eYery violation of this sec• 
tion, by any officer or member of & bank• 
ing company, shall be deemed and jud~C!l 
a misdemeanor, punished by fine or im-
prisonment, or both, in the discr.etion of 
the court having cognizance thereof, as 
now provided by law. 
SEC. 13. Each banking company shaU 
at all times ha\'e on hand, oflawful money 
of the United States, an amount equal t,o 
at least twenty per centum of its deposits; 
and whenever tho lawful money of any 
company shall fall below twenty per cent. 
of its deposits, such company shall uot 
make any new loan or discount, otherwise 
than by discounting or purchasing bills ol 
exchange payable at sight, nor make any 
divident of it.s profit.a, until the required 
proportion of it.s deposits, and its · lawful 
mo)ley of tbe United States, shall be re· 
stored ; and tor such purpose actnal depoa· 
its with any $Olvent bank or banker, in the 
cities of New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 
and l:laltilll.Ore, subject to be drawn againH 
at sight, and payable in lawful money 01 
the United otaws, or money actually in· 
vested in bonds of the United States' shall 
be deemed equivalent to lawful money 01 
the United States. 
SEC. 14. No banking company herein 
authorized shall at any time be indebted, 
or in any way liable, to an amount exceed· 
ing the amount of the capital stock at such 
ti.me actually paitl in and remaining a.o 
capital stock, undiminishecl by losses or 
otherwise, except on the following ac• 
oounts; first, on account of moneys depos· 
ited with or collected by such company; 
second, on account of billll of exchange or 
drifts drawn against money actually paid 
on deposit to the er.edit of or clue to such 
company; third, liabilities of its stock• 
holders on account of moneys paid in a:s 
mpital stock,,and dividends thereon. 
i::iEC. 15. ~o lhanking company shall, 
during the time it shall continue its opera• 
tions as a bank, withdraw, or permit to be 
withdrawn, either in form of dividenui, 
loans to stockholders for a longer period ot 
time than six months, cir in any other 
manner, any -portion of ii:.'! capital atoclc ; 
and ii losses ~hall ho.ve been at any time 
sustained by any banking company equal 
to-0r exceeding ii:.'! undi v1ded profits then 
on hand, no <lividend shall be made; and 
no dividend shall ever be made by any 
banking company, while it •hall continue 
its banking operations, to an amount great-
er than ii:.'! net profits then on hand, de· 
ducting therefrom ils.106SCS and bad and 
suspended debt.a; Rnd all debts . due to a 
banking company on which intere,,t is past 
due and unpaid for a ·period of six months1 
unless the same shall be well oecured ana 
in proc.eas of collection, sh..U be considered 
bad or suspended debts within the mean• 
ine of this -act. 
NUMBER 19. 
participatecl in or assented to the same 
shRII be held liable, in his personal and in 
dividual capacity, for all damages whicl 
the company, its shareholders, or any oth 
er person, body politic or corporate, shnl 
have sustaihed in consequence of such vio 
lation. 
SEc. 22. E,·ery president, cashier, dircc 
tor, teller, clerk, or agent of any banking 
company, who shall embezzle abstract or 
willfully misapply any of the mon~ys 
funds, ~r credits of. such company, or 
~hall, W1thout authority from the directors 
1BSue or put forth any certificate of depos 
it, draw any order, or bill of exchange 
make any acceptance, assign any notes, 
bonds, drafts, or bills of exchange mort-
gage, judgment, or decree, or shah make 
any false entry in any book, report or 
~ta~ment of the co.mpauy, . with the intent 
Ill either case to lllJure or defraud the 
~~mpany, or any other company, body pol 
1t1c or corporate, or any indh1idual person 
or to deceive any officer of the company 
or. any agent uppoi~ted t-0 inspect the af 
fairs of any bank,Qg company iu this 
state, shall be guilty of an offense and up 
on conviction thereof shall be co~fined m 
the penitenti,ary, at hard labor, not less 
than one year nor more than ten years. 
SEC. 23. If the original capital stock of 
any of such b~n~ing r.ompany shall in any 
manner h<l d11nrn1shed or any portion 
thereof he withdrawn ' ·ror any purpose 
whatever, while nny debl:i! or demanrls 
against such company remain unsath-fi1.d 
no dh,idends shall thereafter be 111a<lc 01 
the shares of the capital stock of std 
company until the original amount of tbu 
capital stock shall be restored either by 
contribution of the sbarcholdc;s or out of 
the profits of the busine.i,s ofsucb 'companv; 
and in caae any dividend shall be made 
while the capital stock shall remain so di 
minished or withdrawn, it shall be tho du 
ty of any court having competeut jurisdic· 
tJon, t-0 make the necessary orders and de-
cree for closing the affairs of such compa• 
uy, and dividing ii:.'! effects among its cred· 
itors and shareholders. 
SEC. 24. The shareholders of each com 
pany formed under the provisions of this 
act shall be held individually responsible, 
equably and ratr.bly, and not one for an 
other, for all contrac s, debl:i!, and engage-
ments of such company, to the extent of 
the amount of their stock therein, at the 
par value thereof, in addition to the amount 
invested in such shares. 
SEc. 2.5. It shall be the duty of the au• 
ditor, treasurer and lle<:retary of state, or a 
_majority of them, Ill! often as once in earh 
year, and without previous notice to such 
corporation, to appoint some suitable per• 
son in the vicinity of each banking com-
pany. who shall not be a stockholder in 
any bank of the state, who shall have 
power to make a thorough examination 
into all the affairs of Lhc bank which he 
may be appointed to examine, and in so 
doing to examine any of the officers and 
agPnts of such bank on oath; and such 
agent ehall make a detailed report of the 
condition of such bank to the aud i!or of 
state; and the baoking companicti herein 
authorized shall be subject to any other 
,isitoriRl power authorized by law; and 
every "gent appointed as in this section 
provided shall receive for his service at the 
~te of five dollars for each day cm ployed 
by him io such examination, and fi\'e <lol-
ltrs for every twenty-fi,·e miles he shall 
neceesarily travel in the performance of 
his duty, which shall be pnid by the bank· 
illg companJ.' by him examined. 
SEC. 26. l'he pre•ident and ca.shier of 
every compnny formed pursuant to tho 
7'.I,.Barru, L •• 71.1. Cole, II'"'. c:. qutncu, 
1Ve,t. Pa1.Ay't, Ti,;ktt Agent, Gen'I Mauvger, 
OINCINN,1TI. P.JJ.LTil!IORE. NEll'A.Rlf: 
Ma!n Street, Next Door to Arm- Pittsbnr[h, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
stron[ & Tilton's Grotery, 
C.E.STRAL CALIFORNIA. COLONY, 
is in a prqsperous condition, everything 
f!ouri:,hing, vines and fmit trcc.s, of which 
they make a specialty, all growing finely 
and giving promise of abundant returns to 
the industrious husl•andmen. It will take 
tlmo to determine the- success or failure of 
the project. It has been truly said that a 
man does not buy land here, he buys water. 
W c of the East, with our hundreds of clear 
running rivers and creeks and thousands qf 
riVlllets of which we take do account, cau 
scarcely u nclcrstand how precious water is 
in California . . Land can be purchased 
for a nominal price, but I know of one tract 
of land near Gabriel missiCH1, uni,mprovcd, 
but with cxcetlent water privileges, which 
s9ld f. ,r $350 per acre. 
The manner of the prisoner touched the 
Judge. Handing him a silver half doliar 
he said: 
"There I discharge you, with the warn· 
ing not to drink any more. Now go and 
get a good square meal for this money. 
The best clue, however, is furnished by and convey snch real estate as may be 
Mrs. Runyan, a woman living about one necessary to the conv~nient transaction of 
mile north-west of town. She was sitting its business, and no more, but may, bow-
up with her sick child, and at about one eYer, acquire title to any real estate p1edg-
o'clock she saw a one-horse rigdriverapid• ed to secure any debt preYiously contract-
ly pnst, in which were several men. They ed, or purchnsed on an execution or order 
had a lantern which threw the light straight of sale to satisfy any judgmrnt or decree 
ahead, and it is believed that it was a <lark in its favor, or which hall have been !:on• 
lantern. Probal:rly they were making for veycd to it in payment ·of aoy previous 
Indiana. debt, but shall not bold any real estate so 
SEC. 16. The directors of each bank· 
ing company shall, semi-annually, declare 
a dividend of so much.of th net profits of 
the company as they sh..Ujudge'upedient; 
but such company shall, bclore the de• 
claration or a dividend, carrJ' one-tenth 
part ofits net profit. of r.he preceding half 
year to ii:.'! surplus fund, until the oame 
shall amount to twenty per centum of its 
ffivisions of this act shnll at all times ep a trne and correct list of the names all the sha~eholders of •uch company, 
d tho amount of stock owned by each, 
and sball file a copy of such list in the of-
~ce of the recorder of tl1c county where 
any office of such company may be located 
and also in the offi.ce of ·such compnny, 
and also in the office of the auditor of 
s\ate, in tho months of January and July 
of e111:h,year. 
SEPTEMBER 4th ! 
\\Tl'II AX DDlEXS E STOCK m• 
Mens', Youths', Boys' and thildreu's 
F.INE CLOTHING, 
- AND-
Gents' EuruisJting Goo1ls, 
'l'ruulu1, Etc., 
Iucluding all the LATEST and MOST 
APPROVED STYLES. 
A cordial invitation iti extended to all 
to vi~it my establishment and ex-
amine the stock whether desir-
ing to purcl,nse or not. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
JUNE 25, 1877. 
'l'lUINS GOHiG W.ES11• 
STAT1oxs,F.1.ST Ex.[ MAIL. 1PAc: Ex. 1K~. Bx. 
Pittstiurg. 11,45.PM 6,00A...'\I' t.1,00.UC l,50PM 
Rochester 12,53AM 7,45 " 10J15 " 2,5t " 
Alliance.. 3,10 11 11,00 H 12,50P.l.C 5,35 " 
Orrville.. . 4,46 " 12,55Pll 2,30 " 7,12 11 
Mausfleld 7,00 " 3, ll " 4,-!0 " 9,20 " 
Crestline .. a)7,30 fl 3/j{) fl 5,15 11 0,45 11 
Crestline,.ld.)l,50 " 1 ·······••·· 5,40P.\l 0,55.e.u 
Forest ..... · 0,2.:;" .... ....... 7,35" 11,15 11 
Lima...... 10,-10 " .. , . .,, ... . t• 9,00 " 12125 lf 
Ii't.\Vaynel l,20r:.r ........... 11,.J::i " 2,40 u 
PJ~mouil1 ~,45 ;: [ · .. .r. z,~oa,~ 4,~ ;; Chicago... , ,00 ,, ........ . .. 6,00 7 08 j 
'ntAINS UO11'Q EAST. 
STA1•10.Ns:Ni'. Ex. 1F¥&r Ex. 'I'Aa. Ex.I '!.I An 
Chicago.. . V, 10PMI 8,00AM 5,15PM ........ . 
PJymouth 2,46AM 11/}JP:ll 0,00 H •••••••• 
} ... ~. \Va.yne tJ,~~ :: 2,10 " 11,8.3 " ........ . 
Lima....... 8,0v ,J: 05 " 1 30,UI ....... .. 
Fores~ ...... 10, I(! ," 1 5;20 11 2,.tS 11 ••••••••• Cresthne .. 11,4;:, · , 6,53 " 1,2;) " ........• 
Crestline .. 12,0,.J 'M i,(i)" 4,3.:i" G,05A:\l 
Maus.field 12,:!SPM 7 44 u 5 05 " (i,5.5 " 
Orrville... 2,30 u o:as " j'; to " DJ 15 " 
Allio.nOO .. 4,05 " 1115 " 9,00 u 11,20" 
Jtochcster 6,22 " 1'2 Lnl 11,06 " 2 OOPi\I 
Pittsb0urg. 7,30 u 2,30 11 1:!,15 " ~ 30 11 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All othe '3 run 
daily except Suuday. F. R. MYER 
J)ee. 4, 1876. Generai Ticket Ag, it. 
FRF.SNO 
i,J the county scat of Fresno county, and a 
place of about 1000 people,-county about 
10,0qD. Fresno has a larger and more 
populous county to support it than either 
of its two northern neighbors, and cl-Oe;, 
moro l>usines.s. Irrigation has been nclopt• 
ed to some eictcnt in this county, giving it 
a grnat advantage in this year of drouth. 
VISALIA, 
Strictly ONE PRICE and no Pittsbl!r[ll, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra1y 
county seat of Tulao county, reminded me 
more of our ea.stern towbs than any place 
west of the Mississippi. Trees, shrubbery, 
flowers and planl:i!, and a comparatiYc ab-
sence of the eternal plank pavements, com• 
plctcs the illusion, and I feel myself at 
home, among friends and homelike scenes. 
Visalia is situated on the edge of.a timber 
belt that co,·crs quite an are.~ of this coun· 
try, affording great relief to h-, weariecl 
eye after passing over the treeless plains to 
the north. Fnlare county hns a large ex-
tent of moist land not requiring irrigation. 
Of tl,is nature is tho Mussel Slough coun• 
try, which in time will be a very fertile 
and wealthy region. 
Deviation! PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
A.. :NI. STA..DLER, ON Al'ID AFTER JUNE 2·1, 18,i, TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOW::,: 
EA.ST :BOUND TRAINS. 
~Lu;,, STJ:EET, ~IT. YEHNON. STATIONS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom. 
Scpt. 7, 1Si7•1y 
For Rent! 
TH E v:1.Juablc property known a.s the Nor-ton ..\(ills at Mt. VNnou, Ohio, consisting 
o[ n Merrl1nnt MiH with four nm of stones, 
Cu!:!tom 11111 with three run. \Voolen Factory, 
,varchousc, etc., is fur rent, For terms ad-
dre~"' J. 8. V~\ V 1S, .Agent. 
Sept. i-w 1 
The Thomas UcDonahl Farm. 
TH E undersigned will ofi"L•r for sale at Pub-Jic Auction, on 
T«wlay, October 2cl, 1877, 
nt 1 o'cl6ck~ P, M., on thcprc111isc~, the Thomas 
)~cDonald .t<'nrm, cont.:un~ag ~bout 111 acres, 
e11tuated on the road lcatliug from Danville to 
:Mt. Holly. Therc is a g-ootl new frame house 
log barn, 3 good llCHr failing ~prings on it a 
ue,•cr fmling stream pn.sso..'4 through it, o:er 
100 npple tree~, pea.eh nn<l cherry trceR grape. 
vines, etc. The lancl is second bottom 'autl. is 
well nda.pt-0<1 to rais ing grain or stock. 
'f.E101.s-$100 in hnnd on duy of sale, $-100 in 
thirty days from da.y of sale ;"eno\1gh to make 
one•thir<l of purchase April 1st, 1878; one-third 
on the 1st of .April, 1879, und one•tbird ou the 
1st of Apri 1, l&i0. The deed to be made on the 
priyment of the $400. r he t.lcforred payments 
to bear interest from April 1st, 1878, !-lecurcd by 
notes anti mortgugc on the premises. ll~5es-
1>1ion of houc;e g1Vl'll immecliatrly and the Ual• 
aucc of premises April 1st, 18i8. 
scptlw3 
EBBNEzgJt McDOX.\LD, 
Executor of Tho11tn.s .McDonald. 
JACKSON'S BEST 
Sweet Na.vy Chewing Tobacco! 
was nwnrtlcd the hig hcfst prize n.t Centennial 
Ex:po~ition for it~ tino chewing qualities the 
cxcl'1lcncc nnd h!.'.:itiu~ character of its s;vcct• 
euing and flavoring. If you want the bc;-.t to-
Lmcco over made n~k your g1·ocer for thi~, and 
sec that e::lCh phtg Lt•a r~ our 01ue strip trade 
mark with worcl.'I Jackson'H Be.st on it. Sohl 
wholc,mlc hy all jobber:-: . Send fot· sample to 
C'. A. JACKSON &CO., ).fonnfncLurcrs, Peter~• 
burg, Ya. i 12 u. day nt home. Agenta wa.ntetl. Outfit and terms free. 'fl\UE C . Augusta, Maine, 
Columbus. '\12:55 PM tS:00 AM ~l:00 A)f .......... . 
Newark... 1:55 " 9:.!5 " 2:02 " .. ..... .. . . 
Dresden J. 2:16 " 10:28 " 2:JO " ...... . ... . 
Coshocton. 3:13 " 11:05 " 3:19 " ......... . 
Dennison.. 4:20 " 13:4~1 PM 4:~.3 " t440.n.r 
Cadiz June 5:12 " 1:iJti " 5:13 " 5:.JO" 
Steub'nvi'e 5:50 11 2:&5 " 6:05 " 6:40" 
Pittsburg... 7:45 " 5:30 " 7:50 " 9:30" 
Altoona ...... 12:05AM 12:20 PM 5:55PM 
Ilarrisb\ug 3:55 " ... .. ... . ... 3:55 " 10:55 H 
Baltimore.. 7:45 " ............ 7:35 " .. ..... ... . 
Wa,hi'gt'ul 9:12 " 1··········· ·19,o7 " 1··········· Phllnd'lJ>'a 7 35 ........ . ... 7:20  3:10AM 
New York. 10:35 11 ............ 10:15 u 6:35" 
Bostou... ... 8:30PM ............ 8:45 AM 4,45PM 
FULARE LA.KE, 
situated in the southwestern part of the 
county, and forming but a small portion 
of it, covers a greater area than the county 
of Knox. Fulare county loses in health Pullman Drawing Room and Sleening Car8 what it gains in beauty, and certainty of 
ATTACHED TO .ALL TUROUGH 'I RAINS, 
W:EJST D~UND TRAINS. 
STATIONS I No. 32. I No. G. I No. IO. I No. 4. 
Columbus. tl:OOAM *G:25.\M *3:50P.J<l 10:00AM 
Spriugfi'ltl 10:10 " 8:30 " .......... .. 
Dnyto ,.... 6:50 " 1:15" 
Ciucinnn.ti 6,85 \, 10:55 " 8:00 " 3:10 " 
Louisville • 12:55AM 7:-!5 " 
Urbana.... ............ 8:03 " 5:351)M .. ... ..... .. 
Piqua....... ......... ... 8:08 11 G: 10 11 
Richmond 10:3G " 8:30 " 3:15 " 
lndianap's ............ 12:55Pl1 11:?..3 " 6:1.3 " 
St. Loui8... 9:00 " 8:30.rn 
Chicago.... 3:30 " 
•Da.ily. tDaily except Suuday. 
Tra.ius do not stop where time is omitted. 
crops, it being considered very malarious 
here. Bakersfield, county seat of Kern 
COlmt_y, and our next stopping place, is 
considered par excellence, the paradise of 
miasma. "Chills and fever" is considered 
the normal condition or the inbabitanl:i!, 
owing to the low moistJand surrounding 
it, and whi~h insures it never failing crops. 
The people are happy and more enthusias-
tic over their country than any that I 
have met on this coast. They claim a 
country in which the crops never fail, rain 
or no rain, irrigation or no irrigation.-
They say that their crops this year are as 
PULL)IAN PALACE SLEEPING C.~Rs, go<id ns they cYcr were, and that there will 
tl~rougb "itho_u.t cha::o~e, from Columbus to be more money in the country this year 
Pittsburgh, Plulaclelph,a ijncl New Yq,:k. , . 
Parlor amt Sleeping Cars from Pitt burgh than ever before. They clarm to have 
to Baltimore,. aud Wnshingtoa, without much more land under irrigation than any 
change. t · ti 11 d h h t SLEEPING CA RS lhroug h from Columbus to coun yin 10 va cy, au muc more t a 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indiauapolis, St. Louis, can do without it. They admit that they 
ancl Ch_icago wi thout .chn.i!gc, m.i:kin~ close ha•rn a "little toucl~ of the chills and fever 
connections nt th ese pornts for the SouthJ ,ve,t 
and Norlh•West. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pnss. and 1l'icket ... \ gent. 
D. ,v. CALD\VELL, General ~lannges, 
GENEIU.L O1''fiCES, COLU1InU8, OIIIO. 
J lUlC 24, 1877, 
J OB PRINTING, in all Colors, promptly ancl cheaply executed at this office. 
now and then, but then you know that 
don't amount to much." Land-titles are 
unsettled. The town site on which Bakers-
field is built is in dispute, there being 
three titles for it, any of which must be 
bought to insure a perfect title. One or 
two of them however, are considered of so 
"What, with all this money?" asked the 
prisoner, looking astonished. 
"Certainly; buy fifty ccnl:i! worth of 
food." 
"Why, Judge, you don't mean that, do 
you? No man can eat fifty cent's worth 
at one meal. ,vhy, for twenty-three cents 
I can get a regular 'buster.'" 
'.fhe earnestness of the prison er'~ ]an· 
guage caused much laughter. lie left the 
court room still doubtful of his. nhiliLy to 
cat fifty cent's worth of food at one meal. 
Who are the Illessell l 
Blessed is the man who minds hi:; own 
business. 
Blessed is the woman who nercr says to 
her husband, "I told you so." 
Blessed is the man who can sew 011 his 
buttons when the baby is cryi11g. 
Blessed is the woman who ,von't marry 
a ,vidower-providing he's your father. 
Blessed is the mother-in-law who never 
reminds you that you married aboye your 
station. 
Blessed is the rich relation who ne,·er 
.looks down on you-when yc,u are in the 
gatter. 
Blessed is the po9r relation who never 
!Qoks up to you-for money. 
Blessed is the old maid that don' t hate 
old people and cWldren. 
Blessed is the old bachelor thn.t don't 
hate cats and pincushions. 
Blessed are the married people that don't 
\)'ish they were single. 
Blessed are the single people who arc 
content to remain so. 
Blessed i~ the husband who neycr says 
his mother's pies were better than his 
wife's are. 
Blessecl is the wife (formerly a widow) 
who never en.Us up the virtuei, of her "dear 
departed" for No. 2 to emulate. 
Blessed is" the man who gives his wife 
~n cents without asking her what she is 
going to do with it. 
Blessed is the woman who don't scold 
when the stovepipe falls down on the din· 
n,er table and-blessed is the man who can 
fix it up without swearing. · 
Bies.sec! is the friend who neYcr requires 
the loan of your umbrella. 
Blessed is the neighbor who is so bnsy 
with his own affairs that he has no time to 
pry into yours. 
Where are the blessccl ? 
Echo answers "Where?" 
1JfifiJ'" J . . W. Okey, our candidate for Su-
preme Judge, was born in Monroe county, 
of which he was Probate Judge for six 
years, and then served ten years ou the 
Common Pleas Bench. He is now a·mem• 
bet of the Revision Code Commission, hav-
ing been appointee! by Governor Allen.-
He is a learned jurist ancl popular gentle• 
man. 
_ne- The Clark County Democratic Con-
vention nominated the following persons: 
Representative, Ben. Holtz; Auditor, Geo. 
D. Cox; Commissioner, Martin Shellabar-
ger; Surveyor, David Kizer; Infirmary 
Director, John Hall; Coroner, Dr. W. E. 
Totten. · The ticket is a strong one, com-
posed of good honest workingmen. 
~ i\fr. James Gordon Bennett is de· 
scribed by a London correspondent as look-
ing exceedingly well, as driving about that 
city after a beautifol black horse, and as 
inundated with invitations to balls :rncl 
garden partic.s by the nobility and gentry. 
Ti6'J'" ,vhen John Sherman was n. poor 
man he thought the bondholders were "ex-
tortioners ;" now that he is ,rnaltby aml 
in tho syndicate ring he play• into their 
hands, and says the resumption law "must, 
shall and will be enforced." 
The loss was at first belie,ed to be over acquired 1onger than is necessary to rrvoid 
S!0,000, but as nearly as can be determin- 'l loss of any part of the debt, interest, and 
ed this evening it is between $31,000 and C<IBts for the collection or sei:ul:ity of)l•hich 
$32,000, wholly in greenbacks and bank it was acquired; but at any -t.ime• before 
notes. As good luck would have it, they selling. tho,;amc,\1pon bcinili}ndered by 
overlooked in their haste a package of $20,· the last preceding owner, .or tli$ legal rc-
000 in GoYernment bonds belonging to presentative, ,such sum a, shall be necessa-
Samuel Bitler, of the Farmers' Bank. It ry to save such company.:.from loss of any 
was in an em·elope, and wrapped up in an !,'art of t]i <j,:!bt, interest, taxes, costs, and 
old piece ol newspaper, which was doubt- other necessary charges for the collection 
less the cause of its being left behind.- or security of which-such real estate· was 
The bonds were not registered. It is said acquired, such company shall release to 
that money belonging-to private persons such owner, his legal representative or ns• 
was depOBitecl in the safe, buL this is not signs, all ii:.'! riglits, title and interest there· 
positivelJ verified, ancl the exact sums arc in. 1 L.._ ... • 
not knO'in. The only thing certain re- SEC. 7. The cap,tal st-0ck.9fevery com-
spectingprivato loss is that Ben. L. Baker, pany shall Ile.divided into -shares of oue 
the Deputy Clerk, is minus a promissory hundred dollars ca.ch, which shall be deem-
note of $12. They a]$o took some I'tldcem• eel personal property, and shall only be as-
ed bonds and orders, butleftseveralchocks signable on the books ofth.e company, in 
on Bitlers Bank. such manner as its by-laws shall prescribe; 
Mr. Myers' hat was found this morning cacl1 ba,ik shall ha,·e a lien upon all tfi.e 
where it had been dropped in lhe street.- stock owned by it,i debtors, and no stock 
His wat"h was found where ho was thrown shall be transferred without the consent of 
over the °fence. The· thieYcs took it from n. majority of the directors while the hold-
him but had discretion enough not to keep er tbereofi indebted to the company. 
it, w~ich he was in hopes they would do, SEC. 8. No company shali take as se• 
as b,s name was on the case and the num- curity for any loan, or discount a lien up-
her registered at the manufactory in Cleve- on, any part of its capital stock; but Lhe 
land. •r snmc security, both in kind and amount, 
The County Commissioners met lo-day shall be required of shareholders as of pc.r· 
and offered $2,000 reward for the capture sons not shareholders; and no bankin~ 
of the guilty parties, and $3,000 for the re- company shall be. the holder or purchaser 
turn of tho money. In addition to this of any portion of the capital stock of it or 
Mr. Myers offers $.2,000 for the recovery any other incorporated company, unless 
of the money, makmg a handsome reward such purchase shall be ncccs:-.ary . to pre• 
of $7000. ven,t loss upon a debt previously contract-
Every thing seems to favor the rascals cd in good faith, or security which at the 
in th~~r nefarious undertaking, and tl)e time was deemed adequate to insure the 
conditions cimld not have .been bett.er for pllymcnt of such debt, independent of any 
the accomplishment of their purpose if con• lien upo11 such stock; and stock so pur-
cocted by the Devil himself. The Treas- chased shall in no ca,,c be held by the 
Hrl\f'S bond is $100,000, and twenty men company so purchasing for a longer period 
are on the bond; but as Myers' term ex• of time than six mouths, if the same can 
pires September 1st, it ia doubtful if they he sold for what the stock cosl:i! at par. 
can be held legally responsible. SEC. n. In all elections of directors 
· ------------ and in deciding all questions at !he meet'. 
What Governor A.lien Says about Sena• ings of the stockholders, each share shall 
tor Morton and E. M. Stanton, entitle the owner thereof to one vote.-
Cillcionati Enquirer Interviewer.] Stockholders may YOte by proxies duly 
• authorizecl in writing, but no officer or 
The Governor's manner was so vigorous employe of the company shall act Ill! proxy. 
and so robust that I could nothelpsaying: SEC. 10. The affairs o(every company, 
"Governor, when I read of Senator J\for• formed and organized to carry on the busi• 
ton's dangerous sickness the other day, I ness ot banking under tbe provisions of 
this act, shall be managed by not less thnn 
was forcibly reminded of his taunting three nor more than five directors, as may 
speech about your feebleness two years be determined by a majority in interest of 
ago." "I thought of that, myself," replied tlic stockholders. Every director shall, 
Mr. Allen. "Morton made a most unpro- during the whole term or his services, be a 
resi\lent of this state. The directors of 
yoked attack upon me, and compelled me each bapking company, collectively, shall 
to retort most unmercifully. He brought own at least one-tenth of the capital stock; 
it upon himself, however, and had no each director shall take an oath that he 
right to complain of his treatment. But, will, so far as the duty devolres on him, 
poor fellow, I am sorry for him. There is diligently and honestly administer the al-
this that must be said for Morton: When fairs to the company, and not knowingly 
he was Indiana's ,var Governor his power Yiolnte. or willingly pernlit to be Yiolated, 
and his influence was almost unlimited; any of the provisions of this act; that he is 
and since then he bas been the• leader of the bona fide owner, in his own right of the 
the leaclcrs of the Republican party, and iu stock, specifiying the amoui:t, standing in 
a position to have accumulated millions of his name on. the books of the company, 
dollars, h;,.d he so desired, but he dies a and that the same is not hypothecated, or 
poor m~n. He bas not been personally in any (wayl pledged, ns security for any 
corrupt with the public money, and in this 1oan obtainea, or for any debt owing, which 
age of venality what higher compliment oath, subscribed by himself, and certified 
can be paid a public man? There was by the officer before whom it . was taken, 
another man who resembled Morton i.n shall be filed and carefully presen·ed in 
this respect. True, he left a little proper· the office of the recorder of lhe county in 
ty, but he made every dollar of it by his which the banking co:upany is localed. 
profession. I mean poor Ned Stanton.- SEC. 11. The <lirecto~, of any banking 
There was a tremor in the old mnn's YOico obmpany first elected slrnll hold their 
as he pronounced this panygeric upon places until the first J\londay in January 
these famoll.8 men, and the manly manner next t,hercaffer, and until their successors 
in which he eulogised their virtues while shall be elrctecl and qualified ; all subse-
op.pos.ing their po_litical si_ns roused my ad- quent elections shall be held annually on 
m1rat10n to the highest pitch, the first Monday of January, at the office 
capital stock. . 
.;Ee. 1'1. E,-ery banking companyshall 
make to the mJditor of state a report, ac• 
cording to the form wtuch may be pre• 
scribed by him, verified by the oath of the 
president or cashier of such company, 
which repo1t .shall e:xhibit in detail, and 
under appropriate heads such as be shall 
require, tbe r~ources and liabilitfes of the 
company·Jmfclre, the comwencemeht busi• 
ness in themorning of the first Mondaro1 
th,, months o( Januarl'. and July of cacb 
year, ·li1,1d shall transmit the same to the 
,wilito.,.ofstate within t<Jn days therealler. 
i:!w 18. Every ban.king company de-
ri vh1g its powers and pri vilcges from this 
act may take, reserve, receive, and charge 
on any loan or discount made, or upon any 
bill of exchange, or other evidence of debt 
at the rate of interest allowed by the law• 
of the stnte, on the amouut of any such 
note, bill of exchange, or other evidence of 
debt so discounted, and no mora; provided, 
however, that intcreot may be received or 
taken in advance, at the time of making 
the loau or discount, according to the usu-
al rules of banking; but the purchase, ,ale, 
or discount of a bill of exchange payable 
at another place than the place of such 
purch:i.se, sale, or discount, at the current 
rate of discount or premium, shall not be 
considered a taking, recei viog, or reserv-
ing of interest. And the.knowingly tal,;.iug, 
receiving, reserving, or charging a rate 01 
in tercst greater than aforesaid a hall be held 
and ndj udged a forfeiture of tho interest 
which the note, bjl!, or other evidence ol 
debt carries wit!, it, or which has been 
agreed to be paid thereon. And in case a 
greater rate of interest has been paid, the 
person or persons paying the Batlle, or 
their legal representatives, mRy re<X>vor 
back, in any action of debt1 the entire 
amount of interest thus paid from the 
company takiug or rcceiviug the same. 
SEC. 19. The total liabilities of any-per• 
son, company, corporation, or futn, for 
money borrowed, including in the liabiti· 
ties of the several members thereof to any 
banking company herein authorized, ehnll 
at no time exceed one-tenth part of I.ho 
a111ount of the capital stock of such oom-
pany actually paid in; r.rovided that the 
discount of bona fie~ bills of exchange 
drawn against actually ex~ting values, and 
the discount of commercial or business pa• 
per actually owned by the person or per· 
sons, corporation or firm n.egotiating the 
same, shall not be considered money bor• 
rowed. 
SEC .. 20. AH transfers of notes, h\,nde 
bills of exchange, and gther eviden~ o/ 
debt, owing to any banking company, or 
of ,leposit to ii:.'! credit; all llSllignments of 
mortgages or other securities in real-estate 
or of judgments or decrees in its favor; all 
deposits of money, bullion, or other valua-
ble things, for its use, or for the use of any 
of ii:.'! stockholders or creditors; all pay· 
ments of money to eith~r, made after the 
commission of nn act of in•olvency, 6r in 
contemplation thereof, with a view to pre· 
vent the application of its as.set., in the 
manner dcscribecl by law, or with the view 
to the preference of one creditor to anqtli.• 
er, shall be held utterly null and void. 
SEC. 21. If the directors of any be.nking 
company which shall have n°\'ailcd itself of 
the privileges of this 11ct shall knowingly 
violate, or knowingly permit nny of the 
officers, agcnl:i! or servants of such compa· 
ny to violate any of the provisions of this 
act, all the rights, privileges and franchis· 
es of. said company derived from this act, 
shall thereby be forfeited; such violation, 
however, io be determinecl and ;,.djudged 
by a court of competent jurisdiction, ~gree· 
able to the laws of this State, and the 
practice of such court, before tho corpora-
tion shall be declared dis.solved; and in 
case of such v1olahon, every director who 
Sro. 27. That the upprol'.11 or rejedio11 
of this act shall be submitted to the \'Oto 
of the electors of this State, at the geuwll 
election in October next. At such election 
t~e electors dc,,iring to vote for its appro• 
val ahall placo upon their ballots for the 
officers thcu to be elected the words "For 
the freo banking act," and the votera not 
approving it shall place upon their bal-
lqts the words, "Against the free banking 
a~t." The judges and clerk..s of said elec· 
ti_on in Mch and eYery town.hip ward and 
precinct shall in addition to the returns 
provided by law, mid at the same time, 
make return to the clerk of the county, of 
the vote caat for and against the approval 
of this net. A return additional to the re· 
turn requirecl by law to bo made of the 
vote& cast at such election for state offi• 
cers, and senators and reprcsenfo til'es, 
shall also be certified and mndt1 by the 
clerk of each countr, of the vote tor :ind 
against the nppro,·a oftbi act, to the sec· 
retar;y of state, witbia ten days after said 
electJOn; and within thirty days nf"ter said 
election the secretary of •tate, auditor of 
state, and attorney general shall open said 
return and count the votes, and tIBcertain 
whether or not n majority of all the \'Otes 
ca.;t at said election have been ca.st for iho 
approval of this act; and if it appears that 
a majority of the volCII caet at such elec• 
tiou have been cast for the approval of 
this act1 the said secretury and auditor of 
state snail make proclamation thereof 
without delay, • 
SEC. 28. Tho secretary of state •ball 
caul!C thi• net to be pubh bed in one, but 
in not more than two newspapers, and by 
one insertion lu each, in eucb county of 
the state wherein a newspaper is publish· 
ed, and within thirty dnys (lreceding ~aid 
election, The cost of publication to bo 
paid out of the state treasury, upou tho 
warrant of tho auditor of state, upon prop· 
er vouchers, and in aocordance with the 
provisions of "Ao act supplementary to 
the act to provide for tho execution and 
supervision of the stale printing and bind-
ing1 passed March 24, 1860," pa'!Sed and 
tool< effect.May 1, 1862. (S. & S. p. 619.J 
8.EC. 29. If the votu so cllSt bo ascertain• 
ed by tho secret.ary of stntc, 1tudi tor of 
state, and attorney general, to ha1·c been 
C&l!t in f,u,or of the approval of th is act, it 
shall take elfect and he in force from and 
gfter the date of the proclamation so re-
quired to be made by them. 
C. H. GROSVENOU, 
Speaker qf lk Hou~• of Rcprcae,1lalivcs 
H. W. CURTIS, 
Preaicknt of the 8e11.<J.lc 
PMScd April 24, 1877. 
lliir" Lt. Gov. Brockmeyer of Missouri 
oaye that when he came to this country, 11. 
boy of eighteen, he worked as a bootblack 
in the streets of New York. Thirty years 
ago )le worked in a foundry for S3 a week, 
aiid saved hie monry untU he had enough 
to buy a piece of land, and tbcu he was in• 
dependent. 
.GEiJ" ~v. Wade Hampton is dcscrib d 
in somewhat flowery language m!" :t "ma,;. 
ter s,f deportment," a man who studies 
men 11nd women more clo-scly thlln books· 
a politician wh05e grand pussir>n is hi~ 
love for bl.a State, and who knows every 
part of it and every man of consequence in 
it. 
lfiii1" llfinnesota's wheat harvest this year 
will nggregute, it is estimated, 31,000,000 
bushels aud 25,000,000 bushels will be 
•pared for exportation to consumer~ out-
side of the State. '£he total yield Inst 
year did not exceed 18,000,000. 
Thistles require radical trent111cut lo re• 
mo\'e them, and so do Boils 11nrl Pi111ples. 
Dr. Bull's Bl?<Xl Mixture is:\ 1:adical blood 
searcher, curmg .au skin erupllons. 
Official Poper of' the County; 
L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, 
ltIOUNT VERNON, OIQO: 
I:' RIDAY MORNING ........... SEPT. 11, 1877, 
Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR GOVERNOJ.? , 
RICHARD M. BISHOP; 
1,IEUTENilT GOVElL"fOR, 
JABEZ W. FITCH; 
SUPREME JUDOE, 
JOHN W. OKEY. 
, 
1)1@"" When Hon. Willliam Allen was 
the Democratic candidate for Governor, 
the public will remember how violently he 
was nttncked by the Radical papers, be· 
cause of his supposed "infirmity." But 
Allen was sound in body and mind; which 
is not the case with Judge West, the Rad· 
ical candidate for Governor, who is not 
only blind, but too weak in limb to stand 
erect while addressing the people. His 
keepers should take him off the track. 
Funeral of Ex-Preslde,it Thiers. 
The funeral of Louis Aclolphe Theirs, 
the first President of the French Republic, 
took place at Paris, on Saturday. It was 
an orderly, but grand, impressiVe and pa-
triotic tribute to the memory of that dis· 
tinguished patriot and statesman. 
At the grave, M. Jules Simon made the 
principal oration. He said the first feel· 
ing after so great a loss was one of di3cour• 
agement. ii!. Thiers had, bowe,er, taught 
them by the example of his life never to 
despair and never draw back. Patriotisni 
shines forth throughout l\L Thiers' books 
and illumines his whole life history. He 
served a king, 1mt only on condition that 
the King himself should prove a faithful 
servant of tbe constitution. 111. Simon 
concluded his oration as follows : 
HERE I AM AGAIN! 
Glorious Victory for the Dem-
ocracy of California ! 
l6j- The miners in Pennsylvania are 
still giving trouble, and the indications 
are the United States troops will be called 
upon to keep the peace during the winter. 
This is a bad state of affairs . . 
[ICU RSI ON TO CHICAGO I 
Via Pan Handle Route! Over 
70 miles Shortest Line ! 
PROCLAMATION ! 
The Suet, of Okio, K,iox Co11nly, ~: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of Ohio regulliting Elections therein, I, JOHN 
F. GAY, Sfteriff of the County nforesaid 1 do 
P,ercby proclaim and make known that U1e 
Second Tuesday or October, ~ 
--3 
CLERK OF SUPREME COURT, 
RICHARD J. FANNING. 
~ Tom Scott's ~ proposition that the 
Government shall assume the management 
of the Railroads, when translate.d into 
plain English simply means that the Rail• 
road shall run the Government.. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad owns aud'.runs the 
Legislature of the old Keystone State, and 
as soon as the Texas Pacific project is fair· 
ly under way, Tom Scott will transfer his 
beadquarteII! to the Capitol at Washing· 
tQ11. 
"Adieu, in the name of the conutry, to 
the historian of the Revolution, to the 
champion of liberty, to the liberator of the 
territory and to the first President of the 
French Republic.'' 
The Leglslahue Democ1·atlc on 
Joint Ballot l 
THE GREAT FIRE OF OCTOBER, 1871, that 
almost completely .devastated the !=)ity of Chi-
cago, leavmg noth!ng of the bu.smess portion 
but bare walls and smouldering ruins to tell 
the tale of absolute destruction, is still fresh in 
the memory of every one. 1Vben the wires 
flashed the story of want and suffering no sec-
tion of the country refiu;ed a helping 1hana to 
relieve the dire distress of a sister city.-
Giant despair was, however, suCcessfully: com-
batted by the indomitabl~ pluck of.,.its citizens. 
The work of restoration was commenced and 
pushed to completion with an energy and per-
severance unparalleled, and now, after the lapse 
of only a few yea.rs, new Chicago invites the 
wonderin? admiration of the world. "Poor 
Chicago!' heard on the lips of sympathizer.son 
every side, in the days of her tribulation, has 
given way to "Magnificent Chicago I" as the 
stranger, acg_uainted with its history, views, 
for the first lune, it~ stately public buildings, 
hotels and compactly built business blocks, 
surpassing in n.rchitectural beauty and vast-
ness of design, thc,sc of any city in the world. 
In th~ year of Our Lord, one• thousand eight 
hundred nnd seTenty-seven, being the nint.h 
(9th) day of said month, is, by the Constitution 
and Laws of said State, appornted and made a 
day on which the qualified electors of said coun 4 
ly shall meet at their proper places of holding 
elections in their respective Townships and 
Wards, between the hours of 6 o'clock, n. m. 
and 6 o'clock, p. m. of said day, and proceed to 
elect by ballot the following State and County 
Officers, to•wit: 
SEPT. 25th, 26th and 27th. 
ATTOfu"f&Y GE.."fERAJ,, 
ISAIAH PILLARS. · 
TREASURER OF~STATE, 
ANTHONY HOWELLS. 
~ Kenneth Raynor, Solicitor of the 
Treasury Department, made a violent as-
saul~ upou the editor of the National Re• 
publ/cari, the Grant organ at Washinton, 
a few days ago, and was find $20 for the 
sport. Hayes talked about removing Ray-
nor for committing this breach of the 
peace, but w:u, afraid the chivalry of the 
South, sah, would raise a rumpus about it, 
sah. 
At the conclusion of the ceremonie,, the 
crowd dispersed in perfect tranquillity, a 
result due to the memory of M. Thiers, but 
toward which the moderation:ofthespeak· 
ers and those in charg'} of the obsequies 
contributed not a little. 
A Gniu of One Democratic United States 
Senator. 
GRANDEST PROSPECT IN YEARS! 
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, 
JAMES J. BURNS. 
MEilllER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WOR!l;S, 
MARTIN SCHILDER. 
The Democracy of California bave re• 
deemed their State. They have elected a 
majority of the members of the Legislature 
and will have 38 majority on joint ballot, 
which insures a Democratic United States 
Se11ator in place of" Effigy" Sargeant. The 
Buckeye State will answer the glorious ti• 
dings from the Golden State· by electing 
the Democratic State ticket, and a Legisla• 
ture which will elect a Democrat in place 
of Stanley l\Iatthews to the United States 
Senate. 
One person for Governor of the State of Ohio; 
One :person for Lieute!lant-Governo£ of the 
State of Ohio; 
One person for Judi,eoflhe Supreme Court of 
· the State of Ohio; 
.oEi'" Make your Entries soon, as the space is being rapidly taken. 
I@'" This is a FARMERS' FAIR, and they should not foil to devote 
towards making it a success. 
one week 
-<>---
FOR STATE:SENATOR, • 
JOHN H. BENSON, of Morrow County. 
-o-- . 
Democratic county Ticket. 
R cprcscnlalive-ABEL HART. 
Auditor-LEE A. BELL. 
'11-easurer-LEWIS BRITTON. 
Recorder-{,AMUEL KUNKEL, 
CT,mmissioner-MosES DUDGEOll, 
I nfirmary JJireclor-ANDREW CATON. 
The funeral was very imposing. All the 
diplomatic corps were present, including 
Hon. Edward F. Noyes, the U:nited States 
Minister, and Hon. Elihu B. Washhurne. 
.aiJ" The Democratic primary election Reunion of the Veterans at Marietta. 
held at Vicksburg, Miss., on .Wednesday, The reunion of the veterans soldiers, 
was one of the most exciting since the at Marietta, on Saturday last, is described 
wa(. G:eneral Chas. E. ~arlong, a promi• as a grand affair-fully 20,000 person~ be· 
nent Fed~ral ?fficer durmg the war, wi. ing present to witness the display. It .was 
placed on the ticket for the Senate by over advertised to be a "Union of the Blue and 
s,ix hundred votes in the city, which is 
fp.ir evidence that the Blue and Gray are 
most happily blended toge~her. 
' 
REGISTRATION, 
The following in brief are the require• 
ments of the registration law : . 
The very general desire to visit Chicago, the 
city ",vi!hout a prototype : a marvel, not only 
of Amencan progress, but of all t.he civ1liza• 
tion," has induced the managers of the Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Rail way to pro-
ject an excursion to that point. 
~ A Special Express Tra.in willle..1,veMT. 
VERNON, on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
18th, 1877, at 1:56 P. M., arrive in Chicago 
next morning at 7 o'clock. -
ONLY$~ Cor the ROUND TRIP! 
(Or as low as by any other line.) Tickets good 
to return by any regular train for ten days. 
For further information and Excursion Tick-
ets, call on Agents C., Mt. V. & C. Ry., or 
Union Depot, Columbus. 
Pleasure Seekers! 
LOOK A..T THIS ! 
One person for Attorney-General of the State 
of Ohio; 
One person for Clerk of the Supreme Court of 
the St,ite of Ohio; 
One person for Treasurer of the State of Obio i 
One person for School Commissioner of the 
State of Ohio; 
One person for Member of the Board of Public 
Works of the State of Ohio; 
One person for State Senator in the 17U1 and 
28th District.a, composed of the counties of 
Knox, Holmes, MorrolV and \Vayne; 
One ~rson..for Representative to the State Leg• 
1slature; 
One person for County Auditor; 
One person,for County: Treasurer j 
One person for County Recorder; 
One person fo:r County Comm.iesioncr ; 
Onelj;,erson for Infirmary Director, 
I 
--oto--· -
A. LA..BGE STOCK OF 
~ lam ncill,er a Gr11sader, a Murphy-
ile, a Know•Nolhi>ig nor a drinlcer. When 
elected JIIayor 01' lhe Citizens' ticket, some 
eiglileen years ago, I enforced the laws, as I 
st.alt propose lo do if elected Governor. I am 
not a fanatic or a politician. I believe in 
legislation in the folerest oflhe peo1;fe and in 
no law, /hat oppress or degrade BOCtety or the 
p,op/e,-Hon. R. 111. Brsnor, D emocratic 
Cancliclatefor Governor. 
JEii'" A joint discu55ion has been arraog• 
ed between Gen. Thomas Ewing and Sen-
ator Stanley Mattheivs, as follows : . .U 
Dayton, l\Ionday afternoon, Sept, 17th, at 
Chillicothe, Tuesday afternoon, Hept. 18th, 
Bit Shelby, Thursday afternoon, Sept. 20th, 
:fd at Alliance, Friday afternoon, Sept. 
j""t.. "Whtn Greek meets Greek then 
oo.;,es the tug of war.'' 
the Gray" but the Gray seem to have 
ignored the affair-only some half dozen 
or so being present. Among the dis• 
tinguisbed guest were "President" Hayes, 
Postmaster General Key, and General 
Devens, Attorney General, who headed !he 
procession. About a dozen CO!flpanies of 
State militia, and a long -line of citizens 
followed. Representative of sixteen Ohio 
Regiments, in citizens' dress, with their 
battle flags, were assigned a prominent place 
in the procession. The next Governor of 
Ohio, Hon. R. l\I. Bishop, witnessed the 
demonstration from the residence of Hon. 
M. D. Follett. The whole affair was well 
planed and admirably carried out. Speeches 
were made by Messrs. Hayes, Keys and 
Devens, from the "Southern conciliation" 
stand·point, which called forth rapturous 
applause. These gentlemen were very 
loving, indeed every thing was lovely ; but 
still hard times are here, and idle men 
walk up and down the earth, seeking em• 
ploymeut, but cannot find it. 
1, Township Trustees are re<1uired to 
appoint one man . from eaeh party on 
Monday, Sept. 17tll, 1877, to act as a 
Iloard of Registration. 
2. Voters must register ou the 21st 
day of September, 1877, 
a. No person 1rho has resided in the 
State a year, in the county 360 days, and 
In. the towusnip or village 365 day5 pre, 
ceding the day of election, need regis-
ter. 
ONLY $5.00 ! 
And whercM, the Legislature of OhiO!llll its 
last session, passed a law providing for nn 
amendment of art-iclcs four and eleven of. the 
Constitution organizing the Judiciary of the 
State of Ohio. Those voting at said election 
in favor of such nmendment shall_ have /)laced 
UJ?Oll their ballots the words: "Judici" Con• 
shtutionnl Amendment-Ye."'/' The voters who 
do not fa.vor the adoption of said amendment 
shall ha,•e plnced u:pon their ballot-s the wor-ds: 
DAMAGED, GOODS 
r,6Jr Friends and fellow•citizcns, don' 
forget to register t ____ ..,. ___ _ 
t1e" Colifornia celebrated her twenty• 
seventh birth day as a State on Saturday, 
l.if:ir "Gan be, ought to be, mill wilt be ex· 
eculul." -John Sherman on Resumption 
Act. 
l6Y" It is mentioned as a remarkable 
fact that Postmaster General Key didn't 
indulge in any fool jokes in his l\Iarietta 
speech. 
J:;/iil" Brigham Y ouog made an equal 
distribution of his 1,roperty among his var• 
ious widows and children; but Eliza Ann 
was left out in the cold, 
~ A join(discussion has been arr!lllg• 
cd between General Thomas Ewing and 
Stanley Matthews-two of the ablest 'Dlen 
of their respecti ves parties in Ohio. 
,06Y- Judge West says this is a "proud 
happy and prosperous country." As 
.J udgc West is nearly blind, he cannot 
utiCC it," any more than any one else. 
I@'" The New York Sun nominates 
Henry Ward Beecher to the vacant pulpit-
of Brigham Young, asa suitableJ!Ueeessor, 
ablcJto fill every requirement of tbe Mor-
mon creed. 
-----------,-. 
~ Judge \Vest boasts that be b,aa 11,o~ 
voted for a German or an Irishman for the 
last twenty.five years, Let our adopted 
citizens retaliate, and refuse to voto for 
.Judge West. 
----------~ Col. W. S. Furay, of the Columbus 
~ ,, . 
·J1lir The Delaware Herald reiterates it,i 
stat-Oment about Judge West breaking the 
,rill of Mr. Riddle, of Bellefontaine, 
~her{lby the Wesleyan University ofDela-
,rarc, was deprived of a residuary legacy 
o;f $75,000, and the editor says he can 
prove the truth of the statement by a ma-
j9rity of the trustees and officers of the 
University, 
-=------------~ It will he seen by the Sheriff's 
Froclamatioo, printed in this issue of the 
BANNER, that in addition to voting for 
State and County officers, the people will 
be called upon to vote for or against the 
proposed ,foclicial Amendment to the Con· 
stitution, and also to vote for or against 
the proposed new Banking Law of Ohio. 
1lfiir We publish, by authority, on the 
tyst page of &his week's BANNER, the ·offi• 
al copy of \he .4\,ct to organize an Inde-
iru-dent Banking system hi Ohio. As the 
J1eople will be required to vote for or 
agninst this law at the approaching elec-
tion, it's to be hoped that our readers will 
gi vo it a careful and intelligent perusal. 
11iiJ" It is reported by a soldier who has 
escared from the Nez Perces that the In-
1ans have lost tliemsel ves in the wider• 
qess on their way to lhe Crow Agency and 
are bewildered. General Howard's cem• 
1'4and seems to be in somewhat the eame 
situati9n. The ending to this Indian cam• 
1in promi,:;es to be rather comical. 
~ The.Pittsb11rgh .. Fort Wayne and 
The Colored Men to tho Front. 
The independent colored men ofCincin-
nati, who have emancipated themselves 
from the tbraldom of the Radical party, 
have formed themselves into a Club, with 
the usual officers and executive commit-
tee. At ameering on Thursday evening 
last, the following, among other resolu• 
tions, were adopted : 
Resofoed, That we will not vote for or 
lend om support to any Republican ask-
ing the suffrages of the people at the com• 
ing fall election who supports what is call-
ed the Southern policy of His Excellency 
President Rayes. 
Resolved, That the SO•called Southern 
policy of President Hay es is a desertion of 
the cause for which the war was waged 
and an abandonment of the principles and 
doctrines of the Republican party. 
4, If a rnter has rcsitled in this coon• 
ty less than 360 days, but more than 30, 
and in his township or village less than 
355 days, but more than 20, he must 
register, 
--------What is Resumption l 
While the sad and withering effects of . 
Secretary Sherman's policy of contracting 
the currcncy.:down to the resumption 
point, are seen and telt all over the coun• 
try, well may the question be asked, what 
is resumpUou? lt is simply doing business 
with specie or on a specie basis· How can 
this be brought about u.nless the paper 
monev circulation is reduced so as to equal 
the g~ld coinage of the country? This is 
i\Ir. Sherman's plan, but it is nothing but 
downright insanity. ,vhile no man or no 
interest can be bcnefit-Od by such a financ i• 
al system, it will prove ruinous to every 
branch of business·, and will bankrupt 
thousands upon ehousands of honest, in· 
dustrious, and energetic men. 
This 4 essentially a commercial, U½ri• 
cultural and manufacturing country, and 
it never did and never will do business 
with specie, for the simple .reason that 
there is not enough gold and silver in the 
country to do the business of the SLate c,f 
Ohio alone; and even if specie was abun• 
dant enough for all busine.s, wrr,oses, it 
is too heavy,,: cnmbcraoLic ~ntf' incon-
venient to pcrfQtm the cxclusi re office of 
money. 
FROH ~IT. , 1ERNON TO 
CHICACO.! 
A.ND RETURN, 
VU THE 
BAlTIMOR[ & OHIO R. 8. 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 18th. 
Return Tickets Good for 10 Days. 
NO CHANGE OF CARS! 
The BaltimoTe & Ohio Railroad passes for 
miles along the shore of Lake Michi~a-u, 
affording a. magnificent ·dew of the sh1p-
ping of Chicago, and lands passen• 
gcrs directly at the · 
GREAT EXPOSITION BUILDINOS 
AXD NEAR ALL lhe PRINCIPAL IIOTELS 
AND BUSINESS HOUSES. 
'l'HE EXCURSION TRAL°" Will Learn 
MT. VERNON, at 3 P. M., Sept. 
18th, and 4:35 A, M., Sept, lllth, 
Purchase Yonr 'l'ickets at the D, 
k 0, Depot. . 
D, P. WOOTON, Agent. 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
Groff, llughcs & Co.,} 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Petet· Neff, Jr., ct al. 
B- Y virtue of an order of snle issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kuoxcoun-
ty, Ohio, and to me clireeted, I will off'er .for 
sale at the <loor of the Court llouse in Knox 
county, on 
Monday, Oct. 15, 1877, 
"Judicial Constitutional Amendment-No." 
~nd whereas, also, the LegisJatnre of Ohio, 
at its last session, J?MSCd an Act authorizing 
Free Bankini in this State, and requiring the 
electors to vote for or ngninst the same at the 
general election in October next. Therefore, 
at said eleotion\,the elect-ors detiiring to vote for 
its apj)roval s all place upon their ba.llot.B, 
·"Fort 1c tree Banking Act," and the voters not 
approving it1 shall place upon Utcir ballots the 
word:-: , "Agamst the free Banking Act," 
' A.ml pursuant to the 11roviisions of an Act of 
the General .Assembly of the State of Ohio, cn-
titled1 "An Act relating to Jurors," passed 
February 0, 1831, l hereby notify the Trus-
tees of th e several 'fowusl11ps in said County 
that the folJowing is the apportionment of Ju-
rors for the ensuing year made in conformity 
to said Act1 as returned t-0 me by the Clerk of 
the Court of Common Pleas of said County, lo• 
wit: 
Jackson To\\·nship ............................. .. ...... 4 
Butler " ..................................... 3 
Union '' .......... , .... ....... .... . .......... 4 
Jefferson ..................................... 4 
Brown " ............. ........ .... .. .. ..... .. . 5 
Howard " ..................................... 4 
IIarrison " ............. .. ........ , ..... ........ 3 
Cla,y . " ..................................... 3 
Morgan ..................................... 3 
Pleasant " ..................... .... ............ 3 
College · ......... ............................ 3 
Monroe ...... , ............... , ............. . 5 
Pike " ..................................... 5 
Berlin " . ........................ .. .......... 3 
Morris ..... ................. .......... ..... 3 
Clinton an,\ Mt. Vernon .............. 25 
Miller ......... .. ......... .......... ....... 3 
Uilford ...... .... ............ ............... 1 
Liberty " ..................................... 4 
,vayne ' H ""•• • •••••••"••"•••••••••"•""• 6 
Middlebury 11 • ••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••• •• •••••••• 3 
Jlj).liar " •.. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... .. . . . . . 5 
An Act to regulate the eleotion of State ancl 
County Officrs, passed Mn.y a, 1852, provides 
"That at elections to be holden under this Act 
the polls shall be opened between the hours of 
six: and ten o'clock in the morning and closed 
atliix o'clock in the afternoon of the 8ame d11y. 
JOHN F, GAY, Sherill: 
Sll£1'1 FF'S OFFICE, } 
Mount Vernon·, Se1>t. 14, 'i7. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Armstrong & Tilton, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
George W. Wright. 
TO BE SOLD 
AT LE~~ THAN HALF THE.IR VALUE! 
A RARE CHANCE TO GET 
BARGAINS! 
--oto--
In addition to our Damaged Goods, we will sell our Whole 
Stock of Dry Goods at Prices that will astonish everybody. 
--oto--
Grand Re-
IN NORTON BUILUING, NOllTII SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
H erald, is the Republican candidate for 
Senator in the Columbus•Pickaway dis• 
trict. He will be Furayou, angry when 
the votes are counted out. 
iicago Bailroll.(l Company on Friday re• s rbd the ten per cent. reduction to their ployes, and tl,,.e rumor is that the Penn-
s vania Company will also accede to the 
s me demands ma<!e by the emploves at 
t!e time of tho strike. The Fort Wayne 
Jen were pmd off at full rates. 
.liE:iJ"' In the old days of "slawry" in the 
South, when the negroes were kindly cared 
for, they generally enjoyed good health, 
and lived to the good old patriarchal age. 
Row different is the case now l Take the 
City of Memphis, for example, where the 
population is about one•fourth ' negroes.-
The mortuary reports of that city, during 
the· past year, show that there were six 
hundred and fifty-two deaths among the 
colored population, or nearly fonr times 
as many deaths as among the white people . 
At this rate how long will it take for the 
African population in the South to beoome 
extinct? 
Y{e therefore assume that in the United 
States, as in all other commercial, manu• 
facturing and agricultural countries, there 
will alw.iys be n. paper currency ; and we 
hold that the very best paper currency 
this country has ernr had, or ever will 
have, is the National Currency, commonly 
.called "Greenback," iSS\led upoo the faith 
and credit of the Government, and for the 
redemption of which all the property of 
all !the people in the U nitcd States is 
firmly held and bound. 
~t 1 o'clock, r,. m., of !Jrutl day, the follow·ing 
described lauds and tenements, to-_wit. :-:-
Situated in the County of Knox, and State of 
Ohio, and being all of the 1st quarter, of Ore 
ai.x.th township and range t,-relve, and being 
oll that certain let or parcel of land adjoining 
the town or Gambier, in said county, bounded 
as tollows : On the East of Ward street of said 
,•illage; on the South by the road leading from 
Gambier to Mt. Vernon i on the,~ est by a litie 
from a stake set 1 24·100 rods from the North 
end of a. certain stone culv·ert; thence North 3°, 
East 13 32-100 rods to a stake an,l by land be• 
longing to the Theological Scmi~ary; on the 
North by ln.uds of A.G. Scott and Joseph Leon-
ard, estimated to contain G¼ acres more or ,l<::ss. 
I IApprai,ed at $1,200. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common PJeas of Knox Co., 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will oft'er for sale 
atthe door"Ofthe Court House, in Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On Monday, Oct. 15th, 1877, Thursd.ay Morning, Aug. 23d., 1877. 
.c&-.Judi:e West, in his Alqon speech, 
admitted that there was. "financial pressure 
to a limited extent only." As the 'Judge 
married $75,000 he don't feel the "pres• 
sure" to any alarming extent. 
~ Spenc~r, the Chicago Sa;ingsBank 
robber, has gone to Earope, where he ex• 
pects to meet soma $300,000, belonging to 
confiding depositors, which ho had passed 
to his credit with a Londpu Bunker. 
I S- Okey"" l;Jall's whereabouts is now a 
greater lllY~teey than e,;er. One account 
••ys that he is somewhere in Turkey, act· 
ing as correspondent for the N e.w York 
Herald; :,,uother report is that he is acting 
t'lt~ part of a waiter in a London restan• 
4nt; but the general belie_f is that no 
American can tell where he IS, 
W- The unprincipled Radicals fancied 
.c@'" .J. R. Buchtell, Esq., one of ~ihe they would get up a quarrel bet:ween Ro~. 
wealthiest and most publi~ spirited citizens R. M. Bisb6p and the Catholics; but 1t 
of Akron, heretofore a Republican., is now bas proven a ,lead failure. Tho Democrat-
in open communion with the good old ; 0 Catholics wm vote, as they have always 
honest Democracy. Shake JEir ' ~ ted-a straight ticket.; and the Republi• 
4@"' General Grant bas been "presented c4,n CTat~olics will be apt to stick to their 
al . . . . 1 d party as heretofore. the freedom" of sever c1t1cs In Soot an . ' · 
Presents of this kind, however, arc not so . I Je- During the pa,~t 1veek a terrific bat• 
acceptable to the General as houses, lands, tle bptwccn the Russians and the Turks 
horses, carriages, wines, cigars and bull 11),.g fought b~fore Plerna, the. bloody and 
pup~. ____ ..,..___ sLckening c;letails of which would occupy 
more spnce than we haye to spare. l\lany 
thotl,s~pdif, ere i\led 011 bbth sides; but 
the Russians •cem to have had the .best of 
thenght, 
fl/i:ij"' Under the provisions of the odious 
Registry Law, no ma.n who is 11ot th,a.i:nvn-
er of real estate is eligible as II judge of 
election. Let poor men vote against the 
party that enacted this oppressive and in• 
iqwtous law. 
---------
'flf?i!" After going through with the per, 
form!lllce of hand•shaking at Marietta, the 
bogus "President" visited his old home at 
Fremont. What disposition wll!J 1Mde of 
his man Friday (Mr. Key) the telegraph_ 
fails to inform us. 
~ Fred. Roney, a leading colored Re-
publican of Columbus, told the correspon• 
dent of the Pittsburgh ;J'elegrapt. the other 
day, that "the colored ,•oters of ~olumbus 
will almost without exception refra~ from 
voting this year." 
---------
.c@'" The Registry Law' is a It!O!t infa-
mous enactment-u11called for, unjust and 
oppressive; but so long as it is the l. it 
should be strictly observed, Every man 
whose duty it is to register should attend 
to it without fail, r ' 
f/:fif" We would guggoo fu a friendly 
way, to i\Ir. Odbert, the Republican can-
didate for '.rreasurcr, that he bad better 
not spend too much of bis spare change ill 
electioneering, arhe mm not~lightest 
chance of getting it back again. • 
,a- The New York 'Frwune: filltters it• 
self with tho belief that "the nnti•Haycs 
1iarty in Ohio has condcpsed itself .into 
General Beatty and Bon. Wade.'! You 
will know better after the October elec-
lion . 
- ----~-·---"-1/!iB" .Judge Wc.;t admits that the Ile-
publican party can gi vo no relief to the 
country. That is ptccfacly wlmt the De-
mocracy say. Theu, why docs he .pt~st 
iu being a candidate for Clovernor, when 
he confo.ses that his cleetio11 will be of no 
benefit to the people 7 
~ The Bcntty movemc11t ls still gain• 
ing strength, and it almost begins to look 
"" though, if they should put up a ticket, 
it woulil receive ,15 many vote• ru, the r g-
ular Repuulic:w ticket. The diaBatisfoo-
tion with Ila yes and h Is wt,ys i• not only 
deep but whlespreacl ult over Ohio. 
-------·-----
.Ga- Postmaster General Key says I.hat 
the story of his anticipated resignation was 
1'dist11led from the alembic of a fertile im-
agin,ation.'' He declares:that ~be is not 
going 1o togign, and that his greate~t am· 
bition :ra to aid the "President" in his de· 
sile to reconeilo the conflicting elements of 
thacoun,try. 
---------
~The Pennsylvania Republican State 
Convention, which met at Harrisburg on 
vfedrlcsday last, nominated James P . 
Sterrett, of Allegheny, for Judge of the 
Supreme Court; ,'{,illiam B. Hart, of 
ll!Qntgomery, fol' Trea.surer; and John A. 
111. iPRS!!rho1e, of Chester, for Auditor Gen• 
era!. • · 
lfii1" Henry ~V arcl Beecher b~ been pro• 
posed in several quarters as the successor 
of '.Brigham Yoong, But we apprehend 
the Mormons would object to any such ar• 
rangemenv;· for, while their religion per• 
mits pl.U1ality of wives, lt does not sane• 
tion coh~bitation with other men's wives. 
' ~ The Fed(lfal office•ho)s:Lers in New 
Yo1k, w»o dffiod an1 spat ,upon Hayes's 
"Ci il ji!cl:vice Rl\fo;i;m'' bum bug, are not 
1<i be, removed, after' all,-or in other 
words, the Callinet, n Tliursday la~t, de· 
termin~d lo llla'fre 1w changes until after 
the 1Uoetin1, of Congress. 
~ West is sq blind that he has to be 
lead on and Qf£the.platform when making 
speeches, and lie is so infirm that he is 
forced to be seated when he is addressing 
the ~eoplc. .Snrely the people of Ohio do 
not wish such a mass 9f human infirmity 
to pr · de i>ver the State. 
S-Th~ robbery of tho Auglaize Coun-
ty Treiumry, (an account of which is giv• 
ca ~l~ewhere,) wns a bold and daring piece 
of business. If the Commissioners of that 
county had placed a "time lock" upon 
their vault, this misfortune woulct not 
hnvehap~p:...e_n_e_d._,..._.. ___ _ 
tJiiil'" A Jato . dispatch from Richmond, 
1ncl., states that Senator Morton's condi-
tion is o ·trcmPl)' critical. 
------------J.:ir Advises from Washington indicate 
that there will be a sharp contest for the 
Speakership of the next House of Repre-
sentatives. The Texas Pacific Railroad 
Company (which means Tom Scott,) has 
openly entered the contest in opposition to 
Mr. Randall, the Speaker of the last Con-
gress, who is a prominent candidate for 
re•election. This is one good reason why 
the opponenu; of Railroad subsidies and 
plunder should unite upon Mr. Randall, 
who has al\vays been opposed to robbing 
the people for the benefit of Railroad cor-
porations. 
--------~-I@'" The new liquor tax law in Virginia 
went into operation on llfon<!ay: The law 
provides for a tax of two and a half cents 
on each drink of alcoholic beverages, and 
half a cent on all drinks of malt beverage!!, 
A register, something like a gas meter, is 
attached to each barrel of liquor or beer.-
The liquor dealers nre very hostile to the 
law, and say they will be compelled to 
charge 15 cents for a drink of whisky and 
reduce the size of the beer mugs. It is es• 
timated that the law will put $750,000 an· 
The only fault ;that ca·u possibly .be 
found to the Government paper money is 
that it is not permitted to perform all the 
functions of money. Remove the disab• 
ling clause that is printed on the :rock of 
every Greenback, so that it will pay pub• 
lie clues as well as·pri vatc debts, and then 
it .will be of equal vah1e with gold, and 
go1d will no longer be a subject of sale 
and purch(ltSe. 
This, in our humblo judgment, is the 
true solution of the financial question ; for 
the very moment the GoYernmenl takes 
the paper dollar it issues' as' well a.s the 
gold dollar it, coins, to pay .debts due by 
the citizens to the Govcrument, then re· 
sumptiou is practically in operation, : as 
there is no diffiercncc in values between 
the verious kind of money that com pose 
the circulating medium of tho country. 
The very rl1omeut the Government ceases 
to discredit its own money, then confidence 
will be restored, trade will revive, and 
eycry department of industry wm flourish. 
nually into the treasury of the State. Ex-State Treasurer Parker, of South 
lll:i'"' The Republican party has been in Carolina, Pleads Guilty, 
power for the last sjxteen years; and, by The NeW' York World, of l\londay, con· 
its suicidal financial policy, has brought tained :dong :\Ud detailed statement, or 
the country to the brink of ruin. All the confession, made by Niles G. Parker, Ex• 
industrial interests feel the sad and wither· State Treasurer of South Carolin:t, but at 
ing effects ofRepublic:m rule. The work- present livin~ iu Jers".y City, in which_he 
ingmen, especially, feel it; and they ought ma~es startlmg charges of _corruption 
to know that the only certain way to ef• -a~mnst E~•G<>vernoi;, Moses, Chamber· 
~ ta change and bring about better times 'lam rtnd Scott, U . S . Senator J;'atterson, 
i:cto put the .Radical Hard Times Part; Finaqcial A~cnt Kimpton, and?ther mem· 
out of power, by voting the JJeniocratic tick• bers of the rn;ig w.h,ch plundered the Pal· 
I meto State of millions. Parker frnokly ac· 
c • ____ ..,..,._._____ knowledges his own guilt in all this, since 
lJ(iiY" Returns from all but seven counties .it ap,Pears by hls sfalemcnt that most of 
show that at the recent election in Ken• the stolen mol'.leys were ~aid out by him 
tucky, Tale, Democrat, for Secretary of in his official capacity. lle i~ now under 
State, received 9cl,701 votes, and Trabue, indictment. He professe~ sorrow for his 
Repuhlicnn, 20,453, giving Tate a majori• crimes, and his reaainess to go to South 
ty of H,870, which the returns from the Carolina for trial. His statement, if sub-
remaining seren counties will increase to stanti_ated, ,ylll confirm the formal charges 
upward of75,000. All of the State Sena· against Patterson, and doubtless lead to 
tors but ope are Democrats, and the Re· the indictment of Chamberlain. They are 
publicans have only fourteen ,:µen1h,er, of corroboraied by a volu.minons ttrray of fig• 
the Honse of R epresentatives. ures, elates, circumstances, &c., in which 
· r the connection of Governor Chamberlain 
.ecir The colored men of Columbus have with the fraudulent issue of bonds seems 
organized a Bishop Democratic Club, and .to be m.~ce clear. Pa,ker's motive for 
propose holding a grand colored Demo· making the confession is given by himself 
cratic llfass Meeting shortly. The colored in his refusal to be made tue ~cnpe·goat 
troops are fighting nobly this year, but for th~ crimes of his allies. 
not on the side of their oppressor• and de· 
. Democratic Meeting at Shawnee, 
Terms of Sale-Ca.,h, 
JOU,."< F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Count r, 0. 
Devin & Curtis, A.tt'ys. for Pl'ffi;. 
sep14w~$V. 
SHEllIFF'S SALE, 
D. Ilnrgra,·e, }. 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Michael Lyon. 
B y VIRTUE of an Ori:]er of Sal':,_ issued out of the Court of Common rleas pf 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court House, in 
Knox county, Ohio, ' 
On Monda//, Oct. lJlh, 1877, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to•wit: Sihlatcd 
in the village of Gambier, Knox county{ State 
of Ohio, bounded a.a fol1ows1 vi~: On the South 
by Wiggin street, (formerly ~Iillwo<Xlroad ), on 
the East by a Lot owned by John )Iartiu, on 
the North by a Lot owned by Winifred }'isl\ 
and on the West by a Lot owne<l by Micbacl 
Lyon, estimated to contain one•third of an 
acre, according to a. survey made by D, 'C, 
.I,,ewis1 County SurYeyQr. Appr-aised at $.J.OQ. · · 
TllB:IIS OF SALE-Cash. 
JOHN F. GA,:'1 
Sheriff Knox count\· Ohio, 
McClelland & Culbertson, Alt'.ys, forl'l'Jf. 
septl-!w5S9 
SHERIFF'S iiALE, 
Oberlin College, } >; I 
vs. Kno:t 0onnnon :VleBS, 
J. Cooper, et al. ' 
B y VIRTUE of an 01•der of Sale·, ll!Sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
At 1 o'Qlock, P. M. of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, viz: Situated 
in U1e.Uity-of Mt. Vernon, in the County of 
Knox, in the State of Ohio, a strip twenty-eight 
(28) feet wide, otr the west side of lot No. four 
hundred n.nd seventy.eight, in Thomas addi-
tion t-0 said City, to QC taken off so.id lot by a 
line parallel with McKenzie street, and ten 
(10) inchcg east of the body of the house situ-
ated on the sa.met the line passing between the 
two houses on said lot, re.servit1g therefrom ou 
the south end of said lot, the right of nu Alie,, 
tweh:ie feet wide, extending from McKenzie 
street ca,stwnrd. 
Appraised at $1,000. 
TcrlllS of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sherift Knox County, Ohio. 
Uclutire & Kirk, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
Scpt.14-w5$V 
SHERIFF'S SilE, 
Cht1rlcs R. Ilookcr, } 
v~. Knox Common Pleas. 
Unry Wirt, ct al, · 
B Y. virtue ofnn ordcrof s\Lle it.isllt>tl out of tbe Cdurt of Common Pletu1 of Knox 
Comlty, Ohkt, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale.at th~ <loor of the Court House, in Kuox 
County, on 
Monday, Oct. 15tk, 1877, 
at1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
tlescribcd JandK and tmicmenbi:, to wit: Being 
Jot.No. 32-l jn the City·of Mt. Vernon, Knox 
Couatyf Ohio, also part of lots 328 & 329 iq the 
City o .lit~ · Ve11non.1 Knox County Ohio, 
bounded ns follows: )~e,gj11n iug on ti1e west 
lino of ijaiu lot Noi 329 at tb·e north-west corner 
of n. tract heretofore eonyey.ed by David. Pot-
win and wife, to Dayidand Joseph Truvh, or 
one of them, thence cast to the Allt>y; thence 
north 06 feet; thence west to Mulberry street; 
then® south.(j6 feet to place of beginning. 
Lot No. 324 •ppraised ~t .. , ................. $4,QOO 
Parts qf lots No. 328 & 329 at. ................ "400 
TerljlS of Sple~Cash, 
. ,TQJHi F , OAY 
8berift' Knox County, Ohio. 
l{o01e1l~nd & Culbe,,t:sou, Att'ys, for Pl'Jf. 
Se)?t.1 l•w.,$9 
Knox county, Ohio, aucl to me clireot.ecl, I wtll SUEUIFF'S SALE, 
?ff<»: for sale at th.e door of tt,.b Court IIou&e, C)'n\hla'1'tawk, el al.} . 
in Knox county, Ohio, _ vs. Knox Commou Plc:u:1 ~ 
On ·11lo11dciy, October 15, 18i7. ~{ary E. Uri;ant, el al. 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, tlie following- Tiy virtue o( ttn order of sale issued out of 
described lan<ls an tenements, to wit-: Jn-lqts 1--D fhe Court of Comlllon Pleas of Knox 
number 00 and !)7 iQ the original plat o( said CoU.11ty,,Qhjo, and to me directed, I '!'ill offer 
town (now city) ,of Mt Ve~·non. · 1 ~i for sale at the door of the Col\rt House m Knox 
Lot number 90 ....................... , ... ... : .. ·500.00 County, on 
" " 97 ·········· ·: ············ " ······71,800.QO Monday Oct 15 1877 TER~s oF SALE-Cash. · · ' • ' : ' ' . 
· JOIIN F. GAY, at 1 o_'clock, P. M., of said clay, tlrn ~ollowrng 
Sheriff Knox county Ohio ·described lands an<l tenemenL<s, to-wit: llerng 
IL H. GRE:ER, Att'y for Pl'ff. ., ' pa.rt_ of. the Sl'.)uth-east quar:ter of ~ection 2!, 
Sept14w5$7Ji0 tow.nsh~p 81 range U.S. M. LA:,nds, Knox coun• 
ty, Ohm, nouni..led on the \V est by lands of 
SHERIFF'S SALE. Joh11 l" . .l'hillip• avll Ely .Bii<by. 011 the 
Graff, Hughes-& Co. } , S_puU1 by lands of said. EJy ;Bixby. On the 
vs. Knox Common Pll,as, East by Janas of Thomt1s Field and on the 
Peter Neff, Jr., et al. North by the North line of said <Jlmrte.r. Es-
timated to contain fifty acres, more or le~s . B y virtue ofan order of sale i8sued -out- of Terms of:Snle-Cash. theCourtofOommOJ1Pleas of KnoxCou.n- . JO'HN F. •G.\.Y, 
ty, Ohio, and to me dirt;cte.d, I ,~ill offer {o.(,.sn.lp • :Master Commissioner. 
at the door of the Court Honse rn Ku.of Conn- :McClelland & Clrlberlson Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
ty, on . ..; ,... Se1J14w5$8 
Monday, OctQber 15 l877; · -------~~------
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said itay, the followipg SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Ce.U1erinc Pratt, } 
vs. .Knox Common rlca!i, 
James W. llillor. 
B y yjrtue of au order of sale issuecl out of tl1e Court of Common Pleas of Knox cou n 
ty, Ohio · nnd to me directed, I will offer fo 
sale at the door of the Court House iu Knox 
county, 'on 
ccivers. 
---------i@"' Sencl the w.ord along the lines that 
Hon. Frank H, Hurd, "Knox Ccunty's 
favorite son," and Hon. George L. Con• 
verse, of Columbus, will speak at the Court 
House on next Saturday evening. Let 
them be greeted with an immense meet• 
ing. 
.o&- A Washington dispatch states that 
Secretary Sherman gave "a champaign 
lunch" the other day. The "architect of 
ruin" can ,veil afford that, as he has man• 
aged to sa,·e several millions of dollars out 
of his Senatorial salnry, 
A special 'to the Enquirer from Shawnee, 
September lllh, says: 'rhe people of Shaw· 
n\\C, in Jllll~.,, h~vc ju.;t listened to power· 
fu( speeches from General I\Iorgan and W. 
D. Rill. Mr. Bill speaking first, com· 
pletely demoli,ihed and kn9cked into smith• 
ere~s the ove.r•production argt1ment of 
Judge West. General :Horgan followed in 
a masterly oration, which held the entire 
audience until a !~to hoar, during a slight 
rain, in profound a:d spell•uouncl attcn· 
tion, showing up the profligacy~ jugglery1 
and, above all, the finhncial heresies of the 
Republican party. 
described lands and tenements to-•wjt: 'fhat _ 
divh;ion of the Kremlin, so-calle<l, iu }.[oullt 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio Number Three 
(3) being 11 feet off North sic\e of lot number 
sc,:enty-six, and fourteen feet ()ff South side of 
lot number seventy.fi,Tej also, the undivided 
half of that tli vision of said block of lhtildings 
called Nutnber Two (2), being twenty.Jive feet 
through from front brrear, of central part of 
lot aforesaidt number seventy-fiyc ly.ing .next 
North ofsuia Number Three (3). 
Appraise<l-Lot No. 3, at ........... ........ $4.000 
J.(onda!I, Oct. 15th, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock p. m., of said day, the following 
described iands and tenements to•wit:-
Lots or parcel of land, lying n.n<l b~ing iu the 
first quarter of the sixth townS;11ip, ~f tf1c thir• 
tecnth rauge, U.S. )I. la.nds, m 6UI<l county, 
more ~(U'ticulnrly described aa being Lot num-
ber tlurty-four and marked. in the plat of the 
survey of Pete; Davis's fform 1 South of Mount 
Vernon recorded in Ilook "II Il,1' of the re• 
cord of iani,l titles iu said countlr, at page 2, re• 
forence to which is hereby had for greater cer-
tainhT of description. 
Lot Ko. 2, at ........ , ........... :1,500 
'rernls of Sale-Cash. 
- JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Countr, 6hio. 
Devin & Curtis, Att'ys. for PPff. 
ScpHw5$0. 
DRESS HA.KING. 
MISS SADE DAVII/SON 
Dy.,....:;1n.ES to announce to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that she has taken 
rooms o,·cr Chase & Ca.~il's Bookstore, where 
she will carry on the Dress Making Business 
in all ita branches. The patronage of the pub• 
lie is solicited, Sep 14•m3 
Appraioed at $300.j 
Terms of Sale-Cnsb. 
JOIIN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. Mongomery, Atty, for Pltff, 
sept 14w5-$9 
IT WILL PA..Y YOU TO C01'1E. 
BROWNING & S ERRY. 
JIIT. VERNO'-, Omo, A i:;Gi:;&-r 24, 18i7-w 1 
OHIO HEDGE COMPANY, 
No. 71 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Fr0lll WM, BELL, .Jr., Ex-Sec1·etary oc State. 
.At the rC(jlH"St of Mr. Yo,4ng-1 of the 011io Iledge Company, I Yi..:it.etl th~ pl nee of Thomas 
Ewi11~ ll iller, of lhis cit:r and WM nffon1ed a most excollcnt, 01)1>ortunity to ~cc the contral!-t IJc-
t,wccn that \1ortio11 of his f1ed~e that l1a,"i not nnd the portion t iat h tt8 uu<lergone t he l)rQ(•t:~s of 
wjring or J) a.<,;hing, au<l fin<l 1t my Juty to ~,1y I hat while I fot11H..l the pqnion that hac not been 
Viir~d so open n11d sc~1ttercd :16 tu J't"Otler it t.•ntirely lll"IC l(' ~ us n. protection, 1 find that the wir-
ing or J)lashing ~n;ten1 has wrought a mostwornlerful improveml'ntcm the o)d style syi-tcm of 
hedgin~, and ha.<s• pro<luced a feu.ce which for hcm1ty anU du1"l1bilitv l t'an most <'hcr rful1y rct-... 
om01e11d to c,·cry citizen who is h, any ,,·ay coucern~1 as lly it, !hi! fcnt."c is made :-.o dense 111,, 
to furni ~h tbc lllo!St com plete prott!<!ti~u agtt,il\$t. 1:1.ll kin<ls of istock. )Ir. Youn~, of tho Ohio, 
Hed ge Compauy, I haxe known well for 00111Q tilllt' and know him to he a, n•ry prompt ttml 
deserving geutlcm:rn iu lhc lino of his bw,.iut,>ss1 all(i lhereforo ('ornmt."nd him to tho cvnHdcnc 
of all with whom be may be hroughi in cout.a<'t in l\. bur-.l11 c!-S !loint of view. 
Cohimbus, Ohio, July 27, 1s;7, Very ll""p~ctfu ly, \Of. IJlsLL, J,. 
-o-
Aft. Vcrno11, Kno.c County, Ohio, Jun~ ~S, 1077. 
To wlt0m, it 1nay co1icet·11, .- . , 
This i::1 lo certifr, that l have lJeen ~rowmg n h ocl;.:-e on my farm for !he l}<\,")t 1-'IX yC'a r:-1, a11tl 
mostofmv hedge w·as 35 fine as any in the cqunQ"l·, but n~ H,get~ older thl" ·1ow~r li111b1' <lrop 
off', so thnt"it will turn no kind ofRtock e.:o.l·rptC'att c nu<l ltor)lcS. [ <'n~a~c,l the Ohio Jl.ctlgc 
Company to wire down the J>Oor~t part. ofmy l1edge the p:1."il t-iJ)rin...,., rmd, to 11\Y Hllrpri ~c , the 
shoots hiwe co111e out all :1long ~he cnne~, making a b:J$<' i-:o tht<•k tlrnt. it \\ iJ I turn <.· ldck<'H!-l1 
pigs, geese, or u.uyth.iug else. I will ~urtl1e.r 1:s1y thatiC I hatl it to clo o,·l.'r _n~:d11, I ,~ou h.l let 
the company haxc the contr51-ct to set 1t out, J:row :mt.I complete. l :uu ""atu,f11,~d thut ~t, would 
be chcapcr_nml properly lnuned to turn 6tock. I can r<!('omml'ml lh r m 1o tlw farmm~ com .. 
munity of Knox nnd ndjoiuiog counties, rui nfen who fully uudc1·.':it.aud the i,.; uhjcd of liet l~ing. 
V, PRlCb, 
OJ1C mil <.' Wl'-.l of Alt. Y crnon, Ohio. 
Farmers, AttentioT1 
' -·---oto---
W-ANTED! lVANTED! 
-.\.T THE-
Grain, Wool and Seed Warehouse of 
SAMUEL BISHOP, 
The following articles, for which the highest mark.el price will be pttid: 
20,000 :BUSHELS OF FLAX-SEED ! 
100,000 Bushels of Wheat! 
10,000 Bushels of Corn! 
5,000 Bushels of Rye! 
10,000 Bushels of Oats! 
io.ooo Te>:n.s e>f T1.xn.o1;b:y ::EJ:ay t 
.u6r All kiuds of SEEDS bought mid sold. It will be to you,· intci;.cst to 
call and sec me before s<'lling your PRODUCTS. 
SA..1'.IUEL BISHOP, 
July20m4 W eet Gambier St., ucaI B. & 0. Depot, 
.. 
OHIO STllTE .,"Ew·s. 
- A young m:m named Dill was killed 
by falli~ into a threshing m!"chine near 
Wilmot, Stark county, last Friday. 
- A boy nnmed Davie Sabin was killed 
at Berea last week, by being caught in the 
ropes of a derrick used for raising stone. 
- The residence of Laurence Huff, 
about three miles from Sunbury, Delaware 
county, was destroyed by fire last Friday 
afternoon. 
-At Ada, on Wednesday, William Mil-
ler had his right a rm mangled so badly by 
a threshing machine, that amputation was 
necessary. 
- The barn of Richanl Stockdale, at 
-Union City, together with three head of 
horses, farming implements, etc., burned 
one day last week. 
- On Saturday last Joseph Hhull, Jr., 
of New Philadelphia, while out gunning, 
accidentally shot otrthe thumb and index 
finger of his right hand." 
On the 20th of September there will 
be fourteen county fairs in operation in 
Ohio, aud on the 26th of the same month 
twenty-six will be running. 
- L ast July Jared McCracken, who, 
while in a fit of mad jealollily, murdered 
his wife, at Van ,Vert, has been sentenced 
to the P enitentiary for life. 
- 111r. J. A. Wagstaff, of.Feed Springs, 
Ifarrison county, was fatally injured on 
last Thursday, by the falling of the feed-
board of a th ,cshing machine. 
- A man named Samuel Flaugher, of 
Tiffin, has been arrested on n charge of 
bnrn burning. A detective worked up the 
cruie, while a&uming the role of n ),nrglar. 
- Thieves stole a horse from John Ens-
trich, of Sheflield township, Lorain coun-
ty last week. A man named-Shattuck, 
in tho same county, ha.s hnd a horse stolen 
recently. 
-Thieves broke into the Post-office at 
Findlay a few nights ago, mid got away 
with about 250 worth ofpostage stamps 
and stamped envelopes. Tho Postmast<Jr 
offers a reward of $50 for the arrest and 
cou,·iction of tho burglars. 
- While l\Ir. and Mrs. Lockwood resi-
dents of Geneva, were driving acros's the 
railroad crossing, near Painesville last 
week, their buggy was struck by the 'Tole-
do Express, and both were instantl,r J..-illed 
and the buggy smashed into kindling-
\VC?Od: The horse escaped with but slight 
mJunes. 
- The roof of the Hamilton Coal l\line, 
near Warren, caved in la.st week and a 
named John Mathey was buried in the 
falling mn;s. His son, aged twelve years, 
wns also caught but managed to e>etticate 
himself without injury. Mathey, when 
dug out~ was found to be fatally injured 
and diCtl the same night. 
- The Auglaize County Treasurer was 
robbed of about $40,000 on the night of 
the 5th. The Commissioners of the cotm• 
ty offer a rewnrd of $5000 for the detection 
and C<)nvictiou of the parties and recovery 
of the amount stolen; or 2000 for the _ap-
prehension and conviction alone; and $3,-
000 for the recovery and return of tho 
money, or a ratable per cent. on the amount 
recovered and returned. In addition to 
the above the County Trensurer offers 2,000 
for the recovery and return of the money. 
- A murder almost unparalleled in cold 
blooded d~liber~tion and atrocity hns just 
occurred m Rtley t?wnship, Sand1111ky-
county. For somo time there has been. 
trouble beti~cou Isaac and Waite~ Knapp, 
~rothe!"l, residents of_ that township, about 
:S6, winch Walter cta1med Isaac owed him. 
The former sued the latter for the nmount 
and subSC'JUCntly thrashed him wher.:-
forc Isaac bared his breast and dn!ed Wal-
ter to s~oot. The latter coolly drew a pis-
tol, deliberately placed it against his broth-
er'., hrcast and fired, shooting Isaac through 
tho be:irt. '.rho murderer was arrested. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
The Iowa Democratic State Convention 
has adopted the Oliio Democratic pint-
form. 
illontgomery Blair is a Democratic can-
didate for the l\laryland Senate in l\lout-
gomcry county, Md. 
"Civil surface reform" i11 the only good 
thing Private Dalzell hn.s uttered within 
the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
Now the Republicans will tremble for 
their schools ngain because the Democrats 
h~rc nominated a Bishop for Governor. 
The nomination of Bishop ns the Demo-
cratic candidate for Goyernor, hns been 
received with great favor in all parts of 
Ohio. 
John Sherman was the chief architect 
it is anid, of the late Presidential steal, as 
well as one of tho nrchitectt of the Peo-
J>lc's ruin. 
Hon. Fred Has;aurack, of Cincinnati, is 
not pleased with the Republican ticket or 
caudidates, and wlll not support either 
with any heart. 
Representative Foster of Ohio predicts 
that the next llou.sc of Representatives 
will be organized in the interest of the 
Texas Pacific Rail road. 
Under Tom Scott's proposed amendment 
to the Coustitution, there would be no 
need of electing a President, as we should 
h:wc a railroad Brobdignag. 
The Democrats of Ross and Highlnn,;l 
district hnve nominated John C. 111cDorr-
ald, ol Highland, for senator. He is a first 
class mau and will be elected. 
The opposing candidates for state sena-
tor in the Montgomery county district are 
residents of 111iamisburgh, and besides be-
ing neighbors nrc partners in business. 
Hou. Geo. H . Pendleton, in his late 
Columbus speech, arraigned the Republi-
can party as a 'party "fresh from the rape 
of the Presidency." Forcible and true I 
The New York Herald says the Demo-
cratic party-in the South i~ quietly break-
ing to pieces. The Republican party has 
al_rcady been bNken, as witness l\lississip-
p1. • 
If Ohio is lost, says the New York Com-
lnercial Advertiser, "it will be in conse-
quence of the ridiculous and crazy utter-
ings of Judge West and Stanley Mat-
thew~." 
The Dcm.:>crats of Montgomery County 
have nominalcd John O'Donnor, an in-
mate of the Dayton Soldiers' Home, for 
one of tho three Representatives in the 
tcgislaturc. 
The )lansfield Courier (German) says : 
"West, the R epublican candidate for Gov-
ernor, hM for twenty-three year never 
voted for a foreigner. 'fhe foreigner will 
no,,· say, a.,;;; you h::n-e done. to me so do I 
to you.'' 
-~'!!"!!!!"---
'1' he OH Liou Tamer's Power. 
The )1Hlersburg Farmer notes the fol-
lowing pleasnnt incidents ofa recent circus 
In that place : 
Twenty-fi vc to thirty years ago, no 
menagerie wn,, properly equipped unless 
accompanied liy Herr Driesbach, the 
world-renowned lion tamer, and many 
showmen who could not obtain his services 
l,aicl royalty for the use of his name; but 10 who commanded the king of the forest 
nud wns instantly obeyed finally tamed 
down, took unto himself a wife1 and he 
now kccp5 hotel at Ap_plcereek, JU Wnyne 
County. Bttt his pass10n for bossing wild 
animals still lingers and often crops out.-
H e came to sec tho show Thursday, and 
while adm iring a fine lion he ordered it to 
He down. Tho animal gazed at him sus• 
piciously, but obeyed. 'l'he keeper notic• 
ed it with astonishment, and pointing to 
another large lion, remarked that tbere 
was ou,, he could not do that with. Mr. 
Driesbach mnde a pnss or two at it and or-
dered it <!own, and down it went. The 
showmen insh,ted on knowing who possess-
('d such msgic power over their animals, 
an<l 0 11 hearing the name of lierr Dries-
bach gathered around him and made him 
the greatest lion in the show. 
8u1lcring will exhibit ita presence by tho. 
cries of the baby, and should be removed 
by the prompt use of the prompt use of 
that highly rccommendecl remedy-Dr. 
Buil'8 Baby Syrup. It ia free from Mor• 
J>hia. Price 25 cents. 
HOUSE JOINT RMOLUTION 
Itelntlvc to an Amendment or Articles · 
l'onr and Elcrnn or the Constitution, 
Reorganizing the Judlclnry or the 
State of Ohio. 
Be it. resolved by the General A88e+nbly of the 
State of Ohio (three-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house concurring therein), 
That o. prqnpsition to amend the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the elec• 
tors of the Stnte~ on the second Tuesday of Oc• 
tober, A. D.1877, as follows, t-0-wit: 
i877. :1877. CHEAP JOB PRINTING! 
SPE()IALTIES. I 
J. w. F. SINQER. WEDDINGCARDS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR CALLING CARDS) RECEPTION CARDS 
SPE()IALTIES. 
POSTERS) 
PROGRAM.MES, 
DATES) 
f ~otes11fonnt Ofnnts. 
-·-·---~-----~-------·-·-· 
WILLIAM JIL KOONS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA-W-, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
;:;fr Office ove.r Knox County Savings Bank 
Dec. 22-y 
J • W. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W. MCMILLEN, .M. D~ 
RUSSELL:& _McMILLEN, 
B 17B.CHIO:NS&.1"BYSICI.4.:NS. That sections one, three, five, aiz, eight, 
twelve1 fourteen1 fifteen, a-iz&etm, and eighteen, 
of article four, oe amended so as to read as fol• 
lows, and sections seven, of article four and 
sections twelve and thirteen of article eleven, 
be repealed : · 
ARTICLE IV. 
AND DEALER IN 
SEC. 1. The Judicial power of the State GENTS' FUR1Tl8HING Goono-
shall be vested in a Supreme Court, in District 1, I}, 
Courts, Courts of Common Pleas, Justices of 
the Peace and •'\l'h other Courts inferior to the 
Supreme Court: m one or more counties, as the 
General Assembly may from time to time es-
tablish. The Superior C-Ourts of Cincinnati 
and MontE;ome.ry counties, shall continue un• 
til othennseprovided by law. 
BUSINESS CARDS) 
LErfER HEADS, 
BILL HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS) 
STATEMENTS 
OFFICE-Westside of Main street, 4 doors 
orth of the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE-Dr." Russell, East Gambier St. 
r. McMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y D 
W. B. EWALT, 
CIRCULARS, N 
PAMPHLETS, 
SHIPPING TAGS) 
SALE BILLS, 
.A. "t't<>r:n.ey a."t La"7V, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
SEC. 3. The Court of Common Plens shall 
be holden by one Judge, who ohall be elected 
01111 the Largest and ~e"t Stock of 
Goods Cor Gentlemen's ,vcar 
la Central Ohio. 
by the voters of the District, and said C-Ourt 
sh&!l be open at all times for the transaction of All g1<rmenls made in tk baL style of work-
bu.siness, Sundays and ho lid.aye excepted. Each h • d d ft l 
county now existing or hereafter formedJ shall mans 1P an warra,ile to t a way3• 
constitute a separate Common Fleas District, 
and each District shall be known by the name On- Price and ..,quare DeaIJng. 
of the eounty comprising the District. ~ " 
SEC. 5. Each District C-Ourt •hall conoi.,t of 
one Judi;e, who shall be elected by the voters 
HORSE BILLS. 
IS POSITIVELY DETERMINED TO DO 
JOB PRINTING 
AS CHEA:!? ' 
,!'I&' Special attention given to collections 
nd other legal business intrusted t-0 him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Alain st.reet, 
er 0dbert's Store. july14m6* 
a 
fJ. E. fJRITfJUF.IELD, 
.A. "t'tor:n.ey a."t La"7V, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
a 
.,,a,- ~ecial attention given to Collections 
nd the ettt"1llent of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,veaver's Block, Main street, 
0 of the district. There shall be elect.id one or SHIBTS MADE TO ORDER, 
more Judges in each district, and there shall 
beheJdannually,not less than three sessions 
in each county in the State. The Legislature N. N . Hill's Building, cor. Muin and 
shall Civide the Slate into Distrlet Court di•· 
tricts, not exceeding twenty in number, nnd Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, O. 
shall assign to each Common Plea.. and Dis• 
ver Armstrong & Tilton's store. june23y 
• M'CLELLAND. W. 0. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAND &: CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys aml ConMellors at Law. 
An~ BETTER tn~n ~n1 otn~r ~ffi~a in tn~ ~0unt1. w 
triet Court district, the number of Judges re• Morch 10, 1876-y 
quired l-0 dispose of the business therein. Each ----''----=-----------
district shall be composedofeompactterrito17, HARDWARE I HlRllWARE I bounded by county line, and 88 nearly equal 1n 
JW"' Now is your opportunity to get FIRST-CLASS PRINTING at tho same 
price as is charged by offices of infe1·ior reputation. . 
We will not allow any-Office in Knox ()01mty to·umlet·bill us. 
L. H.il..RPEB ._ SON. 
OFFICE-One door West of C-Ourt House. 
ja.n19-'72-y 
JANE· PAYNE, 
PECYSXOI.A.N. 
population as practicable. A concurrence of 
three-tifths only of all the members elected lo 
both Houses, shall be required for tha first np-
portionment1 or to determine the number of 
Jll41gesr'.1,uued in each District Court and 
Oommon leas district, under this amendment, A NEW FI"" IN OLD /'IUA"TE"S. but no change shl\ll thereafter be made without ~,ill,i, ._ a "11 
the eoneurrence of two-thirds of all the mem• 
hers elected to both Houses. 
Sections twelve and thirteen of article eleven mL PHOT~ MINIATURHS 1 ·
OFFICE aud RESIDENOE,-coruer Main 
ml Gambier streets, over the Shoe Store. 
aug25-ly 
A.BEL H&RT, 
ar& hereby "reeealed; the repeal 1-0 take ef-
fect when tfie ~islature makeo the apportion-
ment mentioned 111 thi• section. C 
S~c. 6. The District Court sball have like • A. BOPE~ 
original jurisdiction with the Supreme Court 
and •ueh BJ?pellate or -Otha, juriodiction as 
may be provided by law. , 
SEC, 8. The General Assembly may provide 
by law for a Judge pro t<mp0re, to hold any 
eourt when the Judge thereof is disqulllified by 
sickness ortherwise to hold said court. 
Successor to A. Weaver, 
DEALER IN 
SEC, 12, The Judgesof the district•and of BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
the Courts of Common Pleas, shall, while in 
office, reside in the district in which they are 
elected and their term of office shall be five 
years; but the Legislature may provide by law BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
t.hat &ny Judge of the Common Pleao Court 
shall hold that oourt in any other C-Ommon 
Pleas district; and that any Judge of lhe Di.,-
trict Court shall hold that court in any -0ther 
dis!cict fQf that courl than the one in which be 
restdes; and Judges of the Common Pleas 
HORSE NAILS, 
may t<!mporarily exchange cli8tricto with each W AOON and CARRIAGE 
other; and two or more Common Pleas Courts 
may be, held at the same iimejn the same dis-
trict, and two or more District Courts may be 
held at the same time in a district of that 
ccnrt. 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
SEO. 14. The Judges of theSnpreme Court, 
the District Courts, and of the C-Ourt of C-Om· 
mon .Pleas shall, at stated times, receive for 
their services such compensation a., may be 
provided by law, which shall not be increased And everything pertaining to n first class 
or diminished durfog their term oi office, but 
they shall receive no fees or perquisites, nor 
holdanyotherofficeof trust or profit under HA.RDW A.RE STORE, 
the authority of any State, or o! the United 
States. All•·yotes for either of them for any 
elective office, except a judicial office, under 
the authority of th[s State given by tne Gen-
era1Assemb)y or the peorl•, shall be void. 
A cordial invitation is extended to the pub-
lic. No trouble to !!how Goods n.nd give low 
prices. C. A. BOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 1875-y -
--C>B..--
OHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS! 
--oto---
An Oil Painting on Convex Glass! 
---oto---
TIIE LATEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION OF 
PrI:OTOG RAPHY ! 
---o!o---
They are Made at CROWELL'S Gallery, 
Where Specimens Can Now be Seen. 
---oto---
As it does not seem to be generally known that we do all kinds of copying 
from Pictures-and as agents for so-called copying companies always represent 
that they have some special way ofprodueing copies which is better than the 
methods uscclin the Galleries-I wish to say that we are prepared to make ·a copy 
from any kind of a Picture, and will make it of any size, ancl on any material 
that is used for the purpose-either Plain or in fudi,i Ink, Crayon Pastel or 
Colors, and at about one-third less price than is ·asked by agents. It will read-
ily'be seen that the agent must make a profit,-nnd in fact he usually asks about 
double the price charged by the PhotogrnJJbcr, who docs the work. By disJJen-
sing with the services of this I!rDDLE MAN, and doing your business direct with 
your home Photographer, you will save this commission, and have your work 
clone by a responsible party, whose guarantee of good work amounts to some-
thing. 
--oto--TA:K.:EI 
SIMIIONS' LIVER REGULATOR, ~ W c also ha Ye on liand n stock of the NEW an,! BE.\.L'TIH"L ARTIFifJIAL 
For all diseaS<S of the Liver, Stomach and IVY and AIJTIJiUAL VINES for DECORATING l'UllPOSES. Come and see them. 
A ttorne.r and Counsellor 11t Law, 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver's Building, Main 
treet, above Errett Ilro's. Store. augZOy 
A . R. M'INTIRE. D. D. KIRK. 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Com1sellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, lSi.5. 
DR. R., J. ROBINSON, 
Pb.rstclan and Surgeon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
treet, a few <loo.rs Eust of Main. 
Can be found at his office at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. augl3-y 
,v. (J. (JOOPER, 
A "t'tor:n.ey a.'t La."7V, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
ltIOIINT 'f'ERNON, o. 
June 121 1874-y 
D 
T 
rugs and Medicines. 
IIE LARGEST, best selected and cheapest 
stock in Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
s AFE AND BRILLIANT.-Pennsyl-vania. Coal Oil war.ranted superior to a.ny 
SEC. 15. 'l'he Genera A88embly n1ny in-crease or diminish the number of ihe Judges 
ot the Supreme C-Ourt, the number of the dis-
tricts1 of the District Courts, the number of 
Judges in a..ny Common Pleas or District Court 
dlstrict, change any District Court district, es• 
tablisb other eourts, abolish the Probate C-Ourt 
in any county, or a ]l othe,: Go rt established 
by law, whenever two-third■ el. the members 
Spleen. 
Wt.LL CURB 
D"J/"SPEPSI/1. 
the market for safe~ and brilliancr, for 
ale at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. ~ Qur stock of FRA~IES, VELVET CA 'ES, Sl'EREOSCOPE.5, VIE,VS, in etc., is full, and offered at lower prices than ever before seen in :\It. ,r ernon. 6 
elected to ea.ch House shall concur therein; 
but no such change -w l vacat the offic<rof 
any J1tdgo. Tho Uourt of Common J.'lea.s 1>ro• 
vided for ht thl., amendment ohali be the 1uo• 
cesst>c of the present Probate Court and Court.a 
of Common Pleas in each county. The Dis• June 22-ly 
Respectfully, 
FBED. S. CJRO"lVELL, 
GALLERY OPPOSlTE THE POST-OFFICE. 
C HEJUICA.LS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. 
Ln 
Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid, 
• 
C 
cto-r;Etine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
nd a. line of French, German and Ameri-
an chemicals of sulErior Suality at 
G EEN' DRUG STORE. trlcl Courb herein provided for, shall be· the 
successors-of the-present District Courts; nnd 
all the books records, papers "'Id bueines,, in 
o r appcrt-.iinhaor-to sa.1d Courts! strnn be trans-
ferred tcr their st1.cceasors unuer this amend-
I MUST OWN that your 
S immon+s Liver Regulator 
fully deserves the popularity 
it has attained. As a family 
medicine it has no equal. It 
cured my wife of a malady I 
had counted incuro.ble-thd 
wolfsbane of OW' American 
people, Dyspepsia. 
A. E. P.ALBERT, 
RUSSES AND SUPPORTERS, 
Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter't1 
:r ursing Bottles and Breast Glasses at MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. :F 
ment; the e.1;i~i11g Probate Court is hereby 
a"bolishel! i"n ea<ih county at the close of the 
term for 'whu:b the Judge thereof, was elected, 
tirst occuri11g after ihe election -0l'Common 
Professor in Nichol .. Pub• 
lie School, Parrish of Terre• 
bonne, La. · 
.'1:llLllBIOUlJ :FEVEBS. l'lens judges under this amendment.._ and the 
Cleiks in-tho Court• of Common l'leas and You are at liberty to use my name in 
District Courts, shall be tho clerks in the praise of your Regulator as prepared by you 
courts herein provided until their successors an.cl recommend it to every one as the beet pre-
•re elected aiid qualified; but the Supreme venlive for Fever aud Ague in the world. I 
Uourt shall appoint iMI own repyrter. .Plant in Southwestern Georgia., neai- Albany, 
· ~.to. 16. '!'ft.ere shall be elected in each Georgia, and mru1t sar that it has done more 
counlyoy the eleciors thereof, one Clerk of good , on my _plantation among_ my neg· :,es, 
the Oou.rt of Comm.on Plea,,-, who shall hold tha_n !1ny_med1cin~ I~ve.r used; 1t i.upe . des 
his ~ffiee for the tel'll! of three rears and until Qumme if taken m t=•· Yours, &c. 
bis uooessor shall be elected and -<J.Ual.iAed. HON, B. H. HIL '. . J A. 
He !lhoU, by v,i!tne pf bis oJ!ic be olei:k of a,IJ , 
othe;cow:tl! of record he!~ the,:ein, but ,the CHILDRENl-YourReJ• 
Genetal Assembly may ,1>rovide by Jaw/ fj,r ulator is ouperior to any other 
the el~ion of a c!erk with a like term or of- remedy for Malarial Diseases 
fioe,Jb:t mlCh o.r any othe:r of the courts of re.- among children and it has a. 
eor<lt or for tho appointment j>y the §u).>feme large sale fo this scction. of 
Court or a, C1erl<1pr lhat Court. Georgia.-W. M, Russell., Al-
1:lt<,:. 18. Tire scvoral Jndg~ of the Su• bany, Gs. 
premc C-Omt, o/ I.he District and Common CO:l\"S'I'IPllTION. 
Pie~!· and of ,uoh other oourts ao moy~ cte,.- '£.ESTB!ONY OF THE CHIEF J US-
ted, aU reopeclively ban and l""'rcise such TICE OF GEOI(GIA.-I have used Simmous' 
pow aud,-u,risUictiou at chambers, or othtr- Liver Regulator for conatipationof my bowels, 
wis~;: n.s way be <lliected by law. hused by a temporary derangemenl- of tl1e 
Tl!l"t<irm of officectf all Judge.- of C-0.lllwm liver, for the last three or four years,. and al· 
Plea,i.Md District tourts provided for -in th.is ways when used according to the oi.rections, 
ameMm01\, 'shaU com1oenc~ on the first Mon• :with decided benefit. I think is a good .mecli-
d..y in .Tanttary next after the -making of the cine for the derangement of the !i-.er-at least 
appo.&.1'WJlnttm..t Prov:ided for in .!eetio.Il..Jive of such has been my personal experience in the 
artio,l.o fol.lr, nud -yie .term. .rof office. of all useofit. HIRAM.WAR.~, 
Judg;e of' the 9"~url,j Qf Common i'leas, In of- Chief Justice of Georgia. 
lice, who ,.-ere not elected ns Judges nnuer !hi• SICK ICE.IID.IICHE. • 
JA:ll'ES ROGERS. SAllUEL J. BRENT. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg lea,~ lo announce to tho citizens of Knox county, that they have leased for 
a term of years, the old and well-known · 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yarns and Scales, 
And propose doing a GENERA.L ll.IILLING BUSINESS, and 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do n COMMISSION BUSINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DO~E IX TIIE BEST ,IAXNEI\ AND OX FAIR TEI:11.S. 
as" Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. .car First-class FAJIIILY 
FLOUR, CORN IEAL 1tnd FEED, always on hand. 
.nEiY" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu-
sip.ess. ItOGEUS & BRENT. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Au·gust 13-ly 
J. M . • ~TIM.STRONG. J. :M. 'IOMP.Kl.NS 
J. M~ ARMSTRONG & CO. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
T 
F 
HE BEST CIGARS in town at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
INE ELIX.IRS.-Physieians cau be 
supplied with all the various kinds of 
Elixirs at wholesale trices at 
GR 'EN'S DRUG STORE. 
p .,lclNTS.-White and Red Lead, Veni-
tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
red 1>ain1., (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf and 
Bronzes at lowest l.{ice:J at 
G EEN'S DRUG STORE. 
0 
p ERFU111ERY.-The largest assort-
ment and choicest selections to be fouu<l 
n Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. s OA.PS.- Thirtl different brands of the 
finest quality o toilet soaps at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
COS1'1ETICJS.-Face Powders, 1Iair0il8, 
Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puff~, nt 
GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
BUUSHES.-Hair Tooth, Nnil and 
Cloth Brushes, Paint, Varnish and 
,vwtcwa.sh Ilru~hcs at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
QILS.-Castor Sweet Spi!!rm, Lard, Neats• 
foot, Flaxs;;;J, ,vho.ie, J'ish nnd Machine 
Oils, a big stock anti. low frkes at 
GREENS DRUG STORE. 
ru:oendment, sh(l l .thel\.e::tJ>ire'. J J. 
No change shall be made by this nmendment 
in the Sup,eltle Ct>nrt, or 1li the offl.ce qr le.rm 
of any Judg<r thereof. The first election of 
Judge!lof,.ComlJlOn :eleas .and District Coui:ts 
u11dcr this amenmneni. JJharr be hela 11t the 
gcnet"1 eleel~n for election · of fltate offio.,rs 
next after .the making; of ,;ai<l, .apport~onment 
for Distric.t. Conrt,dist,ricts b_y the Lef1Slature, 
b11t uoThfng iJi thii amendment shal be c,on-
stmeu lo ohange or n\ter the C-Onstitufio.n or 
laws until !!aid u.pportionment. Section-- se"·eu 
of Article-four is herfbY repealed, and sectioa 
twenty·twq sl,tall be n-umbemLaeeticn se,en. r 
EDlTORIAL.-We have 
tested it.s virtues, penonally, 
and know that for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, and Throbbing 
Headache, 1t is the best medi• 
cine the world ever saw. ,v e 
have tried forty other reme-
dies- before Simmons' Live.r 
Regulator, but nome of them 
gave ns more than tcmpo.ro..ry 
relief; but the Regulator not 
only relieved, bU:t cured u,. 
En. TELEGRAPH AND MES· 
SENG.En, Macon, Ga. 
.ITH A. LARGE STOCK, cxter,-
sive experience and a. knowledge of the G-.11&.-UE t§.r antsofthepeopleof Mt. Vernon and Knox ounty1 I :un enabled w offer inducement., to 
FORU OF BALLOT. 
At said elecUon, the votenr desiring io vote 
in favor of the adoption of tnis ament.1.ment 
shall have pla.oed upon their ballots the words 
"Judicial Constitutional Amendment-Yes;d 
tho voters who do not favor the adopt.ion of 
saiu amendmeut1 shall have placed upon their 
bal]ol8 the ·words "Judicial Constitutioual 
AIDendment-~o.'' 
Il. W. CURTIS, 
.President of the Senate. 
O.J.HODGE. 
llouse of Representatives, 
TIIE STATE QF OHIO, } 
O¥¥lCJ;:°Ol/ THR SEQRETAR~ OF STATE, 
I, Millon Barnes, S..Cretu,r of State of the 
S~te of ObJo, do hereby certify that the fore-
gowg 1s true copy of an net therein named, 
pnssed by the General Asscmblr. of the State 
of Ohio, 011 the 6th day of Apri , A, D., 1877 
taken-from the original rolls o.n file in this of-
fice. 
In witues, Whereof, I ha,·e hereunto sub• 
l!Cribed my name, and affixed 1the Seal (s>!AL) of thl, otllee at Columbus, U,e 6th day 
. of April, A.~-, 1877. 
tc 
MILTON BARNES, 
Secretary of State. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
COLIC llJ\"D QB.UBBS I,V HOBS,ES 
l:Invi.ng had during the last twent;y years 
ofmy life to attend to Racing Stock, and ha.v~ 
fog had so much trouble with. them with Colic, 
Grubbs, &c., gave me a great deal of trouble; 
having heard of your Regulator as a cu.re for 
the above diseases[ concluded to try it., nfte.r 
trying- one PACK.AGE Hi MASH I found it t-0 
cure in every instance, it is only to be tried to 
prove what I have said in its praise. I can 
send you Certificates from Augusta., Clinton & 
Macon as to the cure of Horse. 
GEO. '\VAYMAN, Maeon, Ga., July 24th '75. 
Nov. l7, '76. 
JOHN McDOlVELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERXO;>;, 0. 
NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS! 
H A YIXG PU11CIL\S£D '.l:lIE GI\OCERY stock formerly owned by Jon" Po,-Tnw, nn added largely thereto, we are now 11repared so offer our friends in Knox eonnty a LAllGE, 
CO)I.PLETE and l?I:SEL Y liekcted stock of 
CR C IE R I· E S. 
,v e slmll offer them at BOTTOllI PRICES, either wholesale or 1·ctnil. ,v e 
shall PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. We 
shall take orders and DELIVER GOODS IN .A.NY P .A.RT OF THE CITY. 
J . 1'I. A..B1'.ISTRONG & CO. 
Jilt. Vernon, Feb. 2, 1877-m(l 
. · ': ·," P--~A R·K-· ~1::-·R" '-s· / c· ~, N. ·~a·- :E R-,.0-r:·oi'if c~-X:"·,·'.· 
• ••.~ • .,,,• :~ ., ._.~. { r.,,:.t :: ,.'),.~, 
Why suffe r -w-\.th Dyspepsia or Headache, when they may be speedily cured by' 
Parker's Ginger Tonic t A dose before meals strengthens the appetite, and ena.bl~ the 
stomach to easily dii;est its food . This pleasant remedy promptly checks Diarrhoea without 
Constlpntlng the bowels. 6, Con1nunptlve• find welcome relief, and steadily gain 
strength from its inYigor::i.ting properties. It is the best remedy for Coo~h.tl, Oolds and 
Soro Throac, nod the Aged and those too feeble to bear Lhe cold of wmtcr, find a com-
fortiug strength in its vitatizing,varmlb. Oram.ps, Colle, Dysenf'ory, Platulcnce 
and Cholera In.fantun:1 quickly yield to this remedy, and it overcomes Rheuma'tl81U 
and Gout by correcting acidity of the stomach and promoting healthy secretions. 
• . Sold by all Druggists. 
Wilsou Sewing Machine} 
Co., vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
William Kimmell, et al. 
By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE, is,ued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county I Ohio, and to me di.rect• 
ed, I will offer for sale at the J.oor of the Court 
COFFINS AND CASKETS AR E Y O u I c.~:E~=-~~:.!ro~!~ri!~ou) 
GOIXG TO ll.\ YE A !,as. a harmless. cure for INTEllPERANCE, 
llousc iu Knox county, Ohio, 
On Monday, October 1, 1877, B McKENNA J. 
winch can be ,gwen without the knowledge· of SALE ? t~e patient. Also one for the . Always on bond or made to order. hlay 10-ly PUBLIC 
OPIUJI HA.BIT, 
At 1 ~•clock, P. M.1 of said dny, tbe follo<l'ing • · , ?,cser1bed )ands and tenements, to-wit: Situate IF SO, PLE . .\SE CALL AT THE Pcrmo.ncnt cures guaranteed ill both. Send 
m Frcdcnck.toWl1, Knox Cottuty Ohio and o. .Havl.ug bought the entire stock of Mehurin stamp for cYitlcuce. f8k druggists for it. Ad-
lot or parcel of laud bounded and desc;ibed as ,vykoff & Co., (!OllSisting of BANNER OFFICE dress BEERS & CO., Birmingham, Conu. 
follows: Commencing at a point P 36-100 poles I 
forom Mulberry and Second •trcets in said "1ranite nnd ~.larble .\,-D GET YOlir. LEEK, DO ERi NG & c 0. town. The flrst named street is recorUcd in '1lf ui 
the pla~ohaid town, The seconcl in Green- S L 
lee'oadditiontosaidFrederickto,vn, lllldrnn- 1\4:C>NT.J'l\!CENTS, A E BILT...1S ! 
ni!'g from thence West along the South line of 
saJd Second street 5 40·100 poles; thence South I n a d Slat M bl 1· ed Mantnls 
grc1·~i~il:~t~!:'cl'\f!t~tr~~~g~1e:V~~ ro . n B ar B z II , A FREE 
and South oft the EN!t s1tle of the said lot abQve &:c. &c.. announces to the citizen! of Knox 
dcscri bed to bo sold ancl used iu common with and o.djomillg counties that he is prepared to 
NOTICE 
the o"·ner of the grounds adjoining it 011 the furni sh work o.t cheaper rates than ever before In the B .\~SJ~r:. will be ginn to all 11crsons 
East ns a 1, rivate pmiinvoy or public alley as soid for in Mt. Vernon. having 8alc Bills priutcd at this office. 
the parties U1emsclvcs may desire or agree to 
do. 
Appraised at $1600, 
'l.,erms of Sale-Cash. 
JOilN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knoct County, Ohio, 
W. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
Aug3lw5$!2 
F OR Cheap nnd First Clasd JOB PRINT• ING, call at tho DAl'll'lllR OFl'1Cll, 
.$!Jr Call o.nd sec s1Jecimeus of work and 
learn prices. 
~ Remc'!1bt!r the place-Iligh ~treet, cor-
ner oO[ulberry, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April28tf 
$ 6 6 u. week in your own town. 'r~rm and $6 outfit free. n. HALLETT 
& CO., Portland, Maine. 
$500 A :M0XTH a. certainty to any 1)er:--:on £:elling our LETTElt 
Ilook. No press, bn1sh or wakr usetl. :$ample 
Book vrorth $3.00 sent free. Send 8tamp for 
oircular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribune Build-
. ng, Chicago. , _______________ _ 
$ 5 TO $Z0 per clay at home. Sample worth $1 free. STINSON & Co., Port_ 
and, Me. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 autl 131> ,vater Street, 
, CI.EVEl,AND, 01110. 
M«y 28, 1873-y 
DUNUAU & BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
~IT. VERNON, OIIIO . 
3 doors North First National Bank. 
ap27-1y 
liysicians, PainWrs, and the genera.I public 
that no ot0er drug house in Central Ohio can 
offer. ISRAEL GREEN, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
febll MT. VERNON, 0. 
p 
YALUABt( BUILDING LOTS 
F'C>:EI. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at prirnte RD.le, FORTY-
FOUR VALUAllLE BUILDlKG LOTS 
iwrue(li:l.tely East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
fr9m Gambier Avenue to llj~.1 skeet. • 
:A.lso for sale TWEL ' E SPLENDID 
1JUII.D1NG LOTS in the Western Addition 
to M.t. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be so.lu singly or in pnrcels to 
&uit purchasers. Those wishing to sec,uc 
cheap nnd desirnblc Bu.ildlug Lots have now 
nn, excelleut opa>0rtunity to do so. 
FOr terms anc other particulars, cull upon or 
address the subscriber. · · 
JA¥ES ROGERS. 
Ut. Vr,rnon, A,ug. 2, 1872. 
:EI.E:tv.[C>V' AL. 
Mrs. vVag1ier 
HAS 1u;)rov ED liER DUESS )!.\JUNG 
SilOP to the Russell Building, second 
door north of JJr. Russell's otlice, where she 
continues 
DBESS 1'.l.KIN G ? 
And in conncclion kcevs n full line of en-
tircly new 
Millinery and Fan?Y Goods, 
-
ALSO FURNISIIING GOODS. ltirst-cJass 
work guarauleetl. Dress ~akin~ kept sepa• 
rate from :llllli.nery. Lndfos, cull andox11mme 
our stock. np2i-ly 
CALL FOR BARGAINS !! 
SAMUEL WEILL, 
WHOLESALE .AND HET.AIL 
GROCER, 
A:YD LIQIJOR DEALER, 
89 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
JIT. YERNON, OHIO . 
SIXTU DOOlt nELOW GAMBIER ST. 
mch30m3 
$55 TO 877 n week to '\rents. $1 Outfit FREE. P, 0. ICKERY 
An u,ta Me. g 
L. w.smmrrL1:<. BE:<.F.LIPPITT CHJ[DS, GROFF & co. 
CITY DRUG STORE. [SUCCESSORS TO?· A. CIIILDS & CO.] 
MA..NUF'ACTCnEUS OB 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, BOOTS$( SHOES, 
,vholcsale and Retail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medioittes 
P A.INTS A.ND OILS, 
V ARNISBES andBRUSHES 
JAPAN DR. '1Z"ER, 
TOILET ·.t.RTifJl,ES 
I n immense quantities at fearful low prices. 
F.:Et.. U:I:T J' .A.:EI.S 
Of all kinds, chea1>er than the cheapest. 
We make a specialty of New York and 
I 
Philadelphi.a Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters, etc., etc. 
n fact 20 per cent. saved by buying you 
PERFU!UES and everything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietors of 1/u, OLD RELIABLE GJTr 
-.!.ND-
WHOI,ESA.LE DEA.LEDS, 
STORE AND F AC'I!O~Y. 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVEL4ND, ou:ro. 
ALSO, 
Western Unbber Agency, 
A FULL L! NE ALL bTY L.ES 
Rnbber Boot• and Shoe8, 
A.L,VAYS O.Y HAND. 
Tbe attention of dealers is jm·iteU to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in slore and daiJy o.rriving-m&de for our 
\\r cstcrn 1ra.<lc, and also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
DRUGS1ORE, Mens' Calf, Kip and Storra Boots 
A:S-D MANUFAOl"UREBS 01!' 
Lippitt's Dia.rrhm~ and Cholera Cordia 
p- Do not be dcceh·ed by unprinci1Jlc 
persons stating that· the best and cheapes 
Drug Store is closed, but call and see for your 
elves. Remember the place. • 
i 
SIIRil'IIPLIN &. LIPPITT, 
West Vine Street, directly West of Leopold 
n ,voodward Building. · o.ug27-1y 
seRIBNER'S 
Drug _anQ Pre~~ri~tian ~tore 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WIIERE SO MUCII 
CARE autl CAUTION 
Is required as in the conducting and supcrin-
tcadiug of n 
Drug anti Prescl"iption Store, 
In the prepnr~\tion of the 
l.\!l:EDIO:I:NES, 
And in the Buying, sons to ha,·c 
PERFECl' PURITY and SAFETY, 
t 
I have been engaged int.his business for more 
han ten years, and ugain I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city 
nd couuty, .firmly declaring that a 
' 'QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
lily Specialty in the Practice of Medicine is 
ClIUONIC DlSE.~SES. l also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines, 
seen As 
&ribncr's Tonic BiUcrB. 
;Neuralgia Cure. 
Cltcrr!J Bal&am,. 
Pile Ointment. 
~ 
t 
JJlood Prucription. 
-~ I have in stock a full line of P.\.'l'ENT 
!£DICINES, Pills1 :F"ocy Goo«.ht, \Vines, 
Brandy, \Vhisky a.ud Giu, sfriclly <mdposi-
i:vcl,11 )or Medical 1ue only. 
Office and Slorc on lhc ,vest Side ofU11per 
~ lain Street. Re.~pectfully, 
Dec. 2Z-ly. JOJIN J. SCRllJNER. 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 to 12-l Ontario Strert, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Carpets, 
Oarp.ets. 
New and neantlful Patterns 
at Very J,ow I•rtces. 
Body Brussels Carpels, 
'l'apesh·y Brussels Ca1·1•els, 
'l'lll'ee•PIY Can•clS, 
J-:xti·a S11pc1· Cn1·1,eh, 
Also a One line of 11Jah1 and 
. rancy JUa11ing~. 
.\. CompJete _\ ~~or 1111ent. 
.-urlor, Cl1u111ber nud Dh1in 
Uoo1u Suils, Des l<s, Chnlr,., t.:abi 
ueta and ever.r ctcscrl1,t1on:or Up 
1olste.ry. J•rit!~H uwnJ' do11·11. I 
120, 122 and 124 Ontario St. 
P. S.-,fn~t rt'<"<"in~tl l\(' W i:,1\ll·~ of J:u1,tlnk 
Dining ]!00111 ~Uil !-! , · urny4m8 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T AJ{E8,1)lcasu~·c in annouu<·in~ to his old friends aud th e citizen~ of Knox coun1y 
generally, thnt he hns rei;moct.l. the Grocery 
lms iness in his 
Elegant. NelV !•Uoi-c Uoo1n, 
Ou Viue S•rect, ,i FCw Doors 11'est 
of 1'lain, 
,,,.here he intcntl-, keepin:; fill handz. and for 
sale," CllOJCE STOCK 01 
Family Groceries, 
\ 
' 
' 
Embracing e,·er~r <l e~criplion of Goods usually 
kej,t in a li.n;t-d,c"" GltOCERY STORJ,, "ncl 
,, j J guanrntce every nrticle sold to he fresh 
rn<l genuine. 'From rnv long experi,mce in 
lmsi11 ei-~, and 11ctl•rrninltt1on to please cu~t-Om-
ers, I hope to de::icn·c and receive a. libcra.l 
hare of public patrOJllt,ge. Ile kind enough t.o 
call at my N E,v S'l'0HJ:; ttnd see "~hat. l have 
for sale. J.tMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. BRYANT 
AKNOUNCES to tho public that having bought U1e entire Livery Stock of Lake 
F. Jones, he lrn.s greatly added lo the same, and 
111s uow one of the largcl:it autl most complete 
Livery Establishmc11t in Central Ohio. The 
best of llorses, Cnrriugcs, Buggies, Phretons, 
etc., kept l"Onshmlly on hand, and hired out at 
rates to snit the times. 
l 
Ilorses kept tit linry and on 1EaJe at cu.stom• 
ary prices. The patronage of the pt1blic is re• 
spectfully solicited. 
Ucmcmbcr the placc-)Iain street, between 
the Bergin Hou!-c :.mU Grnff & Cnrpcnter1s 
,varehouse. 
Mt. Vernon, March 17, 1876-y 
New Oinnibns Line. 
H A VI.NG bought the Ornnibu!':c~ lntcly owned by Mr. Bennett aud Mr. nn~er• 
son, I nm ready to o.nswer all ~Us for taki~g 
po.ssengcrs to and from the Rmlroads; o.nd will 
also carry pcr!-011s to and from Pic-Nic.r; in !he 
country. Orders left at the Bergin Ilouse will 
be promptly attended to, 
Aug9y U, J. SEALTS, 
Plow Shoes ancl Brogans, and 
Womens',Misscs andChildrena• 
CaU Polish and Bnll!I. 
All cu.,tom lumd-made aml warranted. 
March 28, 1 7i-ly 
DRUGGISTS, 
TllADE PALA.()E DlllLDING, 
NJ! VER.YO.\~ OIIIO. 
May ~, l~i J. 
WILT,. II. HUSTON, A.gt., 
r:\_u3 3·r )Ct. Vernon, 0. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
FOR TIIE NEXT 00 DAYS! 
AD INISTRATOR'S Slll 
-OF-
READY-MADE (LOTH I G. 
I ~ rUitSl.7.\~CJ..: (1f .111 Or-.h1r df' lht• ourt Urn nrnlt.•ri--i,l.l'11cd ,; ill offer for o;;nli,>l at rctnii 
ond1olt•<.:t1..lc, tlu> l'lltirt· lo.~·k of 'L Ll'.0P0Ln, 
dcc'<l., C1:•n..,btin;.:- nf HE..\ 0Y-!-.L\ DE CLOTH-
ING, llA.1' , l'Al't', GEXTW FU!lXlSIIIKG 
GOOD:<, &L'. 
The entire :-.tock unu•t h1• do.-..:-11 nut \\ ithin 
tlie next DO tl ny~, ancl \\ ill he :-old nt for l~s 
thnn theoriginal C(1st~ • 
llits. of all kiutb o.nll applical1fo for nJl "'Cl\-
sous of the year, almo:;t i;1vcn ll\nl)' , 
COME .\ ND i'IEE FOR YOUlt ET,VES. 
!/..'!I. n.c"mrmber tllP pla<·e. THE OLD 
STAND OF M. LEOI'OLD, Woodtrnrd lllock, 
corner l.lo.iu :.mU Vh1eStrc('t 'l, iit. Ycrnon, 0. 
. C. 11. CRI'l'CIJ}'IELU, 
.July 13 .,\dminii--lrJi.or de hon..us non. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICl'fOltS AND ATTO!l:,.'EYS 
-1''0U-
ij, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATE'NT 1,A.W CARES, 
BIJRiUDGE ,\\ (.'0., 
127 UJ)crior Rf., oppoi-itc .A.mcrknn Ho\lr;C 
l'LEVEL.\1-D, 0. ' 
" 'ith A~odnW<l. Otlict:'.~ in ,vo.shin~on a.u1l 
foreign countries. __ :Ui!h28-73y 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
.\.PPLY TO 
WlLLIAM A. SILCOTT. 
OFFICE-With Ju<I~; Crilchficltl, Weave{ 
Builtlin~, :Un.in street, )!aunt, Ye·nou, 0. 
June 5, 1'77. 
THE BANNER. - The number of quail this season is LOC.!IL PBBSO,N'.IILS. reported to be very large. Old sportsmen _ Jean Bassett went to Columbus to-
say they have never seen so many llocka. day to attend the Bill Posters' State Con-
SEPT 11 1877 - Samuel ,veil!, grocer, desires us to vention. MOUNT VERNON,............. · , · h ·11 b 
announce that is place of business wt e _ Miss 'Ria Sperry of this city has been 
Where You Can Buy tile Banner. closed Monday, on account of holiday. making a visit to her friend Miss Reamy, 
- '\Ve acknowledge the receipt of a of Delaware. TnE BANNER can be had each week, imme 
diately after it goes to press, at the Bookstores 
orTafl. & Co. aud Chase & Cassil, and also at 
the News Stand of Jean Bassett, Curtis Honse 
complimentary ticket to the rataskala, _ l\Iiss Eva l\IcElroy, of Republic, 0., 
Licking county, Fair, which takes place is visiting friends in Mt. Vernon, where 
on the 26th, 27th and 28th of September. she formerly resided. 
- Ye neglected last week lo call attcn- _ Mr. R. M. Morgan, who is now locat-
FIRST GlJN OF THE UiUIPAIGN, tion to the advertisement of A. M. Stadler, eel at Urbana, is spending the week with 
who bas opened a mammoth stock of new l\It. Vernon friends. 
-s.e!§,.,. clothing at 109 Main street. _ Julius Rogers has returned to South 
- Policeman Doc. Brooke, of Newark, Bend, Indiana, where he will resume his 
was in town on Monday, and caused the studies in Notre Dame College. 
HON. FRANK H. HURD arrest of several boys, who were guilty of - Mr. Robert William (Nick) Cmtis, stoning the night cxprm» train on the B. of Keokuk, Iowa; made a short visit with 
& 0. road. his friends in the city, dming the past week. 
OF TOLEDO, 
- Sheriff Gay lost an order numbered _ Prof. H. L. Grebe, after making a 
128, issued by the Auditor on the Treasu• pleasant visit among bis numerous Mount 
rcr for 132. Tho finder will bo suHably v ernon friends, left for bis Denver home 
rewarded by leav-ing the same either at on Saturday last. 
-AND-
this or the Auditor's office. _Mr.John H. White, of Gambier, is 
- Akron B ea-00": The flagman at the now clerking for Mr. Tuller, at the old 
railroad crossing has counted in the last ,v oodbridge stand, where he will be pleas-
Will address the Citizens of Knox County, upon eight days from 7 A. M., till 8 r. M., 1,977 ed to see all his friends. 
HON. 6(0. l. CONV(RS[, 
01-' COL1JllIB1JS, 
the living issues of the day, at the • freight cars which passed over th e the A, _ Mr. J. A. Tilton, nf the C. Mt. V. & 
& G. W., and 495 ou the C. Mt. V & C. c. road, left on Wednesday for Boston, to 
railroads. be p~esent at the Com·eotion of general 
OC>U::EI..T El:C>US::EJ, 
Sa.turda.y Evening, Sept. 15, 1877, 
- The Hyde Park House, near Chicago, Ticket Agents, which meets in that city to-
was totally destroyed by fire on Tues<lay morrow. 
~ Turn out and hear these uble and elo• 
<auent Speakers. The _Ladles arc especially in• 
vil<od. 
LOC.'IL BREVITIES. 
night. Among the guests who lost their _ Conductor Bonny, of the Gann Ac-
entire wardrobe was Mrs. X. L. Otis, ,iee commodation, Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and 
l\Iiss Adele Cooper, a former Mt .. V eruon Columbus road, bas returned with his wife 
lady· from a trip through Texas, and has again 
- The Hessian il[ili!ary Band from resumed bis duties on the road. 
- Ernrybody come to the Fair. Germany, will accompany the, excursion - Akron Beaco": The secret of the 
- Apples are yery scarce, and of an in- to Chicago over thc C. Mt. V . & C. :and prolonged summering of Mr. C.R. Knight, 
ferior quality. P. C. & St. L. railroads, giving a free con- editor of the Akron Gity Times, comes out 
- The dog days are over, but the dogs cert at Union depot, Columbus, previous at last. He went in search of health and 
are as plenty as ever. to departure. got.-a wife. Our healthiest congratula-
- Make your Fair entries early, so as - "Don't you forget it." The excursion tions. 
to sec"'ro good places. to Chicugo next Tuesday, Sept. 18th, via - The Rev. George ,v. Popper has 
- Calico prints are now selling at low- C. Mt. V. & C. and P. C. & St . L. R. Rs. declined the Workingmen's nomination 
er figures than before the war. The special express train will leave Mt. for Representative, and the name of Isaac 
- To preserve cut Jloweri!, dip their Vernon at l :5o P. M. Tickets good to re · P. Larimore, of llfilford, bas been put on 
stems in the white of an egg several times. turn for ten days. in his stead. It is understood that llfr. 
- Do not foil to prepare something for - At the Curtis llonsc Cigar aocl News Larimore will also decline. 
exhibition at the coming Fair if it is only Stand among 0thcr no,,eltirs may be found - l\Iisses Mamie and Jennie Winston, 
a baby. the lllatchles2 Cigar Lighter, a most inge- and 111iss Lulu llfcFarland, left; last week, 
-1\Ir. B. F. Pealer, of lloward, has de- nious contrivancQ for lighting cigars aod to attend St. Mary's Academy, at South 
clined the ,vorkiogmen's nomination for gas. It is a good th ing ancl should l,e in Bend, Ind. They were accompanied by 
Treasurer. the haods of e,-ery one. • their uncle, l\Ir. James A. McFarland, of 
-A fire at Independence one·day last -If that gentleman in Miller town- Boone, Iowa. 
week totally destroyed the dry goods store ship, who pledged his worcl that if he was - Harry C. Benson, sou of Prof. Ben-
of James Pollick. alive he would pay for.his paper "by bar- son, of Kenyon College, anrl one of tho 
- Col um busters "shut up" on W cdnes- vest," don't put in an appearance soon, young gentlemen recently suspended and 
clay, and all went on u grand tamarack to we shall assume that he is dead, aud pro- not allowed to gradual~ from Kenyon, be• 
the State Fair. cced to girc him a free obituary notice. cause of adverse criticisms in the Kenyon 
- It is said the Baltimore & Ohio Rail- - The Richlaotl County Fair commen- Reveille, of ,vhich ho was nu editor, hal; 
road express business has proren tlrns far ces on tho lSlh aucl end~ on the 21st of received the appointment to ,vest Point 
a decided success. September. Some of the fastcst horses in from this Congressional district, at the 
- The C. lilt. V. & C. passe ogcr trains Ohio have been entered for the several hands af General Jones, of Delaware, over 
are crowded daily with people going to and purses. The B. & O. autl 0ther railroads thirty competitive candidates. 
from the State Fair. Will give excursiou ratc.s to lbosc who wish - Judge A. Banning Norton, editor of 
-The new College year began last to attend . the Dallas (Texas) Intelligencer, has our 
week, with about the same number ofstu- - Mrs. John Ifo1:1egan received a dis- thanks for a pamphlet copy of the Charter, 
dents that Kenyon had last year. patch from Olathe, Johnson county, Kan- Constitution, By-Laws and Proceedings of 
- l\Iessrs. Eustace & (.l reetham, Lessees sas, on lllonclay evening, statiug tbllt her the Texas Editorial and Press Association. 
of the Curtis House, have placccl nn elc- husbancl who was at that place on busi- In acldition to other marters it contains a 
gant new Safe in tbe office of the hotel. uess, was very low und not expected to history of tho Texas ewspapers, and 
·- Don't forget that our Conn ty Fair live. She left 00 Ihc early train Tuesday striking likenesses of the most distinguish-
commences on the 25th, and be preparing for Olalbc. ed editors of the State among_ whom we 
lo do your share towards ,µaking it a sue- - Died, ~riclay, thc 7th inst., after a recognize the familiar face of brother Nor-
cess. long noel pamful illness of Gangrene, Da- 'ton with his flowing Aaronic beard. 
- A fund has been subscribecl by our vid Bi.xby, aged 84 year~. Deceased was ' 
citizens to compensate Prof. Thomas' Cor- one of the early settler,; of Knox county, 
net Band for furnishing free music on the having come here in 183-J:, Tho funeral 
public street. took place on Sunday from the Cougrcga-
- Tlie Knox County Teachers' Associ- tional Church. 
ation will meet at the Court llouse next - If you are a Dcmocrnt, and wish to 
Saturday, Sept. 15th, nt 10 A. llf. All arc take a free ride into the country n.nd hayc 
inyited. a grand "splurge," just given wink and n 
- The J ewish New Year commenced nod, a shrug of tho shoulder and a nudge 
on Saturday la.st, being the first clay of the of the elbow t.o l\Ir. Od bcrt, ancl he will 
month 'fi~hrei, reckoning 5638 years from furnish you with a nice livery rig, free 
the creation. gratis for nothing. 
- :Marshal Magers mrestcd a man nam- - ,ve arc informed the IIartford, Lick-
ed John ,valters on Wednesday on a tel- ing county, Fair, last week, was a grand 
egram from Man;fielcl. He i3 charged success. 'l'hc exhibition of horses, cattle, 
with burglary. sheep, hoga, &c., was uncommonly large 
- The Philosopher of the l\Iansficld and good. Every thing pn.ssed o!f plcas-
.lkrald has maclc the discovery that there antly. A great many :Mt. Vernon and 
City Council. 
The Council met on Monday night . pm-
suant to adjournment. 
Mim,tes of last meeting read and ap-
pro,,ed. 
Tho Cil'il J,ngineer read a report giving 
the grade on North side of Che.stunt street, 
before the lots of Mr. Alspaugh and l\Ir. 
Russell. 
llfr. Smith moved that the Street Com-
missioner be orclered to notify persons 
holding property abutting ou said street to 
mo Ye their fences back that the proper 
grade of the sidewalk may be establislrod. 
i\Ir. Moore moved to amend by- fixing 
tbc grade from the East line of Norton's 
,v estcrn addition to Harrison street on 
is no better season to pay sul,scriptions Knox county people wcro in attendance. Ohesnut. Carried. 
'V b ·t· f tv A communication WM read from Chief tban tho present. - c ave a propos1 10n rom ;, par , 
- Nearly every farmer could show i11 New York to take a column of the 
some fine production of vegetable or ani- BANNKR for one year, for which we arc of-
mal growth at our County Fatr, if they forcd nu acre of gtonncl somewhere up on 
were so minded. Long Island. As we possess ali the real 
- Admission to the Richln.ncl County e,tate we can possibly farm at present, we 
Fair has been graduatccl as follows: Firi!t are compellccl to decline this magnificent 
clay, 10 cent~; second clay, 15 cc11ts; third offer. 
andfonrth clays 25 cenu<. - The Prohibitionists of Licking coun-
- Our enterprising Yankee friend IIar- ty have nominatccl B. F. Recs for Senator, 
rison Atwood, is making valuable addi- and Rov. E. Peters for RepresentatiYc, 
tions nucl improvements to his property on with a full county ticket, except Prosecut-
Gay street and Gambier avenue. iug Attorney-pa..ssing by that oflice, be-
-It is again rumored that another strike cause, as they allege, "all tho lawyers in 
is in process of organization among the Newark drink!" But could the lawyers 
employcs of the Baltimore aucl Ohio Rail- do otherwise, when they make their living 
road that will be moro- extcnsiYe than the by practising at the bar! 
last one. -The "Wool Grower;' Bullctiu" is the 
- It will now be in order for nil the title of n small monthly publication, L,suecl 
school children to call at the post-office at at Steubenville, by the Ohio, Penusylva-
4 o'clock every evenin)-, and it will be no nla and ,vest Virginia Wool Growers' As-
trouble for the clerks to wait upon them sociatiou, P. of H., at tho low price of 50 
e,, 1/(aue. cents per anmm1. It fa fu l1 of facLs and 
-Au exchange says: "Don't tell a articles of the utmost importnnce to the 
married man any joke on the boys, for wool interest or the country. Our fellow-
he'll tell his wife, his wifo will tell her citizen, Joseph Love, E,q ., of Berlin town-
sister, am! her sister will tell all the rest of ship, is Prcsidel\~Of tbis A>f!ociation. 
the ~iris." - It will be noticed by au advertise-
- Tho Coltnnbtk➔ S,mda!f New• states meat in our paper thi,; week, that the Bal-
that ther are over 1500 applicants for timorc and Ohio Railroad will also rur, "" 
positions in the new Hospital for the In- Excursion Train to Chicago on the 18th-
sane1 ·whereas there arc places for only fa;c $5.00-rcturn tickets good for ton 
about one hundred. days. As tho C. Mt. V. & CJ. Excursion is 
Engineer Kelly, setting forth certain wants 
of tho Fire Department, with a recommen-
dation that they be at once supplied. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the Chief Engi-
neer be authorised to purchase 200 feet of 
rubber lined hose ancl one Siamese con-
ncction. Carried. 
The Street Comnrissioner reported that 
Calllouu strccl was very much ont of re-
pair, aucl that travel was impeded thereby. 
l\Ir. l\Ioorc statccl that llfans1ield avenue 
wns in a wretched condition, being washed 
out so badly that deep gullies existed, 
making travel exceedingly dangerous. 
llfr. Bunn moved that $400 be appropri-
ated out of the General Fund for the im-
pro1'cmcnt of Coshocton •treet. Lost. 
l\Ir. l\loore moved that $200 be appro-
priated out of the General Fund for the 
hnprovement of l\Iansfield avenue. Car-
ried. 
.J\Ir. Smith moved that the Street Com-
missioner be ordered to repair the gutter 
011 East sido Norton street, from High 
sttcct Southward. Carried. 
Mr. Pontin~ moved that the StreetCQm-
missioner be instructed to cut a gutter on 
th orth sido of ~h<li:!t ii t lie from 
Lauderbaugb's proRe~ty to Centre Run.-
Carried. 
Mr. Baker moyecl that the Gas Commit-
tee be instructed to cause the leaning lamp 
posts throughout th~ city to ho brought to 
a pe'l'penclicular. Carried. 
Important to Our C'itl:en11. 
The shops and tools of the manufactur-
ing establishment heretofore kno~vn as 
the John Coo pee Engine "Ianufacturing 
Com~y: have been offered for sale by the 
geutiemen who bought them · in 'It. few 
mouths ago. They arc offered as a whole 
or piece by piece, and will, unless the en-
terprise of which we arc about to speak is 
consummated, be solcl piece at the time, 
and soon the whole thing will be torn to 
pieces, and all ex?ept the real estate . be 
removed. There 1s a movement bcrng 
made to have these splendid shops remain 
here; they are as finely and as completely 
equipped ill! any shops in the State, ancl it 
will be a shame on our town if they arc al-
lowed to go away when they cau be re-
tained by the subscription of a small sum. 
That sum is five thousand dollars. The 
present trustee bas made a proposi-
tion to sell the real estate, pat-
terns, tools, drawings and every thing con-
nected with the concern, for thirty thous-
and dollars; this is about one-fourth the 
original cost. The Cooper llfanufacturing 
Oo. have agreed upon the price aod ler~ 
for the purchase, and the ma.tter cau bn 
accomplished provided the citfaens will 
rais e five thousand dollars to assist iQ the 
matter. We should by all means raise 
this amount, and it could be clone in this 
town iu two days if some of our Ii ve and 
enterprising men would tako hold and put 
it through. There is one committee al-
ready at work, composed of J. M. Byers, 
James Rogers and Israel Green. These 
gentlemeI?, are making an effort to pttt the 
matter through anda our citizens should 
encomage them by subscriptions and work 
and secure the retention . of this large 
and complete mauufactming establishmcn t 
among us. Mr. John Cooper has made 
and lost his money here, and we would be 
glad to again see him ,established in the 
concern he sta1ted; with his indomitable 
energy we would soon sec these shops 
started up and running in full force. Let 
us, then, not let it fail for Jack of endeavor 
and assistance on our part. * 
Faat~al Printing- Prt?.38 in. the World. 
,vhile iu Cleveland recently, in compa-
ny with Mr. Horace L. Dunham, we took 
occasion to visit the office of the Leader, 
to witness the operations of the new 
Campbell Rotary Perfecting Press, and 
were at once struck with its simplicity as 
well as wonderful ingenuity. It is the in-
vention of Mr. Andrew Campbell, of New 
York, and is the first of its kind eyer used 
by a newspaper. It was on exhibition 
during the Centennial, and elicited sur-
1>rise aud praise from all who beheld its 
won.derful workings. The machine is 
composed of three sections, those at either 
end being each a complete press in itself. 
The paJl!)r is feel into both presses simul-
taneously, from large rolls at either end . 
Passing between the rollers, it is printed 
on both sides successively, ancl thence 
both webs lead over small rollers into the 
central or folding machine. It cuts, pastes 
the two sheets together and folds them 
with an accuracy that is truly surprising. 
'i:he folded sheets drop on a fly below, 
which piles them up right and left at the 
rate of over 200 per minute, or 12,000 per 
hour. Doing away with the folding and 
pasting, the speed attained is 350 sheets 
per minute, or 21,000 per hour! The process 
is actually so rapid that no eye cau follow 
it The stereotyping aperatus is so simply 
arranged that a complete set of plates can 
be made in ten minutes time. Taken al-
together it is one of the grandest achie1·e-
ments of the age, and Mr. Campbell's 
name will be added t-0 the lopg list of 
American inventors, nnd rank in fame 
with that of Morse, Fulton or Franklin.-
During the days of the Knights Templar 
Conclave, thousands of people visited the 
Leader establishment to admire the .opera-
tio~s of this wonderful machine. 
Dcoth of Geor;;e Gann, .Esqa 
George Ganu, Esq., a prominent and 
wealthy farmer of thls county, died at his 
residence in Union township, on Friday 
last, and was buried on Sunday, aged about 
70 years. Tho deceased was well known 
in the Eastern part of the co,mty, as an 
energetic and enterprising citizen, always 
ready to contribute of his time ancl means 
towards every public enterprise. In hon-
or of his valuable aid towards the C. l\It. 
V. & C. Railroad, when that enterprise 
was started, Judge Hurd, the then Presi-
dent of the road; had the town of lilt. 
Holly ("Nonparicl" P. 0.) changed to that 
of Gann. 
.fl C'ard. 
T,) tt.e Editor of the Banner: 
iI notice by the proceedings of a Work-
ingman's Conrention, published in your 
paper, that "John McCamment of Jackson 
t-0wnship," was nominated for the office of 
.Auditor. If I am the person thus honored 
I have only to say that while I am a hard-
working farmer, I am not willing to run as 
a candidate for any organization outside of 
the Democratic party, firmly believir,g 
that no other party hut tbe old Democrat-
ic party can e1'cr bring good government 
and prosperity to this distracted and op-
pressed country. 
Yours respectfully, 
JoHN S. J\IcCAMMENT. 
IJ/ito State .ll11sociation of Jt.ce~.:lcmi Vet-
- Friday will be young folk's day at fixed for tho sam~ day, our citizens can 
the State Fair, when all of the Ohio school buy tickets by one route, and then ex· 
children under sixteen yeari! of age, nc- change with friends after reaching -Chica-
companied by their teachers, will be ad- go, and return by the other route-thus 
mitted fre of charge. seeing au entirely different section of 
:l.Ir. Jackson movecl · that crossings be eran,. 
There will be a meeting of the Associa-
placert over tho east side of Jcfferi!On tion at the Soldiers' Home in Dayton, on 
across High; cast side of Jackson across 
- Friends, you can clo much in assist- country. 
ing us to gather local news, personals, &c. Dar/nif Hi,rlucau Robberies. 
-Tuesday, the 25th of September, 1877, at 
High, and the south ,ide of ' High across 1~ o'clock A. M. There will be good speak-Hurrison, to he paid for out of the Gener-
NEWS ITEi.US. 
A special dispatch from Rome says the 
health of the Pope is improdng. 
Canada's short-horn cattle are bringing 
extraordinary prices in England. 
R. H. Mason, of Ohio, has been appoint-
ed Surveyor General of Montana. 
The Workingmen of Maryland have 
nominated Stcpheo·Thompson for Gover-
nor. 
No newspaper has yet been discovered 
in Georgia which opposes the new Consti-
tution. 
The Town Council of Dundee, Scotland, 
voted Ex-President Grant the freedom of 
the City. 
A dispatch from Vienna says the Porte, 
through Count Andra.ssy, now offers to 
negotiate for peace. 
Don Cameron is keeping on friendly 
terms with the President, and his friends 
are all kept iu office. 
The Cntholic Church at Rogers' Park, 
Chicago, was burned on 'fhursclny night 
last. Loss $10,000-insurance $7,000. 
The Russians have erected a new mon-
ster gun at Slabossia, which has silenced 
three Turkish batteries before Rustchuk. 
The clebt of Texas wns increased $50,-
000 last year, and is uqw 0 $6,116,955, not 
including the bonds that hal'C been called 
1n .. 
Austria is congratulating herself that 
her abundant harvests and the Russian 
war will bring her out of her commercial 
depression. · 
The whole Russian Rustcbuk army bas 
taken up fresh and less extended positions. 
Their positions are probably in the neigh-
borhood of Biela. 
A rumor is afloat at Washington to the 
effect that Assistant Secretary McCormick 
is to be made Secretary of the Interior and 
that Carl Schurz is to sent to Berlin. 
The Revere House, at Brattlebore; Vt., 
a barn with seven Yaluable horses, and a 
number of small stores were burnedSatm-
day night. Loss $35,000; insurance $20,000. 
Rev. Amadeus Rappe, who was couse-
cratecl a Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of 
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1847, and resigned in 
1870, died at St. Albans, Saturday night, 
aged seventy~seven. 
A London correspondentsays the Pope 
has defiuiti vely resolved to restore the Ro-
man hierarchy in Scotland. Cardinal Man-
ning will shortly go to Rome on a confi-
dential mission in that couuection. 
Quincy Moor~, a rc.spectable young 
farmer living in Union Towushlp, four 
miles south of Bellefontaine, committed 
suicide Sunday morning, cutting bis throat 
with a razor. He was subject to fits. 
Silk circles are startled by the reported 
assignment of Soleliac & Sons of Patter-
son, N. J. They employed one hundred 
hands on silk dres,; goods, sixty on rib-
bons, two hundred spinners, throwsters, &c. 
Liabilities, $200,000; mostly due importers. 
Tllo Catholic Organ on Uncle Dick •. 
Catholic Telegraph.] 
While we carens little as the Sandwich 
Islander for the mere party politics of this 
countrywe think it just to correct any false-
hood which would place a candidate of any 
party in the category of the enemies of 
the Catholic Churtb or of Catholic citizens. 
l\Ir. Bishop, the Democratic candidate for 
Governor, who, as a citizen, is worthy of 
the respect and confidence of the commun-
ity in which he bas spent a long, honest 
and usefullife, has been frequently accus-
ed, since the campaign opened, of being a 
sworn political enemy of the Catholic 
faith. It is reported that he was an active 
supporter of Know-Nothingism, a mem-
ber of oun of the Lodges of this city. This 
charge is confirmed by no reliable testi-
mony. Even if it were true, it should find 
no weight except in the roarings of the 
political brawler, who makes this accus-
tion, not for the benefit of bis Catholic 
fellow-citizens, but far own selfish pur-
pose. Mr. Bishop's accusers are men more 
deeply tarred with the same stick. Know-
N othingism is dead and buried, and its 
ghost will not terrify nor change the vote 
of honest Catholic citizens. They will 
not judge Mr. Bishop by the hearsay of 
witnesses whose ioterest it iH to traduce 
aorl rillify him, but by his own public re-
cord. In the discussion of alien suffrage 
in our late Constitutional convention, Mr. 
Bishop took an active part. When there 
was no political capital to be made, be 
showed himself as liberal as any natural-
izscl citizen could wish him to be. If he 
were ever tainted with Know-Nothingism, 
his words iu that Con ventiou do not show 
it. There he exhibited himself as a justice 
loving citizen, ready and eager to extend 
equal political right to all. 
The Champion Will Breaker, 
West autl the Pre sbyterinns. 
Tho l\fethodist Church is not the only 
denomination of Christianity which has 
suffered by the operations of tho champion 
,;ill;breaker W. H. West. The Presby-
terian Church bas also sweated under his 
legal operations: 
About two vears since Luther Gabriel, a 
prominent citizen of Union county deceas• 
ed, a bachelor. He left a will d~uatiug to 
the Presbyterian church at 111Ilford, of 
whioh he was a n1ember, :FIVE TIIOUSAND 
dollars and TE:- T HOtJSAND dollars each to 
the sernral Presbyterian Boards ofllfissions 
and charitable institutions of the State.-
The entire devise amounted to some $40,-
000. In the last term of Court of Common 
Pleas for Union county, snit was broug~t 
by ,vm. H. ,vest, attorney, to break this 
will. The suit will! successful and West 
triumphed. Tbe will was broken and the 
Presbyt<,rian church lost the forty thou-
sand dollars which was properly its. Where 
the money went Heaven knows. Relying 
on ,vest's assertion it was certainly not in-
vested in Government Bonds or Railroad 
securities. It probablf followed the $75,-
000 obtained from Ohw Wesleyan Uni-
versity, wherever that went.-Delaware 
Herald. • 
Don't be backward about telling what you Two highway robberies were committed 
know, but have a deal of caution about in our town 011 i\Ionday night, which for 
telling what you clon'tknow. audacity and coolness equal the criminal 
al Fund. Carried. ers provided, and all things else done to 
make the meeting a pleasant one. Veter- 'J.'he Mormon Church to be R11led Here• )Ir. Bunn moved that the motion to cut 
L all!I throughout the State are invited to be after by Apostles. 
-The sky these clear n_ight.; ii a pie- annals of any cit)' of the first cluss. And 
turc of b1•auty and glory. There 1s l\iars what makes tbc matter worse, the four 
blazing like a fire brand, nncl near him old •candidates for .the penitentiary reside in 
Saturn. In -the ,vest, going clown soon l\It. Vernon, and have been reared here 
after the sun, arc Jupiter and Venus. since their youUt, their names being Dan 
- Excursion tickets to Chicago and re- Lyman, ll"rvey Simmons, Bobby Curran, 
turn for only fiyc dollars arc now on sale and Chas. Grim. On the crening in qucs-
at the depot of the C. Jilt. V. & C. R. R., tion, the first two named abo,,c, nttackecl 
C11rtis Honse, ancl the general office of the and knocked ilow1,1 a 11eddler named Gal-
road, corner l\fain street anti Monument .Ingber, near the B. & O. llailroacl bridge, 
Square. and then ,~cut Uu;ougµ his "pack" taking 
- Newark A clvoca/c: Giffin and other •a number of sil~ handkcrchi~I,i ancl other 
notorious Republicnu tools, p,etcnd to be articlCil. The fact coming to Policeman 
tlisgustccl with their old party simply to Weaver's cars he went in acarch of the of-
enable them to prCileryc their influence fcnderi!, ancf after some dlfficulty found 
with men whom they arc afraid will Yote and lodged Lyman in Jail, Simmons iu 
the Democratic ticket. Do yon see it ? the meantime having fled to avoid arrest. 
- For the very low rates o!fcred for the About 10 o'clock the same night, John 
excursion to Chicago, the credit must be Eastman, who is night watchman at the 
given to the C. :Mt. V. & C. Railroad and furniture factory of McCormick, Willis & 
its connections. By their action a Yisit to Banning, while ou his way lo t!uty, wns 
the Metropolis of the "orth-we$t, is placed seized by two men on Vine street, thrown 
within the reach of nil. l'arties who in• to the ground, hill pockets ransacked, and 
tend taking nclvantage of the cheap trip some $4 in money taken, when he was per-
should bear this fact in mind. mitted to go. Curran and Grim were rec-
- One hundred and eighty-one patients ognized as his a.'!i!ailanl.'l, by persons living 
were transferred from the Dayton Ilospi· in the neighborhood, and Grj/n was arrc.st-
tal to the Columbus Hospital for the In- eel and plncccl in Jail. Curran took alarm 
sane 011 Friday. The apportionment of and fled away, but it is probable that both 
patients to the respective counties in the he and Simmons will be arrested before 
Central Ohio district, bas just been made, the week is oYcr. The other two had a 
aggregating 867, of which number Knox hearing before the Mayor on Tuesday, and 
county will he entitled to 28. were bound over to Court. 
a gutter on Coshocton street he reconsid-
ered. Ca-rried. , present. A Salt Lake (Sept. 5th) dispatch to the 
By order of the President. Chicago Trib,me says: "A meeting of the l\Ir. Bnnn moved that $400 he nppropri-
G Gen. GEO. W. llfoimAN, P1•e'st. Apostles was held to-day. Daniel H,'.Wells 
ated out of cneral Fund for the purpose Papers feeling an interest in, the Veter- and John '\V. Young, Councillors to Brig-· 
of improving Coshocton street. Carried. au~ will plense publish this notice. ham, were pre,ent to take step• for the 
The pay ordiuance w:is passed, embrac- S. ALE:<. LECKEY, Sec'y. futuremanagemeritoftbe Mormon Church. 
in~ thc following hills: Sidney, Ohio, August 9, 1877. It was arranged that a quorum of Apostles K1iox· Co. s~wings Bank ...................... ~.00 . cl b d 
Ut. Vernon Gas Co ............................. 208.32 next1u or er tot e Presi cot assume con-
Pecrloss Gus Ljgpt Co ........... .............. 139.13 II@"' A dispatch from Sau Antonio, Te:<J trol of the Church, iVells and John W. 
D. C. Lewis....................................... 18·50 as, states that President Diaz bas ordered Young acquiescing. The meeting was Tl1,0s. Hardfog ........................... ......... 10.i8 b k 
Isaac Er'rett ........ ..... _......................... 7.95 fifteen hundred regular troops to em ar · amicable, and the arrangements are satis-
D. W. Parker.................................... 1.00 at Vera Cruz for the mouth of the Rio factory to all presentland doubtless will D. C. Lewis....................................... 18.50 G d ~ th f 
O. W~lshymer .................................... 62.;o ran e, ior e express purpose 0 pre- be so to the Mormons generally. Johu 
" .................................... 20.00 serving the peace, and preventing those Taylor, the firat of the Apostles, is virtttat-
g:· i:e~E~:1~~:·:·::·:::::::·:·:·:::::::·::::::::·:·:::·:·:·: H~ !~!:i%~ :::t h~~:~~?o~ :v:~:~s t:~u~~; t!!,~~:: 0,~~heap~~;:::; ~:0 ::na! 
John Alberton................................... 2·33 oflate. _____ ,.... ..... ___ financial affairs until October 6th, when Thps. Hoy,!.... .... ....................... ...... :27.09 
Sheehan J: Bartlett.. .. ,........................ :!i.90 h the semi-unnual Church Conference will 
Thbs. Garraghty.................................. S.l0 Probnbly 110 one preparation as re- be held and a Tntstee in Trust elected." 
Lewis Brittou .. .. ................ ...... .......... • 103.vJ ceivecl so much praise from its patrons, 
Ed. Kidwell....................................... 3·50 nor is so deserving of commenclatiou as 
Mr. Hildreth moved that the gutter on Hall's Hair Renllwer ! We but echo the 
the cast side of Mulberry street be cleaned. voice of the millions wlw have used it 
from South side of Gambier street to the when we pronounce it the best Hair 
Race, and that the gutwrs be widened at Dressing in the world. It stands unrival-
led. Those who are affected with diseases 
the intersection of Front and l\Iulberry of the scalp accompanied with itching or 
streets. Carried. irritation, find relief ancl renewal in this 
l\Ir. Jackson moved ·,hat Uie gutter be invaluable remedy. ,vhen the hair is iu-
repairecl on Vine street, between Main and clined t.o fall off, a moderate use of the Re-
ed newer will strengthen tbe roofs of the hair, Uulbcrry street, North side. Carri , and preserve it, and if it exhibil.'l a ten-
}Ir. Moore moved that two arch bridges dency to turn Jlrny it will restore the na-
be placed across l\Iain on the north side of turn! color.-1•ullon (.illo.) Telegraph. 
Wood street. Carried. 
On motion Council stoqd adjourned 
one week. 
.(or - .Bogus sil1·er coin of every issue is be-
coming plenty, and is very hard to detect. 
Don't tako the Hand Car. 
Who that wanted to go to Ohicago would 
take a hand car in preference to the regu-
lar express tra;n? 'fhe W orkiugmen's 
movement, as an independent· organiza-
tion, bears prebisely the same relation to 
the Democratic party that the hand car 
ueurs to the regular express· train. The 
destination of the Democratic party and 
the Workiugmcn's party is the same-the 
ovorthrow of the presen i financial policy 
that is so injurious to labor, trade and en-
terprise. Why, then should not the Work-
ingmen take passage in the Democratic 
express train instead of piddling along in 
a hand car?- Wayne 0,. Dem. 
JEj- There was a terrific storm along the 
Atlantic coast on Saturday. The tide rose 
higher than was ever before known, com-
pletely suhmerging the country, and do-
ing immense damage. The Rrailroad 
tracks, hotels, dwellings, &c., were com-
pletely at the mercy of ·the angry waves. 
No lives were lost, however. 
LOVA.L !YOTIVES . . 
SPEVIA.L 1'1EETING 
Of Knox Lodge 31 K. of H., 
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 
19th. A full attendance is de-
sired. 
An Agent· \Vantctl , 
For the Si'nger Sewing Company in Mouut 
Vernon. Call at the Bergin '.House or ad-
dress J. H. TIIOMA8, Trav. Agt. 
Dramatic J\•ottce. 
Ladies and gentlemen cast for the r AUL 
BL.A.CK, will assemble on the stage iu JCirk 
Hall for rehearsal, on Friday evening this 
week, a 7} o'clQck, sharp. 
S. N. CooK, Manager. 
Proposals. 
Sealed proposals fur privileges desired 
on the Fair Grounds during the l"air, to 
be held Sept. 25th, 26th and 27th, 18iT, 
will be recci \'ed at the Secretary's office, 
until Monday noon, S~pt. 17th, 1877. The 
Society reserve the.right to reject any or 
all bids. W. S. HYDE, 
Secretary Knox Co. Agricultural Society. 
Go to Ringwalt & Jennings' for your 
Dry Goods, if you want to buy them cheap 
iVe mean business, and invite you all to 
come and see tlie ew Goods, 1Cirk Block, 
Mount Vernon. sep 14-w4 
Arnold has been recoi ving large stock 
of Fall Patterns of Carpets and Oil Cloths; 
prices lower than auy former year. Call 
and ~ee them. Sl4-2t. 
Ho! ror Kansas! 
Another excursion train will learn 
Wheeling Tuesday morning, September 
25th, passing through Mt. Vernon same 
clay at 3 o'clock, r. M., over B. & 0. Rail-
road, bound for South-eastern Kansas.-
:r'rain leaves Chicago, on Chicago & Alton 
Railroad ne.xt day at 12:30 r. M. Round 
trip tickets to Baxter Springs and return 
cost $36.50, and are good for 20 days.-
Reader, don't fail to make the trip, and see 
some of the finest fanning lands ill the 
,vest, which can be bought very low, and 
on long time if desired. 
Sept-14w2 WM. A. SILCOTT. 
Ringwalt & J ennings are jus t back from 
New York, and are-now recci ving the lar-
gest and clteapest stock of Dry Goods ever 
exhibited iu ]\fount Vernon. If you want 
any thing in the Dry (foods line, please 
call and examine goods and prices. 
Queensware, Glassware, Spoons, Knives 
and Forks, Arnold is selling at lower prices 
than any other place in Knox county. 
A.gcnc:r Mt. Vernon Woolen lllills. 
Blankets, Flannels, Yarns and Sattinets, 
made from Knox Co. ,vool, and warrant-
ed free from shodd. For sale- by 
BALDWIN TIIE fuTTER. 
LARGE STOCK of new Dress Goods, 
Flannels, Cassimeres, Blankets, ,vater 
Proofs, ,voolen Yarns, Jeaus, &c., &c., 
just opened at Rixow·-ALT &_.TE~'NINGS'. 
Muslins, Prints Doin · <;s of all kinds 
at our usually lo"{ prices. 
N. Il. Look \\tour Embroideries. 
Arnold buys Goods direct from the man-
ufacturers, for cash, S&viug jobber's profit, 
which enables bit~ to sell Gpods for le.,s 
than others. 
--~--~----
' L-Osr-August 30th, between 11Iilwo0d 
and New Castle, a ladies Black Cashmere 
Sacque. Finder will bo suitn.bly rewarded 
by leaving same with L. CnAIO, Gambier, 
Ohio. 
Picture" framed chenp~st, best and 
quickest at Arnold's. • 
CALL and examii;(Sf11<l.i~r's Champion 
• I • 
85c. Pants. , 1 sept7tf 
Handsom~ ]:'all tyltl.S of ,val! Papers, 
Borders and WiQdow S)ulrlcs jnst rcceiYed 
at Arnold's. · . 
New and Nobby Styles. 
Fall stylts H~ts and Qnps, ar,iving dai-
ly. BALDWIN THE HATTER. 
Trunks uud. Valises. 
20°per cent. below a"1tcompctitoro. We 
are the only :parti.<;s ~e)ljng '.l,'mnks nn<,l 
Valises at poltqm prices. _ 
. S7-3t . BA.1.vw,N ,rrtE ITA.l"l'EJJ. 
' 
Don't buy_'.~nr~in ~ t,!w Qarpet. line, 
Oil Cloth.s, .l\Iatt,irn;, M~1,,I a,m:1 Rugs, until 
you look at-.A.ruo!d's. 
STADLER cari saye you 25 per ce-nt. Go 
and see bi,n. .·, · 
Silver-plated- Spoons,, C"'1',l1>r~, 
and Forks, lowest prices in Knox 
at Arnold's. ,, 1' • 
Knircs 
county, 
BOOTS, SHOES AND lllfBBERS. 
l' .L..- .• 
TH0.'11:.!IS SH.!IIV- A. t:o. , 
Corner J\b1n and Gu i~ etr~ets, are a1-
ready for ·the Fall canipaign, wjth al:\ im-
mense stock of Boots, l!lhbes and Rubbers, 
direct from their enst(,rn n;mn 11factorfos.-
They are det.eymined to soil lih.eir goods at 
lower .Prices thah such articles can he pur-
chased for at a'!Y other. establishment in 
Central Ohio. Do 0-0t buy your Fall sup-
plies until you hafo e)fn~uucil thei.< stock. 
Sept. 7-tf .· : . 
See those new_parv,e,ts, at Arnold's. 
You caribuy B<lots, Shoes, Hats, Caps 
Trunks and Valises of C. W. VAN AKIN, 
in Kirk Block, ut from 5 t.o"l.O per cent. 
less· money (for the same grndefthan any 
where else in Central Ohio. Al7-tf. 
See those new pntte~ns ,van Papet, at 
A~nold's. 
----------
J . H. Mil\ess-.i t~ es• and c;be'!l>Cllt 
Clothing in the city. Remember the place, 
Kremlin Ji o. 1. 
---------
Bid adieu to high prices. Go to Arnold's 
and buy goods for cash at bottom prices, 
Nojobbns11~ofitacld d . 
FoR the finest Dental work at the most 
reasonable pdces go to Dr. J\IcKown's. 4t. 
The largest and best stock of Piece 
Goods, cheap at Kremlin No. 1. ap21Jtf' 
Best fitting C!..thes in t.be city -at J. H. 
Millcss', Kremlin o.1. R. We§t, Cutter 
WE believe B6gard111I & Co. sell Hartl· 
ware cheaper than any other house in l\It. 
Vernon. Call and sec them. D19tf 
Head-qm..-tt,rs 
For DrugB medicine.~, paint.a, oils, var-
nishes brushe.s, patent meclicincs, per• 
fumery and fancy goods, at GRmrn's Drug 
Store, lilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Co RN Husks for llfatrasses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
l!IcdJcated Crackers 
never fail to cme Dyspepsia, Constipation 
ancl all derangement of the Degestive Or-
gans, with their sympathetic aifectiou, as 
Sick Headache, Heartburn, pain in the 
J, S. BRADDOCK'.S 
BfAl fSJAJf COlUMN. 
Stomach, Nervous Prostration, Sleepless- NO. 19,i. 
less, &c. Read the testimony of a promi- H OUSE and t,ro lots on West Iligh street, 
nent citizen of McConnelsvjUe, Ohio: two story, 5 rooms and good cellnr, well 
McCONNELSVILLE, O., May 19th '77. and cisl<orn, frwt, etc. Price $1500. On long 
' F IJ I time payments with liberal discount for short DR. E. A. • A.RQUHAR, ear Sir:- tjme or cash. 
have been troubled with dizziness, weak 
spells oc,,asionally palpitation of the heart No. IOS, _ . 
a d numbness in the right leg with at •) LOTS 88 feet front about 150 feet back, 111 
.n , ""'1J vtllageof,Va.terford, Knox Co., 0. 'l'wo 
times a ~evere hea~ach~• all caused by story hou..se-7 rooms and good cellar-never 
dyspep.srn and const,pat1on of the bowels, failing waler, with new pump-stable, grapes, 
for the last ten ye.ari!, and had the best .apples and cherries on premises. Also store-
phy,s(cians prescrib_ing for me, but only room 20 by 42 feet with 4 gooo .r0OJDB ahol'e; 
with temporary rehe(. I heard of your ~tao staple stock of goods cons1Strng. of grocer-
Uedicated Crackers and have been using ,es, hardwnr~, dr~gs, yankee notzous, bnt , 
b · . , ' k d h b _ caps, etc. Price $3,000; half down, balance t~em a out six "ee J, a? ave een ~e one year. Liberal discount for nll caEh. A 
beved of the numbness lll '!'Y 1~, ~he diz- splendid location for business, being a central 
z1ncss has left ffif!, ~y oonstipatmn 1e about point Crom three connty seats each 14: miles 
gone and am beginning to feel again like distant. ' 
a ne:v ;man, and_hope, in a short time, by No. 192. 
the continued use of the lliedicatecl Crack- 19 7 ACRES, good timber land, in llow-
ers to be entirely well. Yours very-truly, ard town•hip 8 miles North•east of 
' J.Ai\IES OOCHRAN. Mt. Vernon, known as 1/,e Duncan trnct-two 
There is no taste or smell of medicine 
about t)lem. For sale in Mt. Vernon by 
Israel Green, John F. Scribner, J, ,v, 
Taylor and Shrimplin & Lippitt 
Aug10-m3. 
PROBATE COURT. 
W IIEREAS, nccouuts and vouchers hn."e been ti.lea in the Probate Court of Knox 
county, 0., by the Executors of the lastwillaof 
1thc fol lowing d~eeascd persons. t-0-wit: 
Adam llarnwell; Jacob Jordon; Richard D. 
Ewa.It; Sylvester Larason;· Lucinda IIard~ty; 
Sarah R. llardestyj Levi Mercer; Elizabeth 
McCrOry; John Vaunusdlei Ro.ch.el Morrison; 
Jacob '.Baughman; Anastasia Carter. 
And 1/y the Ad.mrnistrators of the following 
decea.-Jea persons, to•wi t: 
L. V a.u Buskirk ; Mary Deers; Pet-er Bhte i 
Lewis R. Portor; SamJlel Lybarge,:; James D. 
Pliif~r. 
And by the Gu:u:,dians of the following__ mi-
nors.and imbeciles, to.wit: 
.Eva M. and irary E. West; Wm. H. CopU.; 
Mel viii M. and Albert G. Butler; :Sl!Ye and.Lu• 
cinda Hollister; Pedros W. Updike· ThomM D. 
N ewcll; J aq,es H. Shields; Rachel Phillipo; M. 
T. Hughes; John Q. Mitchell; William C. 
Beach;<.:. nnd E. Pickard; Jacob M. Welb. 
Persons int.crested may file written exceptions 
to a.ny of said accounts, or any item th~reof, ou 
or before the 24.th day of September, 18771 at 
which time said accom.1.t.s will be for )lep.rrng 
anil settlement. U. A. F. GREER, 
Sept7w3 Proba~ Judge. 
Executor's Sa.le of Real Estate, 
T HE UNflERSIGNED -will off'cr nt Public Auction, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, nt 
the door of the Court House, in the City of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohjo, • 
o,. T/iuraday, October 4th, 1877, 
fix acres of ground, situated on the North side. 
of the New Gambier Road, about¼ of a mile 
En;;t of .Mt. '\':ernon. Tbjs properly )1ao "g"!)d 
dwellin!,.house, etable and out-buildings on it; 
also, we"l.1' fruit rees, et-0. A:ny person desir• 
Qus of a nLce, quiet home, close enough to the 
city to enjoy moot of its ad yantages1 and at the 
m~ ti.n)e escape the bu.rthens of the residents, 
n>Ay do well to b¢ on hand. Appraised. al $1,· 
~· Jt was formerly owned by Philip Dennis. 
I will also ofter at the same time aud place, 
74 94·100 acres of land, in Berlin township, 
no;c county, 0., situated one mil~ North-e~t 
f Fredericktown, one of the best villages of its 
·,e ju the State. TWs tracthM a good dwell-
ing house, barn and out.building~ on. it. It ia food land; .int\ good state. of_cult1vahon:; in a ood llCighborhood, nnd w1thm a.abort.distance f good 111111.,, good school.,, good churches, 
good mnrket.9,a1J<l is Iwa.ted on a. leading pub-
lic road. ,vm. P4ttersou now resides on the 
flremises. Abrahai.n Dennis formerly lived on 
tbis tract. Appraised at$7,119.30. 
'f£J<!,{S OF S.U,1!-$100 in band $300 in 30 
<la)'H, eyopgh to make u11 onc-thi;;i April ht, 
1'378, one--thiJ:d January 1st, 1879 and one•third 
October l~t, 1879. The deferred payment& to 
bear interest from Ap,ril ll!l, 1878, and to.be se-
cured by.1w nm! mortgai:e a~d J)O!icy of i'!• 
surance OJl buililin~. .Possession __ given. April 
lfb l8i8. WM. U~CLELLA.ND, 
.. l~.i.t1cnt-0r of Mnrtha Dennis, dec'd. 
Se1,t. 7-wt 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For re~toring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
whiehisatonce 
agreeable, 
health{, and ef-
fectu~ for pre-
, l e ervi ng the 
· hair. Faded or gray liair is soon 
restored to ill 
original colm-, 
with the gloss and fredmess of_ youtff. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hai.r 
<;hecked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by i~ use. Noth- . 
ip_g e'an restore the ha,r where the 
!plliclcs are destroyed, or the glands 
:itrojihiM and. decayed. But such as 
-remain -000. bp saved for usefulness 
Uy this appllllation. Instead of' foul-
ihg tho J:rair with a _pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
' q::casioual use will prevent the hair 
;fl·om turn1ng gray or falling off, l\lld 
pnsequenUy prevent Jmlclness. Free 
frcim those dcletel'ious substances 
which make some preparations dan• 
gerotl8, and injurious to the-hair, tho 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a 
I H,A:IR DRESSING, 
' 
tvthiug else can be found so dBl!ir• le. Oontnining . neit~er oil n?r 
ye, it do¥ not !l(Jll white. c~b:1c, 
and yet lj!Stll long on the h:ur, g1vmJI ii 11, rioh, glossy lustre and 11, grntef 
petfume. 
Prepared by O'r, J, C, Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Anal:,tl""1 Chem.ltlto, 
LOWELL, MASS, 
CLEVELAND F:E:MALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins Se,Ptember 6th. 
For Prospeotus or admisston apply to 
S, N. S.A.NFORD,President, 
2ugliw6 Olcveland, OlLio. 
OIIIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, 
PELA WARE, OIIIO. · . 
lrev. C. JI:. PA Yim, D.D., L. L. D., President. 
Cla.ssical 18cientuicand Teacher'..i Courses; Pre-
uaratory Deparbuent, Library of 10,000. Ex• 
teu'.sive Mm~eu;w. L:irues admitted to College 
l'l85es. This lnstitutlon ha., nu acknowledged 
rank wifa our best Colleges. E.>:penses ver1 
kn . Fall terttbegins Sept. 1,0. Entrance ex• 
am nation Sept. 18. For Cntaloguesl. &~.Lad 
dress the FRES~DENTorProf.K T.r,Eu;ON 
1hreshin[ Machines RBDaired !; 
AND 0'£llER REJ'.llRJNO AT TUE 
OIJD FURLONG SHOPS, 2 Dlocks West 
o~ the B. & O. Depot, High St,, by the 
COOPER MAN'F'G, CO. 
Mt. Vernon, July 6•m2 
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
FOR A.I\' A.URE 
Of the BES'f LAND in AMERICA,l near the 
Great Union Pacific Rnihoa . 
A FA.RH FOR $200. 
In ensy payments with ]ow rates of interest. 
Secure i1; N'C>-VV-. 
Full information sent frce-acldtcss 
O, P. DA.VIS, 
Land Agcnl, U. P.R. R., Omaba,Nebrnska 
W ANTED.-AN ENERGlnIC Busincs.s Man and one Lady to solicit orders for 
n labor sa,·i ngstaplc article wanted everywhere. 
Send 3c. stnmp for circular o.nd terms. U-ocn• 
ESTER MAN'F'o Co .. 171 E. M•ln St., Roches-
ter, N. Y. 
dwelling houses; 15 acres cleared; well water• 
ed by springs; price $40 per acre, on time.-
Liberal cliscou.nt for cash. Will divide in 
tracts of 25 acr<'S and upward, to suit purcha• 
Bers. 
No.190. 
AND FOUR LOTS on East Vine 
street, I½ story, 4 rooms and rcllor, 
built two years ago-price 51200-
$100 iown and $100 per year or any 
other terms to smt the purchaser, 
WHt trade for small Cann. 
191. T \\TO vacant lot11 on East Iligh i,:,trcct. One of them a corner Jot-price $400 for the 
two in payments of ONE DOLLAR PEU WEEK, 
WITHOUT INTEREST l ! .,. 
NO. IS'r. 
12 0 ACR1'~ in Douglas Co,, Nehraskn, 13 miJes N. ,v. of umnbn, the 
county sea.t, a city of 23,()(J() population; 
entirely surrounded by railroads ; five 
miles from Warner on the Omaha & N. W. 
R. R. 6 miles from Sioux City & Pacific R. R., 
7 miles from Union Pacific Il. Il. i in a. thickly 
1ettled neighborhood, watered by f;pring brook 
C'rossing it.. ,vn1 be sold at $20 per a~re o.n 
time, or will exchange for good land m.. th1s 
county. 
No. 188. T HRESHING MACJlINE, Ilorsc Power nnd \Vagons, with appurtenances; Ilus• 
sell, of Maasillon, manufacture; been run four 
years. Price, $150. One-third ca.~b, balance 
in one nnd two years, with good discount for 
all cash, or will exchange for a good horse. 
No. 18,l. B RICK HOUSE, 1½ story, containing r4 rooms and cellar, ou corner of Oak and 
Rogers Streets; clsWrn, well, shrubb<'ry. &e.-
Prfoe $1200-$200 cash down and !¼i200 per 
year. Also, a vacant lot adjoining this pro• 
perty, at$300, in ps.yments to suit purchasers. 
1'10. ISi. A Beautiful Building Lot on Rogers Street, near Gambier Avenue. Price $400, in 
payments of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK. 
NO. IS~. 
4 3 ACRES on Columbus road, 8 mile& southwest of Mount Vernon , one mile 
east of Mount Liberty, a station on the C. Mt. 
y. & C. R.R.; good soil, eYCry foot of which 
is tillablu-8 acres timber and 35 acres wCll set 
in grass-fiugar camp of 150 trees-orchord-
a; ne,·er-faiHng S{Jring-will exchange for oth• 
e,property. Pnce $50 per acre: on long time 
-discount for ca.sh or short time. ,Yho 
''can't" pay for a farm, with whea. nt $2.00 
per bu.she! and pot.ntoes $1.50 ! I 
, NO. 179. A CORl>'ER LOT on West Vine 'trcct. Price $300 ou _paymcu.ts of i,..1 per month 
or other terms to smtpurcha~er .. A bargain. 
No. lH. F IRST MORTGAGE OTES FOlt SALE. Will gnarantce and make them bear Teo 
per cent. interest. . 
· .No. 160. 40 ACRES TIMllE.R LAND IN COLES County, Illinois, 4 miles from Ashmore 
oa the Indianapolis & Saint Loui., Railroad 7 
miles from Charleston, the county scat of Coles 
county, in a. thickly seltlM neigbborhood-it:i 
ft¥J..ced on two sides-well watered by a smnll 
stream of running wal.._r. ".ill sell on long 
ti111e at $800 with a Jjberal discount for short 
ti e or cash, or will exchange for property in 
t. Vernon, and clifl'ercnoo if any, pnidincash. 
No.1~2. 
D OOD building Lot on Curti• street near to 
~ Gay St.-a corner lot. Price ~00 in pay-
ments of $5 per montlwr any other terms to 
sqit the purchasr. Herc is a. bargain aud an 
e:tcellent chauce for smalJ capital. 
No. 1~3. 
TIXCELLENT building Lot corner Brow ~ and Cbostnnt strccir... Plcuty &f good frui 
on this lot. Wilt sell on tong time at the low 
price of$359 in payrneuts to su..ittl1e purchaser. 
A barorain, 
No• HS. RAILROAD '!'ICKETti bought an,1 sold a reduced rut&. 
No. 13S. 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, pdce ............... $175 
Lot on Oak ,treet, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot on Onk str,,et, fenced, price ............... 800 
No.126. 20ACRE Good Timber Land, Ash Oak and n;rkory, in Mnriou 'l'wp., Ifenry 
colinty, Ohio 7 111ilL'l'l from Lrip'-ic on Dayton 
& llichigan ~ilro1td ,.:; mile~ from Holgate, on 
the Baltimore, Pittsburg & l'lii<':l~o nnilrond, 
Soil rich black loam. Price $400-::;2<,0 down, Ence in one and two years. Y01J WANT TO B1JY A LOT 
ff YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, IF 
y l)U w ANT TO BUY A nocsi;, IF YOU WANT TO 
sell a house, if you want to ouy a. farm, if you 
,rant to sell & farm, if you wnnt to loan money, 
lf you want to borrow money, in short, if you 
wauH<> >J:AKR !IIONEY, call on ., • s. Bt•ad-
dock, Over Post Office, Mt. Vernon, O 
;a,- Horse and buggy kept; 1'0 trouble 
" n to 1hotl) Farm.,. Juuc 22, 1877 
~---------- -
LEGA.L NOTICE. 
(lEORGE W. RUNYAN, who rc.si<l"" in 
~ Hamilton county, Ohio, Laur[l. F. Run• 
YnJl and Anna D. Runya.n, 1J1inorchild rcn ::md 
heirs at low of E. M. Rt~nynu, dec'd., who re• 
side at Peoria, ULinois; John S. Runya n1-who 
resides in Fraukliu county, Ohio, 11J1d JSnncy 
.E. McLain, wifoofDaviJ M<:'Lain, ,\hore;ides 
in Madison County, Ohio, will take uotioo thnt 
D. C. Montgomery, Allwinistra.tor of tl1c C8Ultc 
of Arthur G. Runy<1n, 1leceased, on the 27th 
day of August, A. D., 1877, filed his 1•etiUon in 
the Probate Court within nnd for t 10 County 
of Knox, and all edging Iha tthe personal e.tl\le 
of said decedent is insufficient to Jl9Y bis debt~, 
an~ the charges for ,:tdminist~ring his ~stnte • 
th't he died seized in fee-sim1ile of the follow'. 
ingdescribed real estate, ait1tutc in said coun-
ty, to-wit: Lot number SlO in the t-0" n (uow 
city) of Mt. Vernon, ill said Count[ of Knox, 
and State of Ohio. Mary J. Lewis, 1\'illiam H. 
Ru,nyan a.nd the above named heirs nt Ja,v of 
said decedent, hold the next e~tate of inbcri~ 
tn"ce in said premises. 'l'bo 1>rnrer of snid 
petition is for a. sale of .so.id prenuscs for the 
payment of mortgage- liens tliereou and debts 
and charges aforcsai<l. Said petition will he 
for henrin!f on the 5th dny of October, A. D., 
1877 at 9 o clock, A. M., or as soon U1ereafler 
o.s coun.sel can be heard. 
D. C. MOXTGOMERY, 
Adm'r. of Arthur G. Ruuynu, dec'd. 
• Aug. 31-w4-i;B 
Valuable Fruit Fa.rm for Sa.le. 
T IIE undersigned o1rets for snlo G5 ec1·e-R of land locate<) two miles North of Mt. Yer. 
nod., a.bout-% acroa im1noved nnd in good cuJ~ 
tivation, remainder in timber, fmme dwelling 
boll8e, frame bo.rn and other buililings, lnrgc 
ore~ard of Apples, Peaches, Peur~, etc., of 
choice varieties. A rnrc opportunity for fruit 
growing oonvenient to markc~. The prope1·ty 
will be sold at a low figure. ~ or terms '"'° 
aug31w4 D. C. MONTGOME!t\". 
SHERIFF'S SA.l,E, 
Henry B, Curt.bi, } 
vs. Knox Common Plea . 
Jolin Murphy, et al. 
B y V IRTUl> of a vcndi, i•sucd out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox collnty, 
Ohio, and to me. directed, I will offer for ~ale U.t 
the door of the Court IIouse, in ~lt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio. 
On Monday, Oc£ober 1.81, 1877. 
At~ o'clock, P. M. of said rlay, the following 
des~ribcd real estate, t-O•wit: The East quarter 
oftheS. E. quarter, and the East half of the 
,vest half ol section 23, towush..ip 7 and range 
10, U.S. M. Lands in Knox County, Ohio, c,. 
timated to contain 8.H acres. 
Appraised at $1360. 
Terms ofSale-C"-8b. 
JOIIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
J. C. Devin, Alt-0rncy for Pla.iutitr. 
Aug. Sl-w5.."5 
J!lotherH who Dose their Dal'• 
llua:;s ~v!t!1 drnstic purgatives ineur t\. ft:uful 
res~ns1bility.. The gentle, modcnch- (y<•I d·· 
fecttve), ln.xntnre, alternative, ai1<l nnti.hiliou-. 
operation of TARRANT'$ SELTZER .\Pl.HIE!\T 
peculiarly adapts it to the disorders of chil-
dl'cn, 
